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[Preface ]

T year after its creation in 1913, the Montana State Highway Commission produced its first highway

map. Over the next two decades, the Commission published maps sporadically, relying instead on private

companies like Rand McNally and gasoline companies like Texaco and Conoco to provide the service for the

fledgling state tourist industry. The old tourist road associations also provided guide books on routes, road

conditions, traveler services and local attractions in Montana. With the disappearance of the road

associations at the onset of the Great Depression in 193O, something was needed to fill the void they left

behind. It seemed only logical that the Montana Highway Department (MHD), later to become the

Montana Department of Transportation (MDT), step in and provide that service to motorists. The MHD
did publish highway maps during the Twenties, but they were produced primarily for the agency's benefit.

The maps were large, unwieldy and not very suitable for motorists on the road. They did not provide

information about Montana's cities and towns or about any scenic or man-made attractions. By the time the

highway department began plans to develop a functional highway map, there was plenty of room for

improvement.

Despite the crippling effects of the Great Depression, the tourist industry boomed in Montana during

the 1930s. The first modern highway maps were directed specifically toward tourists and were part of a

much larger program initiated by the department to promote the Montana experience to out-of-state

visitors. The origins of the first map in 1934 are largely unknown. It undoubtedly was the idea of newly

appointed Plans Engineer Robert H. Fletcher and the department's graphic illustrator, Irvin "Shorty"

Shope. The first map set the standards for those that followed. It included the customary illustration of one

of Montana's scenic wonders (others would portray its recreational opportunities or the state's connection

to the Old West) and included a folksy introduction written by Fletcher welcoming visitors to the state. The

formula developed for that first map was used for all the highway maps created by Fletcher and Shope until

1941.

The highway commissioners must have been pleased with the map, for it authorized Fletcher to publish

100,000 copies of the 1935 highway map. That same year, he coerced the Commission into funding the

highway historical marker program, establishing a system of landscaped roadside parks and rest areas, and

building ports-of-entry stations, museums and information centers. All of these programs, including the

highway map, were geared specifically to the tourist industry.

Montana's highways had undergone a transformation in the early 1930s. In the Twenties, Montana's

roads were notoriously bad. Author Hoffman Birney described them as the "poorest of any state in the

Union. Even the glorious scenery of the Rockies can't entirely make up for ruts, chug-holes, mud and

detours — to say nothing of broken springs or stone-bruised tires." By the early 1930s, tougher federal

standards, a change in leadership at the MHD and the massive influx of New Deal money led to the

remarkable transformation of Montana's roads from among the worst in the nation to one of the best

highway systems the United States had to offer. The MHD's new tourism program vigorously promoted

those good roads to help draw out-of-state visitors to the Treasure State. The highway map was the most

important and visible component of that program.

Maps published from 1936 to 1941 concisely described Montana's natural, historic and man-made

attractions. They provided information about the state's traffic laws, highway improvements, distances

between cities and towns, and a "personal" message from the governor. Much of the text was written in

obvious "Fletcherese." It was folksy, and reminiscent of how an old-time cowboy might talk to a tenderfoot.

The theme of western hospitality permeated the map texts. The artwork made them attractive to tourists and

Montanans by providing colorful images of Montana's Wild West past, its scenic wonders, and the

recreational opportunities offered by the Treasure State. The only deviation from this theme occurred

during World War 11 when the 1942 map cover reflected the nation's dedication to the war effort. It showed

an image of Lady Liberty looking onto a cloud crowded with battleships, artillery pieces, airplanes and trucks.

Gasoline rationing, tire shortages and scaled-back automobile production ended tourism during the

Second World War. Consequently, no highway maps were published from 1943 t° 1946- It was not until

1947 that the highway department resumed publishing the maps. By 1945' however, both Fletcher and

Shope had left the department to take other jobs. After their departure, instead of the colorful illustrations

and simple language that characterized the maps before the War, the maps took on a more conventional

appearance. Except for the Montana Centennial map in 1989, every map since 1942 has been illustrated

with photographs of Montana's places and people. Although used mostly by Montana residents, the maps

were still geared toward tourists. In 1957' the highway department abandoned the 4" x 9.5" (folded) format

of the map and expanded it to 6.5 " x 9" size. The Highway Commission records do not provide any clues

why the larger format was chosen.

Except for the 1972 and 1973 booklet-like publications, the format for the annual maps changed little

over the next four decades. From 1979 to 1997' double dates were printed on the covers, while from 1981 to

1984, the cover photograph remained the same and only the dates were changed. The MDT dropped the

larger size format in 1998 in favor of a 4-5" ^ 9" folded size. Beginning in 200I-2002, it published its first

electronic map using digital elevation models and geospatial coordinates in the traditional size format

popular from 1934 to 1956.

Montana's highway maps are an icon of Montana's popular culture and an excellent record of the

evolution of its highway system. They provide information on when roads were paved, how alignments

changed over time, and how the Interstate system has changed the transportation landscape of the state. The

maps are enthusiastically sought after by collectors from all over the country.

This book reproduces all the maps from 1934 to 2OO4 in full color and in a format that doesn't require

trying to figure out how to fold the maps back up. I know you'll enjoy the experience of viewing a glimpse of

Montana over the last century and how the state promotes itself to others.

Li Axt-e

Jon Axline, Historian

Montana Department of Transpo rtation
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[ Introduction ]

/he Montana Department of Transportation (Montana Highway Department prior to 1991) has produced a variety of maps

dating back to the early part of the twentieth century. Without question, the most widely used and recognized map has been the

Montana highway map, which was first published in 1934- Montanans have taken great pride and ownership in the content and

appearance of these maps. Their historic value and insight into Montana's western heritage are of particular importance.

An integral part of many Montana highway maps is the unique artistry of Irvin H. "Shorty" Shope and the writings of Robert

"Bob" Fletcher. As employees of the Montana Highway Department during the 1930s and 1940s, their work graces a number

of the maps of that period, as well as the Shope tribute on the 1989-199O map. So unique and treasured are their works, they

were a large contributing factor in the inspiration for this, the first printing of the Montana Highway Maps book. Sprinkled

throughout this publication is Mr. Shope's artwork from the "one page history" map he produced in 1936. Mr. Fletcher is the

father of Montana's Historical Highway Markers program and the text from many of those markers, written by Fletcher, is also

included in this book. Excerpts were taken from "Montana's Historical Highway Markers" compiled by Glenda Clay Bradshaw

and published by the Montana Historical Society Press. Each excerpt is preceded by a number representing the order in which

it appears in that publication.

The MDT has maintained a collection of these maps throughout the years. Complete collections are believed to be rare.

As each year passes, repeated use and examination has taken its toll on the archived maps, particularly on the older ones. In

recent years, increased attention has been given to the need to preserve these maps as well as to make them more visible and

accessible to the general public. We hope to accomplish that with this book.
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HISTORIC MARKER 1 73

Big Sky Country

U.S. 212, MP 79, Broadus rest area

Don't fence me in,

Gimme land, lotso' land

Stretching miles across the West.

Don't fence me in.

Let me ride where it' s wide

And that's how I like it best.

I want to see the stars,

I want to feel the breeze,

I want to smell the sage

And hear those Cottonwood trees.

Just turn me loose.

Let me straddle my old saddle

Where the Rocky Mountains rise.

On my cayuse,

I'll go siftin', I'll go driftin'

Underneath those Western skies.

I gotta get where the West commences,

I can't stand hobbles;

I can't stand fences.

Don't fence me in.

Montana's big sky has inspired many poets. The verses above were

penned by Bob Fletcher, father of the state's historical highway

markers, which were first erected in the 1930s. In 1934' Cole

Porter bought this poem from Fletcher, and it became one of

Porter's greatest hits. It was not until 1954 that Fletcher got credit

for composing the famous lyrics that inspired the hit song, "Don't

Fence Me In."
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VUILISHED •¥

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
ton tm cisieiBuriON

^ lloUTAUk has 2500

miles of oiled or paved hicih-

wA/s.We hope you en)oy them.

7/./ELLOWSTONE and
Glacier Parks are the most

advertised scenic altrocliojls,

but you may lind your greatest

ItiTill in some unheralded bit

of scenery.

^o_. QUIP yourself with a fish-

ing and hunting license. Enjoy

Montana's lalces and trout

streams while you are here.

-7/
. E hope you enjoy your

slay in Montana. It is a real

summer playground.

1./ELL Olher lourisls about

Montana's roads. They may

have visited her© a iew years

ago— before our highway

program was so far advanced.
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HISTORIC MARKER 33

Sun River

U.S. 287, MP 42, north of Augusta

The Sun River was called the Medicine River by the Indians in

the days of the Lewis and Clark Expedition (1804-06). The

Indian name was probably given because of an unusual mineral

deposit possessing marked

medicinal properties which

exist in a side gulch of the

Sun River Canyon west of

here.

This country was claimed

and occupied by the

Blackfeet Nation in the

frontier days. After the

Indians were relegated to

reservations it became

cattle range.
Montana's state Capitol, 1935.

In 1913 the U.S. Reclamation Service built a storage and

diversion dam near the mouth of the canyon and the water is

used for irrigation on the valleys and bench lands east of here.

Enliinc* to YvDowitOD* Nation*! P«Tk.

K«&van« Paok— fr«nl 6«tniJ-to-tlia-Siia

Highvtty, GlcclvT National Part, Montana

Bouldar Hill — Butta-HvUna SocUon ol

tr.S. 91
,
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HISTORIC MARKER 3

1

Medicine Tree

U.S. 93, MP 20, south of Darby

This Ponderosa Pine has been standing guard here on the bend of

the river for nearly 40O years. Somewhere, imbedded in its trunk,

a few feet above the ground, is the horn of a Big Horn ram, the

basis of a legend which across the centuries has established the

historical significance of the pine as a Medicine Tree.

Once upon a time, when the

tree was small, according to

Salish Indian lore, a

mountain sheep of giant

stature and with massive,

curling horns, accepting a

challenge from his hereditary

enemy, Old Man Coyote,

attempted to butt it down.

The little pine stood firm, but

one of the ram' s horns caught

in the bole, impaling the

luckless sheep, causing his

death. A Salish war party

chased the coyote away from

his anticipated feast and then

hung offerings of beads,

cloth, ribbon and other items

on the ram's horns as good

medicine tokens to his bravery

and to free the scene of evil.

'ermrneS:

Clome in, S>ttaanaetinai I

In ihe early d^ys a locked cabin
or ranch house was unhe-ard of in

the West. If the owner was absent

the caller—whether neighbor or
stranger—was free to enter, cook a
meal and make himsell at home.
The one unforgivable breach of

etiquette on the part oi the guest

was to leave his dishes unwashed!

Thai pioneer spirit of hospitality

is still characteristic oi Montanans.
We KNOW we have ihe finest

country in the world and we want
you to see it , . . to share it with us.

We want you (o enjoy the thousands

of miles of mountains and virgin

forest lands, forming America's
greatest and most varied playground.

For your pleasure there are hun-

dreds of trout streams, a far-flung

labyrinth of saddle trails, towering
mountain ranges, broad prairies,

marvelous scenery, with a network
of fine, modern highways to take

you (o and through it all.

The latchstring ss out . . , Montana
welcomes you. May your stay within

our borders be pleasant and
memorable,

-f.~^lXx-
Governor oi Montana

Countless succeeding Indian tribes followed the practice until,

less than ICG years ago, the horn disappeared within the tree.

But the Indians continue to regard it as a shrine and even the

white men honor its sacred legend.

II
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-ome in,3ttznffie'c!

In the early days a locked cabin
or ranch house was unheard ol in

the West. If the owner was absent

the caller—whether neighbor or
stranger— was free to enter, cook a

meal and make himseli a! home.
The one unbrgivabie breach of

etiquette on the part o( tlie guest

was to leave his dishes unwashed!

That pioneer spirit of hospitality

is still characteristic of Montanans.
We KNOW we have the finest

country in the world and we want
you to see it . . . lo share it with us.

We want you to enjoy the thousands

of miles oi mountains and virgin

forest lands, forming Americd's
greatest and mostvaried playground,

For your pleasure there are hun-
dreds of trout streams, a far-flung

labyrinth of saddle trails, towering
mountain ranges, broad prairies,

marvelous scenery, with a network
of fine, modern highways to take

you to and through it all.

The tatchstring is oul . . . Momana
welcomes you. May your stay within

our borders be pleasanl and
memorable.

S-.«Xu
Governor o/ Montana

13
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HISTORIC MARKER 46

Meaderville

I-15, MP 130, overlook north of Butte

(ip ' ernvTneJf.

CJL C7,Z£a±U1£ ^taU

William Allison and G. O.

Humphreys had the Butte

hill, richest hill on earth,

entirely to themselves when

they located their first

quartz claims there in l864-

They discovered an

abandoned prospect hole

which had evidently been

dug by unknown miners a

number of years before.

These mysterious

prospectors had used elk

horn tines for gads, and

broken bits of these

primitive tools were found

around the shafts. Allison

and Humphreys died, their

property passed into other

hands, and they never knew

that they were the potential

owners of untold wealth.

Meaderville was named for Charles T. Meader, a forty-niner

who went to California via Cape Horn and who came to Butte

in 1876.

A lot of Montana's Ireasure is stil!

concealed in the gravel of placer

bars and gulches or locked in her

rugged granite vaults. But we have

other treasures w/aiting ior you and

the world to share. Silver lakes,

golden sunsets and emerald forests;

sunny skies, vfide prairies and
towering mountains; stream -lined

canyons and air-conditioned cli-

mate; breezes fresh with the scent of

pine trees and sage-brush; and, beat

of all, real western hospitality.

OF COURSE we are glad to see

you! We want you to have a glorious

Hme. Get acquainted with our cow-

boys, ride the trails with our rangers

and wranglers, pan some colors with

our prospectors. They may tell you

a few innocent stretchers but you

will like them. We KNOW that you

will enjoy our highways.

Here ia v^ishing you the best of

luck, and a pleasant visil, so throw

your hat on the floor and make your-

self at home.

15
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A lot oi Montana's treasure is stili

concealed in the gravel ol placer

bars and gulches or locked In her

lugged granite vaults. But we have

other treasures waiting for you and

the world to share. Silver !a.kes,

golden sunsets and emerald forests;

sunny skies, wide prairies and

towering mountains; stream- lined

canyons and air-conditioned cli-

mate; breezes fresh with the scent of

pine trees end sage-brush; and, best

of all, real western hospitality.

OF COURSE we are glad to see

youl We want you to have a glorious

time. Get acquainted with our cow-

boys, ride the trails with our rangers

and wranglers, pan some colors with

our prospectors. They may tell you

a few innocent stretchers but you

will like them. We KNOW that you

will enjoy our highways.

Here la vrishing you the best of

luck and a pleasant viaitj so throw

your hat on the Ooor and make your-

seii at home.

Governor

17
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Garryowen

I-90, MP 514, Garryowen

Garryowen, the old Irish tune, was the regimental marching

song of the 7th Cavalry, General Custer's command.

The Battle of the Little Big Horn commenced in the valley just

east of here June 25> 1876, after Custer had ordered Major

Marcus A. Reno to move his battalion into action against the

hostile Sioux and Cheyennes, led by Gall, Crazy fiorse. Two

Moons and Sitting Bull.

Reno, with 112 men, came out of the hills about 2/2 miles

southeast of here and rode within Vi mile of the Indian camp

where he was met by the hostiles who outnumbered the soldiers

ten to one. Dismounting his men, Reno formed a thin

skirmish line west across the valley from the timber along the

river. After severe losses he was forced to retreat to high

ground east of the Little Big Horn where he was joined by

Major Benteen's Command. The combined force stood off the

Indians until the approach of Gibbon's column from the

north on the following day caused the hostiles to pull out.

Reno and Benteen were not aware of Custer's fate until the

morning of the 27th.

THE

STATE
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A lot of Montana's treasure is still

concealed in the gravel of placer

bars and gulches or locked in her

rugqed granite vaults. But we have

other treasures waittnq for you and

the v/orld to share. Silver lakes,

golden sunsets and emerald iorests;

sunny skies, wide prairies and
towering mountains; stream-lined

canyons and air-conditioned cli-

mate; breezes fresh with the scent of

pine trees and sage-brush; and, best

of all, real western hospitality.

OF COURSE we are glad to see

you! We want you to have a glorious

time. Get acquainted with our cow-

boys, ride the trails with our rangers

and wranglers, pan some colors with

our prospectors. They may tell you

a few innocent stretchers but you

will like them. We KNOW that you

will enjoy our highways.

Here is wishing you the best of

luck and a pleasant vjs.i1, so throw

your h^t on the floor and make your-

self at home.

2,1
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Robber's Roost

Montana 287, MP 2,8, south of Sheridan

'ernprieJ^:
In 1863, Pete Daly built a

road house on the stage

route between Virginia

City and Bannack to

provide entertainment for

man and beast. The main

floor was a shrine to

Bacchus and Lady Luck.

The second floor was

dedicated to Terpsichore

and bullet holes in the logs

attest the fervor of ardent

swains for fickle sirens.

Occasionally a gent

succumbed.

Pete's tavern became a

hangout for unwholesome

characters who held up

stage coaches and robbed

lone travellers. One of the

road agents is alleged to

have left a small fortune in

gold cached in the vicinity.

In later years, time and neglect gave the building its present

hapless look and it became known as Robbers' Roost. It is in

the Cottonwood grove just across the railroad tracks. Drive over

and pay your respects but please don't dig up the premises

trying to locate the cache.

MONTANA
Out Where The West Lives On

To A]] 01 Those Who Love The Outdoors,
Greetings;

This ye^i the Golden Gale International

Exposition and the New YoKk Woild's Fair

are the lode stones attracting mililioiis oi

travetera. Each of these fairs is leplet^ with

the finest examples of man's genius. Each
of them is packed with amaaing invenHoHs;

with scientilic marvels; with every kind oi

enteTlainmen) and amusement device, Oi
course you will want to see Ihem.

Wh^n moloiing to these laiza, why not
take the cool Morthern route atid see Mon-
tana, the Tieasuire State? We have apeclacu-
lar dbplays too and they are so niunerous
we challenge you to count them. They were
planned, deaigned and made by Mothec
Nature. They are too deeply looted and loo

lar flung to move bodily to the fairs. Their
magnificence dwarla man's most ingenious

eUorte. Were we not hampered by modealy
to Ihe point oi being practically inaitieulata

concerning these wonders of Nature we
would throw a long verbal lariat and dilate

on our unsurpassed aceaiic beauty, our vast

recreational areas, our salubrious climate.

We would mention the real Western hospi-

tality where the latch string is always out.

B(il let it pass we simply iu.vile you to come
and see us and lake home with you a mental
picture you never can forget, a picture of

the Land oi the Shiniag Mountains— out
where the West lives on.

AND OF
THE SHINING
MOUNTAINS
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MONTANA
Out Where The West Lives On

Who Love The OutdwTo All Of Tho!

Greetings:

This yeai the Golden Gate InteniAtional

Exposition and the New Yoik Woild's Fair

aid lli6 lode stones attracting tnt)lions ol

travelers. Each ah itiese fails is repl«te wiUt

the finest examples of man's genius. l!ach

o( thera IE packed with amazing inventions;

with scientiiic marvelsj with every kind of

enlertdininenl and amusement device. Of
course you will want to see them.

When motoring to these fairs, why not
take the ccrol Northern route and se« Mon-
tana, (he Tieasure State? We have spectacu-
lar displays too and they are so numerous
we challenge you to count thera. They were
planned, deaigned and made by Mother
Nature- They are too deeply rooted and loo

far flung to move bodily to llie faii?. Their
magnificence dwarfs man's most ingenious
efforts. Were we not hampered by modesty
to the poini of being practically inarticulate

concerning these Wonders of Nature we
would throw a long verbal lanal and dilate

on our unsurpassed scenic beauty, oui vast

recieatlonal areas, our salubrious climate.

We would mention the real Western hoapi-

tality where the latch string is always out.

But let it pa.ss we simply invite you 1c come
and see us and lake home with you a msTital

picluie you never can forget, a picture of

the Land ol Hie Shining Mountains out

where Ihe West lives on,

\\ hiomway commission
ion FREE DISTRIBUTION
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HISTORIC MARKER 1^3

Gamp #44 of the 1873

Yellowstone Expedition

Secondary 568, MP 2

(just north of the Yellowstone River bridge)

In June, 1873, an Northern Pacific Railroad surveying party

escorted by I,500 soldiers, including the 7th Cavalry under

the command of George Armstrong Custer, and 326 civilians,

left Dakota Territory for the Yellowstone Valley to survey a

route for the second transcontinental railroad.

'emerieJ^:

)
MONTANA hrm lud l.ll lli» .ha ynu art Bhd .fci« ,£.. »• (ram

THE BONANZA STATE and hx r» ..aiu. Thif-il b> » ys.. iinlo ann ihsugh

Oul Where fhe We-sf (.(v&s On h.,,. B d™, .h.lf ««H. »<! J-p N ..!..• 0^ t.^.
nil Mu,t«:in. .ind ht-idli—4" i:a"^^l-<f -»ll> 'ht*. QnJ

To All OP lh«. Win Lehi Ifc. CUl^iK.

CfiEETlNGS

11.1. wp il A. kf IS « noKjr*^ rkm -Airh .. i<<.liv.

t'^'tl kr». t^ W^

Lix:., Ibul -.u^, .btt .in .TP« Irri.^ h<m,M^iv. m. iHh. k
-Id. I3p«.-.kl« in

m><l mswlm-ni sv^ di«r, buib nil laiul «[iJia, dui ubvoih, h t
mli«id FhMj EifF Hnllaui PiHid and .inulliiihol aiiH. ^l^LtJ' .-^

/c^fTx^y^!X.0VIHNO.

The Lakota Sioux

and Cheyenne

were opposed to

the railroad and

clashed with the

soldiers on several

occasions

throughout July.

On August nth,

the expedition

camped for a well-

earned rest at this site. Five days later, shots were fired at them

by six Lakota warriors hiding near Pompey's Pillar. One man
later humorously reported that in the "ensuing scramble for

cover, nude bodies [scattered] in all directions on the north

bank. Shirts, pants and boots decorated the area along the

north bank for a hundred yards." The soldiers returned fire

and eventually drove the Indians away; no one was killed in the

skirmish. Perhaps figuring that discretion was the better part

of valor, the soldiers thereafter chose to "bear the heat rather

than risk another swim in the Yellowstone." It was not reported

if Custer was among those caught with his pants down by the

Lakota on that hot August day in 1873.

PUBLISHED BY

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
FOR fREi OlSTRtBUTtON
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We have more scenery than
we can handle by our.selves'-

COME ON OUT AND HELP US
LOOK AT IT !

HISTORIC MARKER 1^4

Pompey's Pillar

I-94 Frontage Road, MP 25

Called lishbiia Anaache or "Place Wliere the Mountain Lion

Dwells" by the Apsaalooka (Grow) people, Pompey's Pillar was a

well-known landmark to the Plains Indians. It was here, at a

strategic natural crossing of the Yellowstone, or Elk River as it

was known to the Apsaalooka, that the Indian people met to

trade and exchange information. They painted pictographs and

etched petroglyphs onto the sheer cliffs of the feature. Apsaalooka

legend reports that Pompey's Pillar was once attached to the

sandstone bluffs on the north side of the river. At one point,

however, the rock detached itself from the cliffs and roUed across

the river to it present site.

Pompey's Pillar was also a significant landmark for Euro-

American explorers, fur trappers, soldiers and emigrants.

It was discovered by Canadian North West Company employee

Francois Larocque in 1805. A little less than a year later, on July

25' 1806, it was visited by a I2-man detachment under the

command ofWiUiam Clark that included Sacajawea and her

infant son. Clark carved his name and the date on the rock and

named it in honor of Sacajawea's son. He was just one of

hundreds of individuals who have left their marks on the rock

for generations.

Pompey's Pillar is now a National Historic Landmark

administered by the Bureau of Land Management and is once

again a meeting place for people on the northern Great Plains.
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Liquid Gold

U.S. 2, MP 527> Vandalia rest area, east of Hinsdale

Water is the life blood of Montana. During the state's early

settlement, the rivers provided transportation and trading

routes; later they sustained the livestock and crops of ranchers

and homesteaders; and they still provided Montana's base for

agriculture, industry, and tourism. The Milk River that

parallels Highway 2 from Glasgow to Hinsdale is one of the

most important rivers in the north-central part of the state.

One of the earliest Milk River users was Augustine Armel

(AKA Hamel) who arrived about 182O. He worked at all the

major American Fur Go. posts on the Missouri River until the

185OS. In l855> 1"^^ opened Hammell's House, the first trading

post on the Milk River, located about 7 miles southwest of here

(Vandalia). Tom Gampbell's House followed, built near the

same site in 1870. Neither lasted very long, and no physical

remains of them have been found.

Later comers to this region raise mostly cattle, sheep, and

wheat. They needed water on more of the land than was blessed

with it and today you can see the irrigation system along

Highway 2 . The Lower Milk River Valley Waters Users

Association promoted the construction of the Vandalia Dam
and Ganal in the early igoOs. Area rancher, H. H. Nelson,

interested in attracting settlers, became involved in irrigation

after establishing Vandalia in 1904. Nelson was director and

superintendent for construction of the dam at Vandalia and

canal that runs from there east to Nashua. The dam was

completed in igi?- Nelson's hopes for a sizable settlement at

Vandalia never materialized. TRAVEL
STRENGTHENS AMERICA
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HISTORIC MARKER Vj'2,

The Powder River Country

U.S. 212, MP 79, Broadus Rest Area

From its source in central Wyoming to its union with the

Yellowstone River, the Powder River is 250 niiles long, "A mile wide

and an inch deep; too thick to drink and too thin to plow." During

World War I, Montana's gist Division gained national notoriety for

the river with its war cry of "Powder River let 'er buck!" The origin

of the river's name, however, is obscure.

In July, 1806, Captain William Clark christened it the "Red Stone"

river. Later renamed the Powder River, historians supposed it took

its name from the dark gunpowder-colored soil and sand along its

banks. But army scout William Drannan maintained that the river

was inadvertently named by Vierres Roubidoux, a French guide, who

shouted "Cache la Powder!" (Hide the Powder!) when a group of

soldiers he was escorting was attacked by Indians.

Located in the center of Powder River County, Broadus was once

situated 20 miles upstream on the Powder River in 19OO. Named
for a pioneer family, Broadus was relocated to this site at the

beginning of the Homestead Boom in I907- The community's

strategic location at the junction of two important highways made

Broadus an important trade center despite its great distance from

any railroads. Designated the county seat of the newly created

Powder River County in 1919, Broadus was once described as one of

the "Biggest Little Towns in the West."

MONTANA
9t BeckcmA

Other slates may boast of higher mountains

and deeper canyons, bul travelers who have

roamed the world maintain that there Is no other

slate where noture hdi so consolidated her

wonders ond resources ond run riot with such

abandon as in the Treosure State—this "Land

of the Shining Mountains"—flanked to the north

and south by the wonderlonds of Glacier and

Yellowstone National Parks.

In planning that "See America First" trip, this

year or next yeor, failure fo include Montana

will bring only regret. By its inclusion, your

happiness and the success of your tour wilt be

assured.

Alltiough a fine system of well-marked high-

woys, modern cities ond travel conveniences of

all description have to a large extent replaced

the tough old roads and much of the "rough-it

and like-It" conditions of the early days, Montana

still retains its mountain trails, hidden waterfalls,

forests primeval, flashing trout streams, mysteri-

ous badlands, and above ali the storied hos-

pitality of the Old West.

Here in their native haunts deer, antelope,

moose, elu, buffalo ond bear room at will; the

cowboy and Indian may be seen in their natural

surroundings ot work and play; vast fields of

wheat ripple in the breeze; gold, silver, copper,

leod, coal, gypsum and other minerals ore

mined; oil f^ows from hundreds of wells; fruit

trees flourish; beet sugor is produced and re-

fined; pioneers and pioneering are still on the

move. It is irresistible, and once you hove ex-

perienced its thrill, the urge to stay or return

will remain with you olways.

We Montonans are folltsy folks—you'll like

us—ond we oil join in extending to you on old-

fashioned western welcome. Come once, and
you'll come again.

Cordioll/ yours.
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INTERHAiTIOhlAL
PEACE PAUK

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS AND SAFETY RULES

\rti end posted r»r1. MDnfona ipecd timi< 50 mlei per hour BJtcepI wtier

3. Vdildci Bllcring ntain higliirayi from ude road ur dl'lTrc mulF COfn« ]0 cen>pl«t«

ilop b*Fort enPrflflfl highwcy and yield rJi^l-of-way fo vehicle* irnwtling rrciln

hisTtway.

3. VbHIcIoi imnf drive Id Hgh' of CEnter Ikn uS all limn Ej(C«p1 vhcn pouInQ

Dnnrtier cur. Nevec pou Where Hie Eenter line Is unbrofesn,

4. Frnpcr ilgrral muil fae giVeP hwtlEH paaun^ Qliortier vctiitl?, changing dfrBcrion,

ifnppwhg at ilo^vjtg dfvWTi Ml 1tis Hghwoy. How horn to wnrn the cdj alw-nd

y>:>] are ^'Oing to pov-—LbH' lum, left liand and arm cKtended hnrLCDrtlDJIyj

Rtghl Kim, lefl hand and arm CHlendecf <dpwatd) Slop <^ Slew Dovrtl, leH otm

5. DbH'^^ft PT^ cb-cy all warning signs, aii^ 'DS £law, Danger, Curve, etc- They

aro piDced JiterE al comrde'able eip«Hne fo' y&ur proieclic*).

t^. NBv«r drive dI d speed gr«Ql«i Ihan thor al '^\(t\ yof can itop in Ihe dent

rTMd viiiblft oJwad, 5Jow d(T*ii Ql nr^hf qsr i*^«n Ififl nwd « w*t ijr ky,

7. WhcTi meefing a' nigtvl, dim sfour heDdlEghh far your own j(rf"t|fr dpn'l bd

olTDiEt tc dim youn FInF [cDwrle^y pronwlei lafetir), Hw ioiw raqulrei ll.

^ SIdw down wKbo (jpprcHicJMfl anjf Jiildj FMn^^trtriam, bii^yifiBr Inertock, ported

car, or orher uLi liiwJ kift at rll« hlghwDy. Be prefmred for Ihe Lneii.pef;l'a[L

E fni ^n£ngdl ahend Id mqlie9. HeVOT pflH cm hiHi or curVa. Be Jtjre yd

fl taf« pnismg befflfe yckj try to do 10,

10. Don'* itap ar p^arli oTt lite mujri KQveied perllar of Ihe hlghr^ay; pudl auHattt«

ilniiJder. Il'a ^ofer for you oirt ottHr >poisjng cart.

I I. Report pll £ia;rdBnti r^iriHn^ in death, per3[inDi li^uiry ar propcrl'iF dcimogs of

ntore than S2S.00 1e rtve Mighway Palrol,

I 2. Be careful. An alefl, COreful driver U Ihe bo^t tlHKaice Cigairul all uxddanH.

'
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MONTANA

Oltitr riolei mDT traan fi^ IHnhn n^i^itfAi

md irfE«p«r tonyara, h\r\ irfrvElefi wte licne

rocunBd 1he vtarld mainloin ttict Aiefe 'i id (Artier

tfala wlwra nalure liai to EnnuiidolEd tier

w^ndan end^ t^iaucau ami run rint w'rth Eudh

ClWttdOrt la* h Itia Irnnuro State—ftiii 'land

dI tho SMnir»g Mowtani"^A*rtt*rf to ttu rmrt*!

anti tix£.\\ hf ^E vondninndt of OIooet a;id

Y«ltiwidDiirt Motkurs) Parki.

In plarrung (hal "Sac Amefflia Finl" trip^ thli

yv^r $i hflh.' ffu. fflJIuTA In {AflLidK Uonlnnn

«ai biing *Jy r»ar»r Kji iti Mu*iD«, yrur

haVjalnnw on^ IIm •iKC*U aF your tctx Mill b*
nfmred.

Afttvugh a njw lyilHn ai wafl-martiBd high-

'^T^, niijde'ii cltisl ond Irtival (wi^HiniaiVAii ai

all dEKription tKnrE id <3 largE eirsnl r*pl^cvd

the h3ug|i old roodi and nuxli of ttw "rovgh-it

flfid |Jt|.Jl"(iafl4flrio«ttai'lh(i early day E, Muitana
«i|(r fphain ih nwurtais IrnHs, Wi*!* wat^rfolU,

'fornti pcHwovai, ftoihLnfl 1rn« Wfwjmi, myjHarl-

tn badlofidi, and abave all Ihe ibrird hD»>

pirtrTrty at (ha OM Wen.

HUM In 1tmr [4irire heurlt auinr.. i::hralD|i«,

l*«Mfl, elN, tarffole nnd L-^nr I0glii fif Wlllj Kl*

Cowboy and hd^ini [hby be le^ in Ihelr nahimt
mrraiu^t^ngi al vrark and play^ vact fields of

«*iK7l ripttle in Ihe breete; giild, silver, capper,
tead, !.ciaV, (ryTHuiB and atfuf nlnarak qr*

nvied; cil FWi fmm lundrEdi of wells; fnA'

1r*« Il4vfihi b««l tvqnr ii prcKJiKed an^T re-

Rnedj pioneera and pioMAring at* itill on tb*

IB**™ J n iireii»litile, and once you have eK-
perier^ed i^ Airill, Itie unge ta itoy or relum
vi^l i-piiH^uh wri*i Ywv ql^-oya.

V/i ManflaiKim are fijihiy fo^kT—yw'll Hk#
in—end w? ell

1
9ni in salening tv yeu mi old*

fthdilancd VieilEfn '^xlcun*- COmi Untx, dikJ

yofiH -rtnyi apain

/X

MONTANA
HIGHWAY MAP

F'l£ILJ&HEr> t§^ THE

STATL HIGHWAY COMMISSION
\OH KKLX ILJl>-tRlilL riUS
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HISTORIC MARKER 1^7

Junction

Old U.S. Highway ID, in Custer,

Custer, Junction City Memorial Park

The frontier town ofJunction was just across the Yellowstone

River, h was a stage station for outfits heading for old Fort

Custer which used to be twenty-five or thirty miles south of

here on the Grow Reservation. The original Reservation took

in everything in Montana west of the Tongue River and south

of the Yellowstone.

'cnurneS:

"Montana's speed limits:

reasonable and prudent to

existing conditions in the day

time; 55 miles per hour during

the hours when lights are

required, except where zoned

and posted for lower speeds."

There isn't anything left of

Junction except a few

unkept graves along the

hillside but she was lurid

in her days. Calamity Jane

sojourned there awhile

and helped whoop things

up. Calamity was born in

Missouri, raised in

Virginia City, Montana,

and wound up at

Deadwood, South Dakota.

She had quite a dazzling social career.

Several years ago they found a skeleton of a three-horned

dinosaur in the formation which makes the bluffs on the north

side of the river. It must have bogged down some time before

Junction did, probably a couple of million years.

MONTANA
M BeckcmA

Montana, "The Land of Shining Mountains," is a

wonderful vacationland. Our eloor mountain

streamj, where fishing is a pfeasure; our high

mountaJn peaks, snow-capped the year 'round;

magnificent rivers and fertile valleys; huge

forests, the equal of anything you have ever

seen; weirdly spectacular Bad Lands—all add up

'to a most femorkable scenic adventure. Then,

of course, there are the National Pork wonder-

londs of Glacier and Yellowstone, both of which

defy description.

Our Montana country has often been de-

scribed as "high, wide and handsome." Each

year, more and more tourists come to Montana

to see for themselves this picturesque country

where the Old West lives, where cowboys and

Indians ride the frails, where the wild gome con

be seen from the highways, ond where the lotch-

slring is always out to visitors.

The troditional friendly spirit of the Montana

people is refreshing as are our fine, uncluttered

highways and our modern up-to-date cities and

towns. Not to be overlooked, are our industry

and agriculture, mining orvd manufacturing,

Wheot fields ripple in the breeie; beet sugar is

produced and reRned; gold, silver, copper, lead

and coal ore mined; oil flows from hundreds of

wejisj fruit trees Nourish; pioneers and pioneer-

ing are still on the move.

All of these marvels, plus a wealth of others,

are yours to see and enjoy. On behalf of the

people of our State, I bid you welcome and hope

ycHi moy visit us soon.

Cordially yours.

Governor
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MONTANA

MonlQha^'TlM LiMid aF StMiutg McnnKnu,' ' n o

:Qli9nU|i^d, Our deiir mcnnHDln

ilredBHr wbon RihsiQ li d pUtfMr*; Our high

mounrein pflok. mcnH-riipp^ ihs y<H3r 'raufld,

mognflCEfil' rhMn Qrul faFilile vallDrif hu^ff

fc»Eiti, »l™ oqij*>1 *f anyrtilnfl yvu have oi«r

seoij woirrfly lf»c^lK^>lel^ Bi»d Uund*—aPI add up

In mnit rcfnnrfcohle K»nic oid»«rtlwr». Th«r%

^ ccursd, then nri Hhe ^(l>f1Bl Poik wMidv-

londi qE GHocMr dwI VEUowihinn. both oF which

dpfy duKJipilen,

Our MfHtfDM^ amnJry hxn «H«Tt bwin d>-

erlb^d ai "high, wida ofid linmliDniE." tocA

/M»r, mof* *n(l l«w* tauricti ODmo to MonlDna

I lUi pldureique

when »w Old W^il llVM. ^iiBre cnwbott oi"!

liiifiiiiii Hda th* FrolCt. nharv llu wild Qnma cnn

T latrf to vliiici-

Tlv IradlelcAnl Fricndty piril' dI Ihe Moninna

n MfiMhiny a\ are clt Fine unduIlEred

FijWajn nrtd Ou* i«(j*m up-1o-dalo dH« and

Inwiia. Na[ ttj be 0-crr(>iSl.ird, i^^r *wf Indvrli-p

(Hid agrkuFmre, mrnifiB end rnanvrocluiinn

Whaal Flildi rpplc in Hk breviE; Irecl' wyor ii

fgr^uCJkiJ 13Im£ 'iRnfld; gold, elver, ODfipFT, Itad

and onH am iMTikI;^ q4I tfciwi fnHn hundFctti at

WbU: Fnil) 1ib« Ho*ri^g pISfirK" and fMiniar-

Ing STB inJI or tfie r

Wr

nJIUtHtD 11 IHI

£.TATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIC
FOI rtii DtttlltLmOM
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tHb, Littuc big ho'rn

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION

HISTORIC MARKER 1^8

Yellowstone River Trading Posts

I-94, MP 65, Hysham rest area

Even before the Lewis and Clark Expedition returned to St.

Louis in 1806, enterprising fur traders looked to the upper

Missouri and Yellowstone rivers as a source of profit. At

various times between 1807 and 1876, eight trading posts were

located between the mouths of the Big Horn and Tongue

rivers. Most were owned and operated by the American Fur

Company — a firm organized in 1808 byJohn Jacob Astor.

Rather than rely on the rendezvous system and the mountain

men, the "Company" built a series of fixed posts designed to

encourage the local tribes to trade at the forts. American Fur

Company forts were virtual duplicates — each was about lOO

square feet with cottonwood palisades and block houses at

opposite corners. The forts included Fort Remon or Manuel

Lisa (1807-1809), the first Fort Benton (1831), the second Big

Horn Post (1824), Fort Cass (1832-1835), Fort Van Buren

(1835-1843), Fort Alexander (1842-1850) and two Fort

Sarpys.

Nearly all the existing accounts of the forts tell stories of a

lively trade that was often filled with danger for both trader

and Native American. By 1876, the fur trade was no longer

profitable and the trading post was abandoned. While their

presence was fleeting, they significantly impacted the lives of

Native Americans and those who chose to garrison these

isolated places. The trading posts represented a colorful era in

Montana's history.

M

MONTANA
^/ Becko4U

MonFofto n fomed for rhj rough-hewn, upetideii

mountain grandeur; Ih sweird ^dtondt; IH vait viitoi

of rollpr)9 prolrfcj- There ore ghoit towni galore rfiof

hod fheir hcy-doy olmojl o cenhjry ogo. Wild gome

ore offen icen from the highwoyt. 32,000 milci of

cool, clear water invite Itia fhhermon to cotl hit line.

Locoled behween Glorioui Glocier ond awcwme

Yelbwslonc Poikt, Montono ij the Nation'* ploy-

ground wftere you wili find exoctly Hm kind of

relaxation fof which yog ore icorching.

More than 5,000 milei of poved highwayi criii-

erou Itie Slate: leoding you through deep canyon*:

over the Contlnentot Divide; ocrcm fertile proiriei;

through Bodlands. &ut there are other roadi too.

Theie ore not high-ipccd boolcvardj but they will

fake you, «ofcly, into the jeldom viiitcd wildcrncu

back-country.

Montono occommodotioni, you will find, atn the

kind you like lo patronize. And Ihe rotet ore ox-

ceptionolly reotonoble.

It is the Lond of Shining Mountain! . . . but, olio,

it it the Land of Shilling Opportunity. Montana']

oocetcraling, expending economy offers you Ihe

chonce lo proipcr from your inttiotive, your ikill, your

ability. 1 invite yov lo become o port of ttie Treosure

State.

Ai Governor, it ii my privilege to wekomo you to

the Treasure Stale. I wiih you mony miles of hoppy

moloring with your days filled with excitement and

fun. Montono '1 cool nights will let you sleep ond in

the morning, you will be relaxed, invigoroted and

ready for your next Montono day.

Cordiatty yours.

>^^
John W. Bonner

Governor of Montana
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HISTORIC MARKER 42

The Mann Gulch Fire

Wolf Greek Bridge Fishing Access northeast of

Wolf Greek on the Frontage Road.

At an isolated gulch about three miles northeast of here on

August 5' 1949' twelve smokejumpers and a Forest Service

employee died when a routine fire unexpectedly turned deadly.

The lightning-caused fire at Mann Gulch was spotted by a

Forest Ranger about noon on August gth.

Within hours, fourteen of the Forest Service's crack

smokejumpers were on the ground in the gulch and moving

toward the 55 acre fire. Wind, combined with tinder dry grass

and the steep terrain in the gulch, caused a rare and little

understood phenomenon called a "blow up." The result was an

inferno that quickly enveloped Mann Gulch. The fire jumped

the mouth of the gulch and cut off escape to the Missouri

River. The men then sought protection afforded by the ridge

line to the north. The raging wall of flame moved faster than

the men could climb the steep slope to safety. Realizing they

could not outrun the holocaust, the crew's foreman set a back-

fire to provide a makeshift shelter for the smokejumpers.

Tragically, fear drove the men on and no one sought shelter

with the foreman; the last words he recalled hearing before

being engulfed by the flames were "To hell with this; I'm

getting out of here!" Within minutes, eleven men lay dead on

the hillside, killed by the super-heated air generated by the

fire. Two other smokejumpers died the following day from

severe burns. Three men, including the foreman, survived the

fire. Only the 1994 South Canyon Fire in Colorado was

deadlier for the National Forest Service's elite smokejumpers.

This marker is dedicated to the thirteen men who died in the

Mann Gulch Fire.

Welcome fo

Magnificent Montana!

Governor John W. Bonner

There are many Treosure Troils to follow in

Ihe Treosure State . . . some 5,000 miles of sur-

faced htghwoys thot will leod y^^y into an en-

chanting vacafionland between Glacier and

YeJIowstone Nottonal Parks. They will take you

through o phantasmagoria of colorful badlands^

huge Christmas tree forests, over towering moun-

toin* ot\d alongside flashing streams that ore

the headwoters of the mighty Missouri and the

cascading Columbio.

These Montona Treasure Trails will lead you

into a paradise of recreation . , 32,000 miles

of fishing streoms, a myriod of lakes, verdant

forests olive with game. They wili take you to

the finest of dude ranches where you'll forget

your workaday cares amidst the pleasure of

living outdoors.

The Old West still lives in Montana. Here you

cpn attend Indian dances, or watch cowpunchers

at work on the range or in the rodeo arena. \f

you core to recapture the rough, rugged days

of Montana pioneers, visit Montana's ghost

mining camps, or poke around the ruins of an

old fort . . . there's history aplenty oiong our

highways as you will nofe from the distinctive

historical markers.

On beholf of Montona citizens, I wish to exte^id

a hondclasp of friendship and bid you welcome

to the Treasure Stole, Enioy yourselves; we know

ycu will be refreshed ond stimulated by your

visit to Montana's "Lond of Shining Mountoins."

Cordially yours,

John W. Bonner,

Governor of Montana
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rf TrBOHSfl Trcrik ta (tfluw i

locnl Hlyhwir^ ttiah alll lucid ftni lnle un m-
chantTX] vcKDtiortand bEh>*ei GlacKr obd

YBllLrvilvna Naj'nlnd Pafkk. Illsy (.S tnim vog-

tbrrx-gh a ohcFtiiE^aaiinr] of in^^rfhif iKidliMMli.

Pdini t^nl Dlcnggidp narhmg drvorn) ftitrt arc

lis liBiidfi^liri Df Nie #^|hl'p' Mrssa^i imir <tia

l^iEK MiCHituna Ircosure' Tralli hhS ftad r^ni

IntT} u parHliie of i-pcTHtirTi
. . . 13,DD0 rmlH

C< Ming ilriatm. ttfttlad [rf lilkCl, ^ildorj

taimts ntve- '<4i nanc l><«y will loke r«iu lc>

rhr BflMi "^ itudl 1UI«JH1 wIlHtB j^u'U l=Tgii

>rOLd< irOfiodDy com wcdai' thv pleosure of

linig iXifvlrvm

uiH attend bdlan dimcFi. cr futd* oiwiHnchrn

^tOH em IQ neaptiKB the HTugh, rugpei' dua

niw4 tumps oi fidiA amtfil Itie n«M af on

Q\d fori , . . Ihcfc-'i twATf *ii*lc»i<T ofa^^ tvr

^iohvisyi Ol ;k;<J ' WV^ "fri^ Wm filintfti*

Qn bvhcil' <^ Mix«uHi clILxifim, I iirhti Id d^land

IrandiJosp ot frWMlihip m^ V'^ jt^ wnltn^
la •>» TlBlomi fllull. ElljOf )KBjrw|i|«E; WE IcMIW

TOO ** be refreit'etP pn"i i(iiiuilid»d b;^ y^ur

*^t h) iihmlana i "LaAir of Sianlng MDuMva."

CordMillY T

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS AMD SAFETY RULES

1. A<.a(FliBH] ipacd linuhE: raoionoblv tihd pmidcnl tb BAnMng UXldHiora inlheduy

^me-, 35 TTiiloi per hour dining ^w haure whAn (IglilF cm requirad; C'KCAp)

whar» J«wd Clfld poileJ fa luwcr ipnecfa,

Fgr oil Irudn and gr trcclon ond Uailt^r^ •vct^hil[»g hwrx f2) rum ^ nKXr, 45
4ebIda |jcr buif.

jZ_ Vchkln ^Icrffigi Tnain higkwiffyi "from fjda r^rgd -gr drfv« rrru^ c^rio tq ^gmplBrn

>10p berwt «'l«lefir^ hi^way and ykid righf-of-wcy hjvrhtdH Irovding m^ain

hio^l^sy.

3. VcKkIh rnufl drive ta righr of fsfilnr bw at od tfnifij 9!i<«p1 sulien p(KlirQi

U>IOlh«r car, NfrVvr pau ^ere rile cmler line li uibroken.

4. PmpEr rngncd mat be {glvon vftinn pculnrQ onoth**- vi^Klcle. ehdhgifl^ iiit^etitm.

sloppsig or ilcwning. dcjwn on: IhE hi^wny. Blew hnm fn wam ttl" COr oh*od

you Mi 90x19 10 p-Q&l

—

LeII hjrn, Je'1 hcixJ and arm tjttendc'd horiiwiraDy;

Riahl lum, iFifl hnrtd and -ann ^if-wid^d up'^^ard; &op *" Slow iJmm, }eh -nnn

exrcficfEd di^wnward.

S. ObirErvE and oLiey all wanwig ligrs, atdj >
tue ploc^d lfi»r« mi eofliide-nble eUpeme For r prolFctkn.

d. Moot drive ! a ipccd gr-uarnr than that nl whidi yiaij tOfl s-top In rJle tfenr

lodd visible olieod. Slow down cl nigh) o( wbEn fbE rood ii. wnt pr 1cy,

7. Wdch mEclung oi nighl or pouaig fram (tie teot, dim your rgtiFi. Dpn'r b(i

flfraid Iff dim fint (rourtHV P'on<st« luTeiy),

B, Sow dpwn whqm apprpodiirig (wy cM(fj pwJeUrian, bJEyde, IfVelloi, portEd

car. or olher balnjct^coi an ihe higihwo'^. Ae pne^arnd "far rfiH imoxpkPClvd<

9, Wflwur pgK on hjlli ca -^urvai- Ba jur* yijy «!r »o« fa*- MKMigh oheod r* firake

a soH^ posting bcFcre ytni liy ho do so.

10. IkKi'l itep Of pdrt; m il>e mcln iraveled portlan ef (he Mgltwriy, cipBdalty m
hllli or ejrv«L Pull oul 0*1 the shoulder. It'i iaf«r f«r ftnr and sitirar eon.

n. #*port rail oCTidanih /BuulfinQ in rincrtti, penctnEil "i[ui7 or property domagE oF

moTE than SSS.OG io Hie l^sbhray Polrcj.

I '2. ftc CurvM. Ah Q^rl, COrel^l driver n Hie beil viHironce gD«iit oil cddcnti.

MONTANA MILEAGE TABLE
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HISTORIC MARKER 38

The Valley of a Thousand Haystacks

U.S. 12, MP o

The Little Blackfoot Valley is filled with lush hay fields. You
already may have noticed the rounded haystacks and

commented on the strange lodgepole structures standing in

many of the fields. This contraption that looks like a cross

between a catapult and a cage is a hay-stacker that actually acts

like a little of both. It was invented before 191O by Dade

Stephens and H. Armitage in the Big Hole Valley about sixty

miles south of here. The device, called a beaverslide,

revolutionized haying in Montana. It helped keep the wind

from blowing the hay away and cut stacking time considerably.

To work the beaverslide, a large rake piled high with hay is run up

the arms of the slide (the sloping portion of the "catapult"). At

the top the hay dumps onto the stack. The side gates (the cage

part) keep the stack in a neat pile and make it possible to stack

higher. The sides were added to the system in the late 1940s.

Although the lifting of the rake is usually powered by a take-off

from a tractor, truck or car axle, on some operations horse teams

still provide the rpm's to muscle the hay up the slide.

Aside from minor improvements, the beaverslide has remained

unchanged since its inception. Once used throughout a good

portion of the northern west, modern technology that can shape

hay into bales, loaves or huge jelly roUs have replaced it in many

areas. The Little Blackfoot is one of several valleys in Montana

where you can still see the beaverslide and its distinctive haystacks.

Friendly Montana
Invites You

Governor John W, Bonner

"H^ipilality" h no hollow word In Monisms,

Traoiur* Slot* ratid*nli lake pride in malting

frrongon fofll sf horao. W« sro ono of lh« faw ststas

Hiol oparota anlty ilalioni ai our bordad to waltoma

tha viuTor ond give him avery aid in making hit ilay

•ntoyabl*.

You will Hnd Montono on outftsntfng vsCsKon

ttste. Il hot gitot vsnely ... in Kenery ond in things

10 do. From Itia goiith bsdiondi in tiia sail to thg

towering Rockiei in Iha wail, you'll mtirval al thii voit

voeotiontondi

Whan you vocation in Monlano, yeu eon t«* two

of Amertco'i fineit nat«nol pofki^-Glocier Ofld

Ycllowttona, but o doy'i drrv* apart oc'Ot* th« $tat«,

Naorly 4,000 milai of hord-uirfocad highwayi

trer*oi» Montono. Th*y faod you into on inflnita

verlaly of Itiingi to laa and do. In thii "Land of Shining

Mountoint" ora cowboyi, Indlant, gho>t lownt, th»ii-

londi ot milvi of Athing itreomi, coverni lo explore,

huge man-moda dami, notional bottleftaldi, wildlife,

and room ta enioy yourHlf lo tha fullett.

You moy be o itrongar whan yov fifrivt, but not

for long amofig Montano'i friendly people^ Wekoma
lo Monlono—moy you come ogoin ioon^

Cordis liy yovrt,

John W. ftonnar

Governor of Montana
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HISTORIC MARKER ^O

The Prickly Pear Diggings

I-15, Frontage Road, MP II, south of Helena

The Fisk or Northern Overland Expedition camped on the

future site of Montana City just east of the highway in

September, l862- The

outfit consisting of 125

emigrants had left St. Paul

June 16, 1862, under

the leadership of Gapt.

James L. Fisk for the

purpose of opening a

wagon route to connect

at Ft. Benton with the

eastern terminal of the

Mullan Road from

Walla Walla.

enitmeJ^:

In a trale Iwica a\ lorga ai all of Naw England, foit ara bound

id And o voiiely of Ihingi lo i«> and do. Monlano (1 u weslern itola

Ml loo long romoired Irdm dayi of )!• opart longt. buffnlOBi ond

Indiani, Cowboyt tiill riile htrd, and allhouQh Indian) hove b««n

rgligolcd lo lavsn raiervarloni, mtt* of rham ilill hold Ihelt iribal

tun, qrot, oul end blua lay dancet.

They found "Gold Tom,"

one of Montana's first

prospectors, holed up in a

tepee near here scratching

gravel along Prickly Pear

Greek in a search for the

rainbow's end. The few

colors he was panning out

wouldn't have made much of a dent in the national debt, but

about half of the Fisk outfit got the gold fever and decided to

winter here.

Montana Gity swaggered into existence in September 1864 as a

roaring mining town that is only a memory now. Today it is a

suburb of metropolitan Helena.

Marvelous Montana
Welcomes You

(^^ i^

Governor John W. Bonner

Acroii wide Monhano you will enjoy many milei

of pleoiure-fllled driving. Our far-flung highway

system of neorly 6,000 miles of hord-surfnced roods

will lake you to such icenic artroctioni oi Che Rocky

Mountain wondertond of Glacier KoMonal Park, or

to noture'i spectoculor ihow— Yellowstone Notional

Porbj only a doy's drive apart,

Morttono !i s state of greot naturol r«iDurc«i.

H«ra Hie the mighty Missouri and Columbia rivers

. , , here ore found voir strip forming operciions,

fertile volleys, huge mines and smelters, stately forests

of pins, larch ond fir—a gigontic storehouse which

has given Montana its sobriquet— the Treasure St^ate.

As a vocotloniond, we offer you two million

seres of wilderness area for camping, fishing and

hunting^ national and slate parks, tndian battlefields*

rodeos, spas, over 70 dude ronches and o wide

recreational program for every member of the fomily.

Ai^d above all— you will like Montanam. Piey

aro Friendly lot, anxious to prove thai the has-

pttaKty of the Old West slljl lives.

For Montana ond its people, moy I welcome you

to the UND OF SHINING MOUNTAINS,

Cordiolly youn.

John W. Bonner

Governor of Morrtono
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A1arvelous Moniana

Welcomes You

fcC-O.! —i' **("t»w r«-^ nnr Mir.

n! flmuM n* G«
n,>.l, li,EM HdlDOlb.

h««lT
Mawls« Fflik. a.

ro tmH-i "1*— I^KMnil

PbH-, »J a il<r^'. Jrf» =p«rl

TRAFFIC REGULAnONS
AND SAFfTT RULES

1. Mantonci !^e«d limrr;:

p^udcfi^ hi Eiciil'jiig cstii^Mom in ihre day
tlma; 32 mrm pwr tic?jr durfngi iFic Ikhwi

liflhli flie rwqijirvd,- oixB-pi where
icncd and polled Fot kw9r ip««d'»,

hkj Irutli ihaW be aparaScd Hi a i^t-td

greatff than -45 niile» p«r inv-

2. Vehrdn aJcr'iAij riMtlh hlphwayii from tide

faefers- -Htltring tipghnvay i^ird y^tlol righl-

of-woy ta vciirdei. trn-velng main highway,

3. Vchicrei misl drrit to righl of ceotei Nhe

or all MmEi cicEpI whm posnig OTKilller

tor. Nflvxr pan wi hlfls m tifl-wei. Be ii#tb

you can act- far chqijqIi a(i««d 1« make a
Hjfc pLHikig bcfotE yov try 9e^ dc ij^_

4. Proper xlgr>ar rfnnt fae gl^en fi^K^ pcisiing

QtwIfitF vehide, diinifihj dirfldtw^ ylop-

plng or il^vriitg d«wn «i tti« htghwey.
S&DW ham Id iivciFTi the rar nkefid ynj nwm

floina '0 RBH—l*f* 'h'f
1
l*f h«Mi and

nrifi ekPn^d*^ hahiiarirdlly; RIgNr lurn, leH

I and ann ExIvnrlFd upwnirri, Sftc^ nr

Slow Ddwh. !cH crm EilErded dowmrard.

5- O^bcjvc and otey alF Warning ngti^ Hd^
Of- &di«ol Z^ne, &^f Skw, D^rigcr, Curve,

eIc They ate ploCEiJ ItlMB

npani* Igr tw prolvcHon.

6, N«fv<r driuv (ih 51 [ptwj gf*ar

nf wtileh yau can ><i^ in H>« el»ii- Nind
hririlite nhnad^ Slaw dawn night or whtm
A* rood li war or icy.

7, When flieelHig «( night ar panaig Fnam

rti« r^pFj (lim your Ifghrti, Cpn'f b» ahold
to dim Tifil [cMifFtiy prarrwFrci' uifcry).

li Saw dawn h«heiii appMsdilingi any rhIU,

p«clfl*iTi"nn, bicydei, liwnj-Wdi, pofk*d car,

^r oMii!r «balrufNfi>A iw Itt? highway. Fke

preparod fcii- riw i,iiMiip«<+*d.

9. Cmi'I liop ar pari r

puetioii at ihn ltighwii]f, Mfje^ialfy flfl hlEI»

Of curvcj, P^ll ovt on It™ (htuHdsr. It'l M hr
for you and a#ier can,

I iX Hepnri qi| aecidwitu r»iij|tinj In doa*,
perioral injury «r prapsny damage a1 an
appcrenf Rxtenl of $25.00 1

HiflNway Pflirol.

) car«Ful, An al«<t, cat^ful dri
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STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

nixn-ieJc.

HISTORIC MARKER 36

Southern Flint Greek Valley

U.S. loA, MP 57, south of Hall

The Flint Creek Valley has, according to archeologists, been

the home to humans for around I0,000 years. Fur trappers

and traders began

frequenting the valley in

the early 19th century.

Prospectors discovered

gold in the Granite

Mountains and on

Henderson Gulch in the

early l860s. Founded in

1864, Philipsburg became

one of the most important

mining camps in Montana

by the iSSOs. In 1865, the

Stone stage station was

established near here on

the road between

Philipburg and the MuUan Road junction south of

Drummond. By the early iSSOs, the stage stop had grown to

include a post office, school, store and boarding house. After

the construction of the Drummond-Philipsburg branch of the

Northern Pacific Railroad in 1887, this part of the valley

became important for the productivity of its farms and

ranches.

Named for pioneers Henry and Julia Byrne Hall, the

community of Hall was an important agricultural center in the

valley and a shipping point for the farm and ranch products

raised there. The town thrived until the economic depression

following the First World War caused Hall's bank to close. The

history and verdant beauty of the Flint Greek Valley is a lasting

monument to pioneer vision and enterprise.

RICHEST HILL OH EARTH By /liildmg over fojr Ititllon dollar,

woflh &I (netollit and flofl-melollic produci, Ihi, hill ii1 Bulle rlghifully

hd, carnod iti lilla. Copper, zinc, lead and mangonete are 11, principal

motali. Known o, (tie mile high ond mile deep 5iT¥, Oultd il built dl a

n>ll« high altllude In a bond of ^e Cpnilnentol divide, and it, mine

worldngi exland to a d«pih e( a mile balew.

TTir^^-.

WELCOME...fof/ie
Land of Shining Mountains

y*amn \,

Goyemor J. Hugo Aronson

Ai governor of Montana, Hie TrecsLire State,

I cm plsased to extend a warm welcome to all

viiitori to our itate. It is our liope tliat thij map will

id you in ttie enjoyment of the many icenic, tiistorjc

and recreational attractions to be found In l^e Lond

of Stiining Mountoins,

Montana is o western stole with wettern almos-

phere. Qtir brond of entertainment includes rodeos,

Indian ceremonials, dude ronch life, sight seeing and

pjanty of hunting and flilitng.

Our far-reoching system of black topped higti-

woys will Eead you to the many vacation areas. In

addition, Montana maintains nine port of entry

greeler stations to supply the tourist with needed

information, and the state's 109 roodside historicoi

metkers wiEl give you Montono's history in capsule

fofm.

trrjoy yoursell wnlle in Montana and come back

Dgain often.

Sincerely yours,

Ui-^^^€4^'i^^~-.

J. Hugo Aronson

Governor of M-ontana
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HISTORIC MARKER ^6

Browne's Bridge

Old U.S. Highway 91 (adjacent to Interstate 15),

1.5 miles north of Glen at the Montana Department

of Fish, Wildlife and Parks Browne's Bridge

Fishing Access

Browne's Bridge was constructed as a toll bridge by Fred Burr

and James Minesinger in late 1863 and early 1863. The bridge

was located on the Bannack to Deer Lodge Road. Joseph

Browne, a miner, bought the bridge in 1865. The territorial

legislature granted him a charter to maintain the bridge and

charge travelers for its use. Within a few years, Browne had

acquired about 3,000 acres near the bridge and had developed

nearby Browne's Lake for recreational purposes. A post office

was located just west of the bridge from 1872 until the early

188OS. Even though most of Montana's counties assumed

control of the state's toll facilities by 1892, Browne operated

the bridge until his death in igog. Beaverhead and Madison

counties assumed joint ownership of the bridge in ign

In igi5 the counties petitioned the Montana State Highway

Commission for a new bridge. The Commission designed the

bridge in igi5; a Missoula company built it during the autumn

and winter of that year. A riveted Warren through truss bridge,

it was one of the first structures designed by the Commission's

bridge department. In ig^O high water destroyed the old

structure, which was located slightly upstream from this bridge.

Beaverhead County rehabilitated this bridge with funds

provided by the Montana Department of Transportation.

A FRJENDLY MESSAGE I

FROM

Montana ii a tond of grsal natural mogniftcer»c« and

a fine tradition of wMtcrn friendlineii. From VQil, un-

Crowded sptiC^i lo fhr'ivjng, modefn dtiei you will Bnd

the wDfTTi iplrlr of l^he Old W«»t, invUino you to lake pai't

in thfr adventur« of Montana.

In thft TreoturA State'i unhufried, uncrowded vo-

cotion|<]nd, o waxslth of c>p|>ortunity ftir recreation awaila

you. Towering mountains, fragrant forests^ fa^eJnoHng

bodlandjf tporkting lakes, tumbling »Trearif^-th«}e am
the^ backgroufid for ^port and rfiloKoMoni weifern-style.

Our tuperior hjgh'vay system leads you in aoie and

comfort to «ndle»ly varied vacaHon oreos—from tHa

ipectaciular beauty of Glacier and Vedowsl'One NatiOfiCil

Park& fo the iptendor of Montana*! vacationland between

the porkt. DeJightfjl tcenery, hhriJIing rodeoi^ exciting

Indian ceremorrlals, mysterloui ghott towns, giigQntfc dams,

ufiiexcelied fithing end hirnl'ing—these arc q few of the

erioyoble ttiingi- you will And (n Montana.

Brighln invigorating doyi and cool fummcr nights

add tn the memorable pleasure of your vacation in the

Lond of Shinmg Mountairu, €njo^y Montana fiofpitality

ond comt bock toon*

Sincerely yours,

M'4f-p^:^^='i<~

J. Hugo Ar-q<nson

Governor of Montctno
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la *MiLlinB (citilitioni ir" \h- tat ^i*"*: fB '^1'-'

IKr hBur fliriig Ml. I>ni» whan. Jighhi nil r.-

iquJnJ; £*(!» M^K-ra lonad aad |Hiil«d f«r

Nv «mth itinB bi epinhuE ai a ipaad unmhir

ef riiJvi imiil cuiH F-c nrmpFrl* Hsf bvlon -n-

hBHna hlghw-y BBd v<<)4 -i^Mpl-v-oy in. —
1. Vihlflai mifri dun 1v nihr <F »r«n lin. ^^

„l\ llMi* ^ttpl'
wh.B paulug »..

»ShBr iin. N,..^
palLtill hill! nr

ahaad ra nDhs-o
,rfrp,„hBlw"™
V.H, tPy Na da «.
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_-^ ON

.^T' HI1.L&

il/j^&EUilVIS

1. T.p.. .i^noil muil fai givan ntiait paiiJnB
aii'ithcF -vdilel*. [hanging dindkin. TKcppiig

Of iJowinB llom art !» Iri^hwiiv. BICrx hBin

s laoiifi Ih* idr ahaad yau ars selug Id pnii -

rvUy; R^hh luin, l.n hand and arm ailindid
iipiiianl. IrBH ar Mow Dewni, Ish- ami exlandgd

}. DbiBivr Br4 nbtr bH warT>lnB i-lBni. iiHrh bi

Mi«l 2<.—, Slnp. Sb.„, O^-e-'. C"~-r -th-

rill iraijc pralccliim.

A. M.Mf dal.a wl <t L|tMd QHalaF rhBi Ihal al

whiEih yau un Mvp in Ihe dnr nwri vliikilv

Bh«»l. Sl^ JF-n »rf "JjM i. -.ti-^ Ih. ^~l
1. «.l «r kV-

7. Whan n4i»r««liing Dnpf*i»r car fm-i «IIi.t flic

rTw<l ar mr. iliM yaur li.g>ih_ han't Ih olrrdJ

n dim tint U^ivntiy RramMm uferf].

h-i«q. Mryik. IN..«lMk. p,r4,^ „h. W ^h»r

Iht IflHr^MClfd,

9. Claalilap ai|HHk an ItiaiiHlFilMirBl'wIpBiHan

Iml Df 125JW w nnF. > IN Nighwnv Pntral.

1 1. h .anlul. Ar< oliFT , unlul dilw li Ih* bur

11 rilVINT FCKEST FlBfl-ySf l-gUR ASH
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HISTORIC MARKER 34
The Bob Marshall Wilderness Country

("The Bob")

Montana 200, MP 50.5, 5-5 miles west of junction

with Montana 141

North of here hes the second largest wilderness in the lower 48

states. Made up of the Bob Marshall, Scapegoat, and Great

Bear wilderness areas, its north end abuts Glacier National

Park, creating a continuous corridor of unspoiled mountains

and valleys that harbor grizzly bears, mountain goats,

wolverines, elk, moose, deer, and wolves.

Montana first protected part of this country in 1913 when the

Sun River Game Preserve was created on the east side of the

continental divide. Years of market hunting to supply miners

and settlers with meat had decimated the elk herds.

Bob Marshall (19OI-1939), pioneer forester and

conservationist of the 1930s, was years ahead of his time in

recognizing and campaigning for the inherent value of

wilderness. His vision helped awaken the U.S. Forest Service to

the need to conserve a portion of the vanishing wildlands from

which our American heritage had been formed. Before his

premature death, he had secured protection for nearly 5.5

million acres, including most of the area that was later to bear

his name. Montanans convinced Congress to add the

Scapegoat in 1972 and the Great Bear in 1978-

Though wilderness must be balanced with other uses of

National Forests, it protects resources for us all, like

watersheds, fisheries, and wildlife. Someone once asked Bob

Marshall how much wilderness America really needs. In reply

he asked, "How many Brahms symphonies do we need?"

MONTANA
WELCOMB5 YOU

In rtia Land cf SMniHg Mountulmi yov wlfl Art^ ^r*m
Ktnic tplondar ond tfc* worm, fri-erdly f piril *f tt\m Wftrt,

W« (nvlf* you ta «haf« out v/valHi dF rs'cr«Dfion

Op pCir^n Iti Bi and rtl* ntitufdl rnflgnificAnCA df ti\if fnOuhTdtirli^

forefli, bndlandi, lakei and ttfmnmM.

Fne»ni DUr fkn? highwcyii, yvu can enjoy many qI Fh« lamA
wondvHVfl lighlt Rial lewii ond Clark law^ 150 Y*af% a^A,

Tnkfl timfl I9 en^Qy the vari«fy of MDntana^'—dH'W
canfkill/—and com* efrtri.

SJncvrsfy /Durt,

/^W^^*'*<_

J. Hugo Afoniofi

Gov*rnar of Montana

Stofe Highway Commission

of Montono

Helena, Monfano

U.5> Poifng*

PAID
Htltnor Mantand

Parniir No. 30
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OLACIK fUTIONU PAIK

N0ISStWW03 MMH01H 31VL5

niUJHirUM NAtKMttU PJIMK MOfffAPU STAR PUKS MDHTJUU FtWIIW

I 1 7/XO nilM jj) wM WCltri IIM>B niHKl HHI"—!^ TVI

Tittnirui*^ bu^iTDl imd Oivh'l fv^ of
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HISTORIC MARKER l60

The Rosebud River

Secondary 446, Far West Park, north of Rosebud

This stream was noted by Captain Wm. Clark, July 28th,

1806, when he was descending the Yellowstone River.

In June, 1876, the

columns of General

Gibbon and

General Custer,

both under

command of

General Terry, met

here, the former

coming from the

west and the latter from the east. They were under orders

to campaign against the Sioux and Cheyenne Indians.

The Generals held a conference aboard the supply

steamer "Far West" and it was decided that Custer take

his column up the Rosebud on a fresh Indian trail

which had been found by a scouting party under Major

Reno. He started June 22nd. Terry and Gibbon were to

proceed to the mouth of the Big Horn and follow that

stream up to the valley of the Little Big Horn where

they believed the hostiles would be found. Custer was

expected to contact Gibbon June 26th and the two

columns would cooperate in an attack.

Custer reached and attacked the Indian camp June 2 5th

and his entire command was all but wiped out.

Til* Migjilanc Pawmr

Stalle Highway Commission

of MontanQ

Helena^ Monfano PAID

P«nnit Nff. 30
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Pierre Wibaux

Wibaux Park, Wibaux

In 1876, this was strictly buffalo and Indian country.

There wasn't a ranch between Bismarck, North Dakota,

and Bozeman,

Montana. But the U.S.

Cavalry rounded up

the hostile Indians

from 1876 to 1881 and

forced them onto

reservations while the

buffalo hunters were

busy clearing the range

for the cattle boom of

the Eighties.

' ernxn'7eJ^:

MORfTANA
INVITES YOU
£

Pierre Wibaux ran one

of the biggest cattle

spreads around here in

the early days. His will provided a fund to erect a statue

of himself "overlooking the land I love so well." It

stands a mile west of the town of Wibaux.

From this end of Montana to the west end is just about

the same distance as from New York to Chicago. You

have to push a lot of ground behind you to get places in

this state.

Slate Hlghwajr CDrnmlBslon
ot monlana

HKLaNA, MOHTANA

Sec.

U

34 {,t. P.L.&H

S. PDlhlV.

PAID
no, MonlQfia

nil N«, 20

FOR FRee DISTRIBUTION
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Bozeman Trail

U.S. 287, MP 60, 5 miles south of Norris

In 1840, the Oregon Trail was the primary emigration

route across the northern part of the United States.

Two decades later,

when gold was

discovered west of here,

a trail called the

"Corrine Road" was

used to bring supplies

north from Salt Lake

City to Bannack and

Virginia City. John

Bozeman, determined

to shorten the time and

distance to the gold

strikes, scouted another route, departing from the

Oregon Trail at the North Platte River. The Bozeman

Trail, or Montana Cutoff crossed here and can be seen

on the opposite hillside.

This trail was used from 1863 to 1868. Sioux Indians

frequently attacked the wagons and freight trains as they

crossed the eastern leg of the trail. Consequently, Fort

Reno, Fort Phil Kearney and Fort C. F. Smith were

established to protect travelers but were also the target

of Indian attacks.

"This year marks the centennial of Montana's

first gold discovery, at Gold Creek."

Stale Hiiliwa) CarnmisslDn 9f Montsna

HEUNt, MONTANA
SBt.3J.4ft, PJ..&IL

U 5-^0 rial)*

PAID
HAlana, Maniana
P.pmll N*. aO
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After The Roundup

U.S. 12, MP 43, east of Miles City

D. J. O'Malley grew up living at frontier forts because

his step -father served in the igth Infantry. He lived at

Fort Keogh, near Miles City, for five years before going

to work in 1882 at age 16 for the Home Land and Cattle

Co. (N-Bar-N) for $45 a month. His 14-year tenure

with the outfit included three trail drives from Texas.

In O'Malley's day, writing verse about life on the range was

a common cowboy pastime, and O'Malley was one of the

best. His poem, "After the Roundup," appeared in the

Miles City Stockmens' Journal in 1893. Thirty years later,

it had become the classic, "When the Work's All Done This

Fall." Here is the refrain from the original poem:

After the round up's over.

After the shipping's done,

I'm going straight back home, boys.

Ere all my money's gone.

My mother's dear heart is breaking.

Breaking for me, that's all;

But, with God's help I'll see her.

When work is done this fall.

*' , _>w

Stite Hittiwiy Gonmrissloii ot Monlani

HELENA, MONTHNI >5«.M.(6, PXllll*!

PAID j
H.l.i.o.Mo-ita^*'
P*>mU Ne.fltt
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HISTORIC MARKER 35

Bearmouth

I-90, MP 143, Bearmouth rest area

Bearmouth, across the river to the south, was a trading

point for the placer camps at Beartown, Garnet and

Goloma located in the hills north of here. A pioneer

family named

Lannen operated

the gold exchange

and a ferryboat.

cnumeJi:

"Montana is a wonderful place to get away
from it all.'

The river, officially

known as Clark Fork

of the Columbia

and so named for

Capt. Wm. Clark of

the Lewis and Clark

Expedition, has

many local names.

Its source is Silver

Bow Creek, then it becomes the Deer Lodge River,

changes to the Hellgate River, is then called the

Missoula and winds up as the Clark Fork.

It had one other name given to it by a white man. In

September, 1841, the intrepid Jesuit priest, Pierre

Jean De Smet, traveled westward through here on his

way from St. Louis to establish a mission for the

Flathead Indians in the Bitter Root Valley. He crossed

the river at the present site of Garrison and named it

the St. Ignatius.
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HISTORIC MARKER I7O

Ekalaka

Montana 7, MP I, north of Ekalaka

Some people claim an old buffalo hunter figured that

starting a thirst emporium for parched cowpunchers on

this end of the range

would furnish him a

more lucrative and

interesting vocation

than downing buffalo.

He picked a location

and was hauling a load

of logs to erect this

proposed edifice for

the eradication of

ennui when he bogged

down in a snowdrift.

"Hell," he exclaimed,

"Any place in Montana is a good place for a saloon," so

he unloaded and built her right there. That was the

traditional start of Ekalaka in the l860s and the old

undaunted pioneer spirit of the West still lingers here.

When it became a town it was named after an Indian

girl, born on the Powder River, who was the daughter of

Eagle Man, an Ogalala Sioux. She was a niece of the War

Chief, Red Cloud, and was also related to Sitting Bull.

She became the wife of David H. Russell, the first white

man to settle permanently in this locality

"This land of contrasts offers unexcelled

scenic variety for the camera enthusiast."

ERNST PETERSON PHOTO
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1962 HIGHWAY MAP

r.the BIG SKY country

ernvneJc.

HISTORIC MARKER 60

Jefferson Valley

Montana 41. MP 47 > north of Twin Bridges

The Lewis and Clark Expedition, westward bound, came

up the Jefferson River in August, l8o5- They were

hoping to find the Shoshone Indians, Sacajawea's tribe,

and trade for horses to

use in crossing the

mountains west of here.

Just south of here the

river forks, the east fork

being the Ruby and the

west fork the

Beaverhead. They

followed the latter and

met the Shoshones near

Armstead, which is now

under the Clark

Canyon Reservoir 30

miles south of Dillon.

"Golfing and skiing on the same day is

not unusual in the BIG SKY country."

ERNST PETERSON PHOTO

On the return trip

from the coast in 1806,

Capt. Wm. Clark

retraced their former route down this valley to Three

Forks, and then crossed the Yellowstone. Capt. Lewis

left Clark in the Bitter Root Valley, crossed the Divide

via the Big Blackfoot River and thence to Great Falls.

They met near the mouth of the Yellowstone, arriving

within nine days of each other.

\^^m^^sm^

Monimna Gaif Caorsf JortA g^u

State Highway CommisBion of Montana

HELENA, MONTANA

Published by Ihe Sta1« Highway Cammission Far Free Distribution
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9-. O

HISTORIC MARKER 32

Ross' Hole

U.S. 93, MP 13, south of Darby

Alexander Ross, of the

Hudson Bay

Company, with 55

Indian and white

trappers, 89 women
and children and 392
horses, camped near

here on March 12,

l824> enroute from

Spokane House to the

Snake River country.

Nearly a month was

spent here in a

desperate attempt to

break through the

deep snow across the

pass to the Big Hole,

and from their

hardships and

tribulations, Ross

called this basin "The

Valley of Troubles."

1

'ei:

"Going-to-the-Sun Mountain"

ERNST PL 1 LHSON PHOTO
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HISTORIC MARKER 164
The Yellowstone River

I-94, MP 192, Bad Route rest area

Interstate 90 generally follows the Yellowstone River

from Glendive to Livingston, Montana. This river

originates south ofYellowstone National Park and

terminates when it joins the Missouri River north of

here. It is the longest undammed river in the lower 48

states.

When the West was won, most rivers were lost to

damming and dewatering. This river is the exception; it

remains wet, wild and dam-free over its entire length.

The Yellowstone flows free for over 650 miles, draining

a watershed greater in area than all of the New England

states combined.

In the 1970s Montanans held a great debate over this

mighty river's future. When the dust settled, the state

reserved a substantial amount of water to remain

instream so that the Yellowstone might never be

depleted and might forever remain free-flowing.

Other uses of the river — municipal, agricultural and

industrial — are also provided for. Today, this waterway

is in balance with all its users, including nature's

creatures. Few American rivers can still make that claim.
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1965 HIGHWAY MAP

THE BIG SKY COUNTRY

HISTORIC MARKER 63

The Ruby Valley

Montana 287, MP 2.2., near Alder

The Ruby River was called the Passamari by the Indians

and became known as the Stinking Water to the whites

in the pioneer days. It

joins the Beaverhead to

form the Jefferson

Fork of the Missouri.

numcJc.

Fur trappers, Indians,

prospectors and road

agents have ridden the

trails through here in

days gone by.

The large gravel piles

to the west are the

tailings resulting from

gold dredging

operations over about a

twenty-year period beginning in l899- The dredges are

reported to have recovered between eight and nine

million dollars in gold from the floor of the valley and

the lower end ofAlder Gulch.

"Fishing is excellent in Yellowstone

Park Waters."

YELLOWSTONE PARK COMPANY PHOTO
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nwneS:

HISTORIC MARKER 6 5

Nevada City

Montana 287, MP 16, at Nevada City

A ghost town now, but once one of the hell roarin'

mining camps that lined Alder Gulch in the l860s.

It was a trading point where gold dust and nuggets were

the medium of

exchange: where men
were men and women
were scarce. A stack of

whites cost twenty, the

sky was the limit and

everyone was heeled.

The first Vigilante

execution took place

here when George Ives,

notorious road agent,

was convicted of

murder and hanged.

The gulch was once filled with romance, glamour,

melodrama, comedy and tragedy. It's plumb peaceful now.

"Evening shadows deepen the Big Sky

allure of Alder Gul ch, scene of early day

gold strikes."

ERNST PETERSON PHOTO
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cnumcJc.

HISTORIC MARKER ^3

The Humbug Spires Primitive Area

I-15, MP 108, Divide rest area

Named for its unique granite peaks, this primitive area

is part of a geologic system of large-scale volcanic

intrusions known as the

Boulder Batholith,

which extends north

beyond Helena and

south into Idaho.

Humbug Spires, which

can be seen to the

southeast, is part of the

Highland Mountains. In

1866, rich gold placers

were discovered near the

Spires. Most of the

mining occurred on the

east and south sides of

the area and produced large amounts of silver, lead,

copper, and gold. Total value of production between

1876 and 1947 is estimated to have been as much as $3

million. Although there currently [1987] is no mining

in the Humbug Spires Primitive Area, prospecting is

done on surrounding lands.

The Spires offer the finest high quality hard-rock

climbing in Montana and are an excellent place to hike,

ride horses, sight-see, fish, and hunt.

"Summer is FUN in the Big Sky Country."

ROBERT LARSSON PHOTO
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Meiriii
The Big Sky Country

HISTORIC MARKER 48

Mining Country

I-15 Frontage Road, MP O, north of Basin

numey.

LEWIS and CLARK TRAIL INAUGURAL ISSUE

This is about the

center of a rich mining

district extending from

Butte to Helena. The

mountains are spurs

of the Continental

Divide.

Ghost and active

mining camps are to

be found in almost

every gulch. The ores

yield gold, silver,

copper, lead and zinc.

The district has been

producing since quartz mining came into favor

following the first wave of placer mining in the l860s.

In those days placer deposits were the poor man's

eldorado. They needed little more than a grub stake, a

pick and a shovel to work them. Quartz properties,

seldom rich at the surface, required machinery and

capital, transportation and smelting facilities.

Before smelters were built in Montana, ore from some

of the richest mines in this region was shipped by

freight team, boat and rail to Swansea, Wales, and

Freiburg, Germany, for treatment.

"Yellowstone National Park is nature's

wonderland...."

T t

f .rn^^K ,^^_^ "^,

^^91 . ^

J 1

^H
K'^Mtt

f TV^^^H
Lewis an d Clnrk travBtsed IhJs area and crossed this Bilterrcni Mojntalri flange*

PUBLISHED BY THE

MONTANA
HIGHWAY
COMMISSION
Helena^ Mont ana 5%0l

1

.J
lEWlS-CLARK

TRAIL

* Montana Highway Com/nisslon fl>ioJlo JVFOR FREE DISTRIBUTION
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nmsMia
HISTORIC MARKER ^O

The Prickly Pear Diggings

I-15, Frontage Road, MP II,

south of Helena

enivneS:

The Fisk or Northern

Overland Expedition

camped on the future

site of Montana City

just east of the highway

in September, 1863.

The outfit consisting of

125 emigrants had left

St. Paul June 16, 1862,

under the leadership of

Capt. James L. Fisk for

the purpose of opening

a wagon route to

connect at Ft. Benton

with the eastern

terminal of the MuUan Road from Walla Walla.

They found "Gold Tom," one of Montana's first

prospectors, holed up in a tepee near here scratching

gravel along Prickly Pear Greek in a search for the

rainbow's end. The few colors he was panning out

wouldn't have made much of a dent in the national

debt, but about half of the Fisk outfit got the gold fever

and decided to winter here.

Montana Gity swaggered into existence in September

1864 as a roaring mining town that is only a memory

now. Today it is a suburb of metropolitan Helena.

"There's a rodeo nearly everday during

Montana's sunnmer vacation season."

Camping ks (un and freedom [n eaxtern ^^0NTANA'9
MftkoshikB State Pnrk.*

FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION

PUBLISHED BY THE

mONTANA STATE HIGHWAY
COMMISSION
HELENA, MONTANA 59601

Co«r FhaXo by Roas H»f/.

MONTANA'S Sfluen Indian
ReservBtions offer colorful
CQle'brati'C'nS and rriiemarsble
phDlo$rBphicoppdr1ur\lti«t.

*Montina Highway Commission Photo
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lEWtS -CLARK
TRAIL I

1370 HIGHWilV M^F

HISTORIC MARKER 37

First Discovery of Gold in Montana

I-90, MP 169, Gold Creek rest area

Opposite this point a creek flows into the Clark Fork

River from the west. In l852> a French halflDreed,

Francois Finlay, commonly known as "Benetsee,"

prospected the creek

for placer gold. Finlay

had some experience in

the California

goldfields but was

inadequately equipped

with tools. However, he

found colors and in

1858 James and

Granville Stuart, Reece

Anderson and Thomas

Adams , having heard of

Benetsee's discovery,

prospected the creek.

The showing obtained convinced them that there were

rich placer mines in Montana. The creek was first called

"Benetsee Creek" and afterwards became known as Gold

Creek.

The rumors of the strike reached disappointed "Pikes

Peakers" as well as the backwash of prospectors from

California and resulted in an era of prospecting that

uncovered the famous placer deposits of Montana.

"Montana is where the snowmobile

action is."

B. BROWNING PHOTO

Escape to

where r

Moffnificence
is an everydsLy
happening!

For FREE Dislribulion
PUBLISHED BY THE MONTANA STATE HIGHWAYJcOMMISSION • HELEfJA. MONTANA SJBOI
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HISTORIC MARKER 66

Virginia City

Montana 287, MP 14, near Virginia City

All of Montana has the deepest pride and affection for

Virginia City. No more colorful pioneer mining camp

ever existed. Dramatic

tales of the early days in

this vicinity are legion.

Rich placer diggin's

were discovered in

Alder Gulch in the

spring of 1863 and the

stampede of gold-

seekers and their

parasites was on.

Sluices soon lined the

gulch and various

"cities" blossomed

forth as trading and

amusement centers for free-handed miners. Virginia

City, best known of these and the sole survivor, became

the Capital of the Territory. Pioneers, who with their

descendants were to mold the destinies of the state,

were among its first citizens. Ifyou like true stories

more picturesque than fiction, Virginia City and Alder

Gulch can furnish them in countless numbers.

Qovarrvor hnattitm tiihing in

Wolf Crask Canyon n^tt H«l«n>.
Robofi K«nk«l ph9to

Welcome to Montana.

y/f-^/^lenwriey.

.--'

?.'!I

.-V'

"Lewis and Clark Caverns State Park..."

ROBERT HENKEL PHOTO

i^Monlana Is a land of fltwl vaci«tf an*
pres«nls Ihe visitor ^panoi^-ima of Itie besi of

nature's design. The contrasts are beguiling.

From the silent prairies and mOMntalns lo Ihe

crash and roar ol me mining incfustry,

Montana, we believe, is jn unforgeitable

e«perience.

We hope you will appreciate lh« beauty and
,.. >

. (Qlitude ot pur land, and enjoy lishing our

streams, hunting our fields and limberlands, '

sibling our slopes, playing our golf courses and
boating on our lakes, and we urge you lo see
our museums, riell-bent-tor-leather rodeos,

real Indian celebrations, summer theatres,

local fairs and unique shops.

The tiesi thing about IMontana is the people.

They are as open and friendly as the country

and are ready lo do all they can lo make
^^your visit pleasant.

-^ Montana is more than a state ot the union

—

- ii i-j fi giatg of mind. Enjoy yourself.

WMofftaha

State Highway Commission ot Montana
HELENA, MONTAI4A 59601

^i-^

BULK HATE
U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
Helana, Montana

P«rnnJt No, 20

Publlthtd b)r Ui* MonUniB 3tal« HIsNiMty Coirtmluton. Hvlena. Montana, 59001

CQVar . . .. bOAtlng on U'arLtni'i
mBflrtifieaiil ^iDihaad L«k«.

Emit Pfltsrtan plioio
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]

enivne^:

HISTORIC MARKER 68

Raynold's Pass

U.S. 287, MP 16, rest area south of Ennis

The low gap in the mountains on the sky hne south

of here is Raynold's Pass over the Continental Divide.

Jim Bridger, famous trapper and scout, guided an

expedition of scientists through the pass in June of

i860. The party was led

by Gapt. W. F. Raynolds

of the Corps of

Engineers, U.S. Army.

They came through from

the south and camped

that night on the Madison

River near this point.

Capt. Raynolds wrote

"The pass is ... so level

that it is difficult to locate

the exact point at which

the waters divide. I named

it Low Pass and deem it to

be one of the most

remarkable and

important features of the

topography of the Rocky

Mountains."

1972
NATIONAL PARK
CENTENNIAL

In 1B72 ihis naiion and the world celabrate
iho lOOih Anniversary ot Nailonal Park*. The
annivets-sty marks ine creation ol VeHowsiorie
Matiornt Park on March I. 1372. II also cam-
memoraies ihe creation ot ihe conceoi ot
Malionsl Parks, on Ainarlcan Idoa Itiat has be-
coma Iruly tniernalional. Uoro than 90 riaXons
TiCW hevd riatiOnal paiks or (heir c^uivaionl.

MONTANA tlflurns prominar>tly in Ihe crealion
of Yollowsione Nalional Park, our nation's lirgl

and lar^oM Naiional Park. Tha Enpediliofi of
1670. conceived to determino iho Iruih ol tie
many wild Yeiiowsiorte tales, brojghi back by
the "mouniain nwn." started Irotn Helena, Mon-
tana, Ona rrember. Judge Cornetiua Hedges !
Holsna. Is generalty credited witn the laei ol
making V\i area a national park. The legltlatiO'n

eroatinu lf>e park was introduced in ih* Houia
*t Repi»ienia lives by William H. Claaell, dole-
gate rrom Montana Terniory.

The mora man 270 aroAB in ma National Park
lamily will hold Incni CftBienninl Cfllebralicns.
welcoming the patttcipoiion ot ail age groups.
Efnohasls will be on the itotential ol our great
parks anO whal Ihoy coniiibulc to America's
future UONTAMA Is eroud to have plnvsil a
Vflal role in Itie (oundmg anO lormalion o' Ihe
Manorial Park S^-siom and ejitenfls congratula-
tions on IIS lOOlh birthday.
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Jim Bridger didn't savvy road maps or air route beacons

but he sure knew his way around.

PLblishod by ths Unni.sna DopaKmcr 1: cf Highways. Helens. Montana. 39061 fOR FREE DISTRIBUTION
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In 1972 this nation and the world celebrate
Iho lOOth Anniversory of National Parka. Tho
arnivorsary marks the creation ol Yellowstone
Nslionat Park on Marct» 1, 1872. It 3l30 com-
memoraies (he creaiion of the concept of

NatiDnai Parhs. an Arnarican idea that has be-
come truly international. More than 90 nations
now have national parks or Ihoir equivaleril.

MONTANA figures prominently in the croalion
of YcMowstono National Park, out nation's ttut
anij largest National Park. The EKpedition of
1670. conceived to determine Itte truih ot the
many wild Yellowstone tales brought back by
the "mountain men," started Irom Hoioni^ Mon-
tana. One number, Judge Cornelius Hedges ol
Helena, is flenerally credited witrt the idea ol
making the area a rational park. The legislation
creatirifl (he park was introduced in the Mouse
of Representatives by William K. Clagetl. dele-
gate (fom Montana Territory,

Thie more than 270 areas in the National Parte
family wDI hold local Centennial celebrations,
welcoming the panicipation of ail age groups.
Emphasis will be on ttie potentiist ol our great
parks and what they contribute to America's
iuture. MONTANA is proud to have played a
vital role In the rounding and loirriaiion of the
National Park System and eittends congratula-
tions on Its lOOlh birthday.

THE TREASURE STATE

MONTANA, the nation's fourth largest state, averages 550 miles in length and
275 miies in width. The Continental Divide runs north and south through the
western section. The highest point is Granite Peak. 12.799 feel; the lowest is

1,820 (eet on the Kootenai River at the Idaho line. Climate varies with topography
and altitude. Average annual ralnfaii is 15 inches, varying from 9.69 to over 100
inches. Average daytime temperatures vary from 28° in January to 64.5° in July.

MONTANA was (irst seen by French fur traders in 1743. Lev^is and Clari< expiored
the area as part of the Louisiana Purchase in 1805-06; the first trading post was
built in 1807 while the first permanent white settlement was St. Mary's Mission
founded in 1841. still standing today. Gold prospectors struck it rich in Bannack
in 1862 with later strikes in Virginia City and Helena. The first herd of longhorn
cattle was trailed from Texas in 1866. The Indian wars ended with Custer's Last
Stand in 1676 and a year later Chief Joseph surrendered at the Battle of the
Bear's Paw. MONTANA became a territory in 1864 and the 41st state in 1889.
Today 6 railroads, 8 bus lines and 5 air lines serve Montana; 9,141 miles of paved
urban, secondary, primary and interstate highways cross the state.

Vast lands suited to cultivation and grazing, water, minerals and timber are
Montana's most valuable resources. The cash receipts from farms and ranches
exceed $614,285,000 annually. Major crops are wheat, barley, sugar beets and
hay. Livestock and livestock products account for 66% of agricultural cost re-
ceipts. Annual mineral production is about $286,000,000, chiefly from petroleum
and copper production. Other leading minerals are natural gas, coal, lime, sand
and gravel, zinc, silver, building stone, lead and gold. Estimated coal reserves
under less than 150 feet overburden Is 21.7 billion tons.

The limber industry harvests about 1.3 billion board feet annually. Products
include lumber, plywood, pulp and paper, manufactured wood products and over
a million Christmas trees. Most of the state's power is hydroelectric. However,
there are 6 steam generating plants thai use coal as fuel. Manufacturing in Mon-
tana is primarily based on the processing of raw materials and agricultural
commodities. The annual value added by manufacture Is more than $312,000,000

stait Sim
Wattorn Maatfowlgrk

Stare Gem Stones
Montana A£8t«

Montana Sapphk«

State TtM
Pnndflrosa Ptna

MONTANA...BETWEEN GLACIER AND YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARKS
Gl ACIFP MATIONAl PAR

Three of the live entrances to Yellowstone, (he largest and oldest of all the
Nallonal Parks, are in Montana: (1) Qan^Flner on US. 89. {2) the Beartooth
Highway (U.S. 212) and (3) U.S. Highways 191 and 2S7. Cenienniat Celebrations
ate being planned in the park and In surrounding communities . . . new
m'ueeums 'will be opened, new publications, exhibita, inierpretive pfograms
ar>d pageants are planned for the enjoyment and education of Centennial
visitors. Yellowstone is renowned Jor spouting geysers, briliient pools, bub-
bling mud cauldrons, rugged mountains, canyons,, rushing streams, cold
water lakes, exteniive loresta and waterfalls of irresistible rascinstion Park
wildlife include* bulfaio. moose, elk. deer, antelope, bighorn sheep, grizzly

and black bear. Snowmobile trips operate trom mtd-Oecember to mid-March
Irom Wast Yellowstone. Montana, and Mammoth. Wyoming. Accommodations
are open in the park Uom about May H lo Oct. 31 with special winter accom-
modationa near Old Falthlul Geyser at Snow Lodge. Year around accommoda-
tions are available at Gardiner and West Yellowstone, Montana.

A '^-'-- ''''

Lying in a mgged section ol the MONTANA Rock^, Glacier National Park
has approximately 40 glaciers and 200 glacial lakes. Crystal clear streams
offer fishing opporiuniiies and no license Is required. Fields of briliiam moun-
tain witd flowers, cascadlflo weterlalls, sheer clilfs. dense forests, black and
grizzly bears, marmots and proud mountain goats and mountain sheep offer
a changing panorama. Golng-to-the-Sun Road, a spectacular east-west 50-
mile drive crosses the Continental Divide at Logan Pass and traverses the
towering Garden Watl. It opens about the first week in Juno and remains
open well into October. Much ol the park is accoaaiblo eastty by car and
nearly a thousand miles ol Iratla lead deep into tsotated areas. All year around
accommodations are availat>Ie on the park's fringes. Accommodation* in the
park are open from about June 10 - Sept. 10. This million-acre wonderland was
established as a national park by Congress May 11, 1910 and Is the U.S.
section of (he Waterton^Glacler internaiional Peace Park. Glacier this year
has planned special programs and activities (eco-Irlps, exhibits and a new
"program lor little people") to commernorat* the Nationat PtiK Cenlsnnlal.
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GLACIER

COUNTRY

Escape to the Vacation Pleasures of

Montana's GLACIER COUNTRY.

Taking its name from Glacier National

Park, the Crown of the Continent,

this northwestern section of the Big

Sky Country offers a paradise of

snow-crested peaks, gleaming lakes,

sparkling waterfalls and mile upon

mile of wilderness and primitive areas

and fores! recreation lands. Visit

giant Flathead Lake or its sister

Whitefish Lake, discover the many

historic sites, two major Indian reser-

vations, pitch your tent in state parks

and explore historic mining areas.

See a real live glacier and wander

through a grove of ancient giant

cedars. Visit cherry orchards, Christ-

mas tree farms, lumber mills. See

deer, elk, bear, mountain sheep and

goats, bison in their natural habitat.

Hike, swim, boat, fish, hunt, ride

horseback, go skiing or snowmobiling

. . . it's all here foryour enjoyment

year around. Modern accommoda-

tions await you , , . all the way from

fully equipped campgrounds to

deluxe resort hotels, motels and guest

ranches. Name your pleasure . .

.

it's MONTANA'S Glacier Country.

Ml«»ian MoiHiism Range nesr Honan
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Escape to the real west of Montana

... a portion so often and so vividly

portrayed by cowboy artist Charles

M. Russeli. He began his career as a

teen-age cowboy in the 1B80s . ,

.

lived in and painted much of this area

until hisdeath in 1926. The most

Intimate collection of his works and his

original log cabin are in Great Fails

with another outstanding collection

of original oils and bronzes in the

Historical Society Museum in Helena.

The land he painted is everywhere:

the Missouri River breaks, the prairies,

the buttes, the cattle spreads,

the Indian and the wildlife. As you

travel Charlie Russell country today

you'll see everything from missions

to missiles, you'll follow portions of

the Lewis and C!ark trail and the Old

West Trail, you'll visit two Indian

reservations and one of Montana's

largest cities. You can float the only

portion of the Missouri River which

remains essentially the same as when

first seen by Lewis and Clark. The

hunting, fishing, camping, and sight-

seeing are superb. This is the

life . . . name your pleasure . . . It's

MONTANA'S Charlie Russell Country.

Rocky Boy Indlun Red
Authentic TaapM

f

1^ 1

1

IP
jrajp

WTFHH*. i\».

IL

F^t-^
K.

Missouri River near Fori B«ntOfi

Polnti of Interest

CATCS OF THE MOUNTAINS (D-4). Boat M|», fishing,

niter skiiog Discovered anif (vtmed July 19', 1B05 by Ltwis
«nd Clirii. Sheer clilts fIm to 1,200 'feet aboM the Miisauri
River Abounds with interestine wildtcwl, deer, bcir antf

rnauinlain goats

A GREAT FALLS OF THE MISSOURI RIVER IC-5). DiscDveftd
^^

ir 1805 by Lewis end Cler* Qiant Springs, world's iirgest

ItBih water soiing Picnic gicunds five hydroetectnc danis.

College Df Gr«at Fall;. Montana Sfhool Pe^f >n^ Blind.

Malmstfam Aiiloi'u Bh« 'Cowbay artist Charles M RuSsaII

arieinal csbin ard Art Gallery.

r) LEWISTOWtt AREA tD-7}. Fishing, hunting. wlnt«r spcftii.
^^ ghost lowns and rnchhound courtry Manlanj Center far the

Aged

e\ FORT BEFfTOH (C-6). Fourtfed as b fur tradine post in
^'^

L&46. with rjins tA the aM rod pTHierved in i ctty park.

He>d dI jteimboiat rraviEation on Missouri River (1860-
18B7) Otd steAmboat leve# Is a Natiorai Historic LancF-

mtrk. A fine musevm rettve? a colorful and eventful history

State ParhB and Ttecreallon Areaa
Chi^r Joi&tph BaltleFiEtd of the Beer's Paw State Mourirvent.

B7
J»n)es Kipp State Recreation Area C-S
Missouri River Recieation Watftmny B-S, 7

'Tiber Darn Recreation Area. B 5

*CaiDp£round Fee

Nfltional Hialoric SHes
Fort 8erton. Mjs&ouri River historic navigetior gnrt. C-6
Great FtlFs. Portaee, S E. of Gr«af Falls. Junction Hiehwayi

&7, B3 and 91. D-5
RLssell (Charin M ] Original Sludio and Gallery. Great Falli.

D-5
Chief Joseph Battlefield ol Bear's Paw Stita Menumant. 0-7
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YELLOWSTONE

TREASURE COUNTRY

Escape to the wonders and enjoyment ot

MONTANA S Yellowstone Treasure Coun-
try ,. , t^e southwestern portion of Mon-
tana bordering Yellowstone National Park-

Visit natural hot springs, go rockhound-
ing, relax at a dude ranch, see the rem-
nants of the mighty 1959 earthquake, at-

tend a snowmobile rally, fish a blue-nbbon
trout stream, explore wilderness areas or
a modern educational center. See Grass-
hopper Gfacler and the famed Beartooth
Highway. This Centennial year . . . s^e Yel-

lowstone . . . then stay to play some more
In MONTANA'S Yellowstone Treasure
Country.

Points ol Interest

A IKST CHAMCE GULCH (€'4>. Gold *m discovered an July 14. 1564. Third TBrritoriil
^^ 4rd prisent Slats Cspitir SMt« Capital Build^inK ind Hi ' "

welcane. CtirducEed tout ol Helena by iLisI Chancer Toui

Veteran's Hospitjl Wojnt,ain Viaw Schnol.

A fEICHESF KILl ON URTH (F-4). Gold, silver, coi^per and rinc from deep mines ind
^^ Upen pits. Wuild Museum at rnining. 33 acres of hiirory and ralices d( nininj of

yesterday >o prssenl Monlina College oF Mineral Science ard Technolaev

g% LEWIS AND CLARK CAVERMS STJITE PARK (F-5). On« of the riltichn'S Ilf8«t liim
stone Cdv«rnis Colorful stalactite. stAltimites. clusterit» tid flowstonv pr^ivide en
eliciting SO minLta gLidad tour.

RUDISOM CANTON EARTHQUAKE AREA (H-S). At 11:37 p m., AlieuM 17. I9&9 in
awesome esrlhqjake' slid half 4 mountiin into the canyon cttatini a nianl dam and
Qjahe Ldht Uemgriil ind visitors vista.

r) GEORGETOWN LAKE AREA (F-3). Rockhaundinf, ghost towns, camping. fiiMng.
hunting Woild's largest smt)k« stacli at Aniconda Sm*lt4f.

ALDEil GULCH (G-4). Rlrh gold pl»»r dienlfigs were discuvered in the jpring of
^^ 1363. Historic Virginia City sooni beume the second Territefpif Capital. Reconstructed

ghoat tnwnK and roc^hound country

Q MFDLAND EMPIRE HAGtC CITIf (F-»), Yellowstone Museum, Range Rider Monu-
^^ mert, gaofhill C^m^t^ry Easte«n Monttna Collage and Rochy Mountain College. Ar«>

Orfice BureaL of Indian Affairs.

Q DILLON AREA {G-4Jl. 7iMpg and huntirrg country. Ghost town of Bannack, gold Wt
discovered in July 1B6?. Bfiaverhead County Mujeum. archaeology and £edld|]r u-
hibjts, Western IMontana Coireee

r> HISTORIC BIHERROOT VAUEY (E-2). Slevan^vilJe, St Mary's Mission estabtisfaed
^^

in 1B41. Fart Gwtn now a Sfste MoLnnert was eslihlished in 185D. Hiftiilton \J.S-

Pubik Htaltti. B(jci(» Mauntair LaSoratory,

Q GALLATIN EMPIRE (G-5). Bo^eman. nsmeif for John M BozerTun, pioneer wacon-
master of EhB- itarlif sixlie^, Montana SIbIb' Univer&ity. Montana Experiment St^tian-

fTi BEJUnoOTH COUNTRY iG-7). Trtvel ttiis scenic switch&Bck highway to an eleuatlon
•^ of 10.94D feet For i magniticart panorama of the country belcm. Early mining camps,

fjs.hing. tiLinting and winiei sports.

Q YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK (H-5). A world apart of natural wonder^ colorful
^^ canyon;, sparkling waters, interestinj feySCfS and abundant wiMlila.

<& LIVINGSTON (F-G). Homnwaid bound in IBOfi. Captain Clerli reached the Yellow
atc3ne Rivei at the site which is now Livingston. North gateway, only winter entrance

to Yellowstone Park Second Sunday in August is annual Trout PeFt^v. 1.000 dollars

to the winner. July i, annual rodeo-
Helena
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CUSTER

COUNTRY

Every school child learns of the

historical defeat in 1876 of Lt. Col.

George A. Custer and every member

of his command at the hands of

Sioux and Cheyenne warriors . .

.

and vows some day to see where it

happened. Custer Battiefieid National

Monument in the valley o( the Little

Bighorn River in southeastern Mon-

tana memorializes one of the last

armed Indian efforts against the

westward march of the white man's

civilization. Here you'll see where the

actual battle took place and relive

its strategy. You can drive the circle

tour of the battlefield in the comfort

of your own car, visit the museum

with battle relics and hear National

Park Service personnel explain its

significance. Nearby you can visit

two Indian reservations with a major

new recreation area. Not far away

you'll visit Pompey's Pillar where

Captain William Clark of the Lewis

and Clark Expedition carved his

name in 1806. It is now on the

National Register of Historic Places.

This is rich oil and sugarbeet country,

agate and fossil country, cattle and

history country. Escape to a different

kind of vacation experience in

MONTANA'S Custer Country,
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MONTANA
The Big Sky Country
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HISTORIC MARKER 64

Adobetown

Montana 287, MP17, northwest ofVirginia City

Placer riches in Alder Gulch spawned many colorful

communities. Among them, Adobetown flourished

briefly as the center of mining activity in l864- In that

year alone, miners extracted over $3^0,000 in gold

from nearby streams.

Taking its name from the numerous adobe shacks the

miners constructed in the vicinity, Adobetown assumed

permanence in the fall of 1865 when Nicholas Carey

and David O'Brien erected a large log store. The

building's central location contributed to the growth of

the settlement and the development of other businesses.

Stages from Salt Lake City and later the Union Pacific

Railroad at Corinne, Utah, made regular stops at the

Adobetown store for passengers and mail.

The town received an official post office in 1875 with

Carey as postmaster. He, and later his wife Mary,

served as the community's only postmasters until her

retirement and the subsequent close of the office in

the fall of 1907.

Once in lively rivalry with Virginia City for social and

political leadership of Alder Gulch, Adobetown's

population and importance waned after 1865 as the

placer gold gave out in the immediate area.
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Welcome to Montono
Today, perhaps more than ever, the

most valued treasure of the Treasure State
is the bounty of recreational opportunities
that is offered in a setting of beauty and
natural grandeur.

Come enjoy Montana: Fish our blue
ribbon trout streams; t>oat on our clear
alpine lal<es; visit our uncrowded camping
areas; play our golf courses; ski our
dazzling slopes.

The recreation you enjoy most is here
in a larger than life western setting. IHell-

bent-for- leather rodeos, Indian celebra-
tions, ghost towns and all the excitement
of a pioneer heritage is preserved for your
enjoyment.

You are welcome to enjoy it all. With
our hospitality may we urge you to drive
with care as you Journey Montana.

QOVEHNOB OF MONTANA

N>YELI

Two Medicine Lake. Glacier National Park

GLACrER NATIONAL PARK
Lying in a rugged seclion tjl Ifie Montana Rocky Mounlains, Glacier Nallonat
Park has approximately 40 glaclors and EQfl giaclai lakes. Crystal clear
streams olter fistling opportunities and no licensa is required. Fields cl
brliiJant mountain wild flowers, caacadirig walertalis, sheer ciifls. dense
torests, black and grlj^iy bears, marmots and proud mounlain goala and
mountain sheep otter a changing panorama. Going-tD-the-Sun Road, a apec-
tacular esst-wasi 50-miiB drive, crosses Iha Continental Divide at Loaan Paaa
and traverses the lowering Garden Wali. It opens about the first wee* In
June and remains open wail Into October. Much of the park is accessible
by car and nearly a thousand miles ol trails lead deep into back country
or to Isolaled chalets. Some or the glaciers are visible tram tha roads;
others are reached only on foot or horseback. Vtfarm sunny days and cool'
starry nishls are the rule ihroushoul the summer. Ail year around accom-
modations are available on the park's fringes. Accommodallora in the perk
are open Irom about June 10-September 10. This million-acre wonderland
was established as a national park by Congress May 11, 1910 and [3 the
U.S. section of the Waterton-Glacier international Peace Park

THE TREmouK^E state

MONTANA, the nation's fourth largest state, averages 550 miles in length

and 275 miles in width. The Continental Divide runs north and south

through the western section. The highest point is Granite Peal<, 12,799 feet;

the lowest is T,820 feet on the Kootenai River at the Idaho line. Climate varies

with topography and altitude. Average annual rainfall is 15 inches, varying

from 9.B9 to over 100 inches. Average daytime temperatures vary from 28°]

in January to 84.5° in July.

MONTANA was first seen by French fur traders in 1743. Lewis and Clarit

explored the area as part of the Louisiana Purchase in 1805-06; the tlrat

trading post was built in 1807 while the first permanent white settlement

was St. Mary's Mission founded in 1841, still standing today. Goid prospectors

strucl< it rich in Bannacl< In 1862 with later strikes in Virginia City and

Helena. The first herd of longhorn cattle was trailed from Texas in 1866.

The Indian wars ended with Custer's Last Stand in 1876 and a year later

Chief Joseph surrendered at the Battle of the Bear's Paw. MONTANA became
a territory in 1B64 and the 41st state in 1889. Today 6 railroads, 10 bus lines

and 5 air lines serve Montana; 9,265 miles of paved urban, secondary, primary

and interstate highways cross the state.

Montana has a land area of 93,157,952 acres that are richly endowed with

natural resources. In addition to millions of acres of ideal range and crop

land, other prominent commodities being utilized tor the nation and world are

water, copper, timber, coal, lead, oil and natural gas. Livestock is by far the

most important agricultural product; Montana is also a leading producer of

wheat, barley, hay and sugar beets. Cash receipts from farm marketing

exceed $691,366,000 annually. The estimated value of mineral production is

$285,000,000. Oil and gas top this field followed by copper. Coal production

is expanding rapidly in the slate as the nation seeks new energy supplies.

The timber industry harvests about 1.3 billion board feet annually. Products

include lumber, plywood, pulp and paper, manufactured wood products and

over a million Christmas trees. Most of the state's power is hydroelectric.

However, there are 6 steam generating plants which use coal as fuel. The

annual value of manufacturing in Montana is more than $312,000,000 and is

based primarily on the processing of raw material and agricultural commodities.

4

Slale Bird

Waatern
MfiBdowJark

LRKS
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

Stat* FiQwar Suta Gam Stoiia* Sltt* Flag with Stale Tras

Th* Bllttrroot Montiina Aga1« Sntl Ponderota Pine

Montana Sapphire

Thres of the five entrances 1o Yellowstorie, the tsrgest and oldest oi all

ttie Kaltonal Parks, are in Montane: (1) Gardiner on U.S. 89, (2) the Bear
looth Highway (U.S. 212) and (3) U.S. Highways 19t antf 287. Often termed
"nature's wonderland," Yellowstone is renowned tor spouting geysers,

brilliant pools, bybbling mud caldrons, mountains, canyons, streams and

lak«s, forests and Afalerialla ... 2,221.000 acres of scenic beauty. Park wild-

lifa includes btittalo, moose, elk, deer, antelope, bighorn sheep, grizzly

and blacic bear. Pleade contact par^f rangers for special informallon on
fishing. Snowmobile trips in the park operate mid-Dacamber to mid-March
from W&3t Yellowstone and Gardiner, Montana. Accommodations are open
in the park from about May t to October 31 with spedal winter accom-
modations near Old Faithlul Geya*r at Snow Lodge. Year around accommo-
dations are available at {aardiner and West Yellowstone. Congress e3lal>-

llBhed Yellowstone National Park on March 1, 1372, after the Waahburn-

Doane Expedition, headed by H. D. Waahburn, Surveyor-Qenerel of Montana.

"^"w^'^^^Jr-v

World Famous Old Failh||uhQayse>'and Old FalUilul inn
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GLACIER

COUNTRY

Escape to the Vacation Pleasures of

Montana's GLACIER COUNTRY.

Taking its name from Glacier National

Park, the Crown of the Continent,

this northwestern section of the Big

Sky Country offers a paradise of

snow-crested peaks, gleaming lakes,

sparkling waterfalls and mile upon

mile of wilderness and primitive areas

and fores! recreation lands. Visit

giant Flathead Lake or its sister

Whitefish Lake, discover the many

historic sites, two major Indian reser-

vations, pitch your tent in state parks

and explore historic mining areas.

See a real live glacier and wander

through a grove of ancient giant

cedars. Visit cherry orchards, Christ-

mas tree farms, lumber mills. See

deer, elk, bear, mountain sheep and

goats, bison in their natural habitat.

Hike, swim, boat, fish, hunt, ride

horseback, go skiing or snowmobiling

. . . it's all here foryour enjoyment

year around. Modern accommoda-

tions await you , , . all the way from

fully equipped campgrounds to

deluxe resort hotels, motels and guest

ranches. Name your pleasure . .

.

it's MONTANA'S Glacier Country.

Ml«»ian MoiHiism Range nesr Honan
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Rcynoldt Mountain and tho Hanging Garden* near Logan
Psu, GItciar NalloiMl Park
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Sprlnj is blossom time In the Flathead Valley
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1
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4 eUCMtll*™)MLKUK,,.(»mM«l-mai0oc(l«-l<l-ll»-S«WHM4 PjnotGWH'- IJ. CHIIJOf IH( MWIN™«...lliKO»«'rt.'>«l«ll»L*«iH«Cl«t-HM'"WWl*»
/,J!t(*8n ifllfin*lK)ojl RMCf P*i1i. ar*8 »<Mt tr.p». jfiirt%ili. W«i1<(Y.

J, luentltl IWlMI mj«»*nO«..,triHI «««« « B««i.n«...mu»urR otIIi. u. NWTtimsi ««M SCIKIC •«...U,S- FwtM S««iM.,.i» KMnl fttUooM

«,(LlwUOi;iH..-«"W>»»«'-»w«lpl*«r«.™J...wwtrtt.H,.liii«.>l.,»i«. F„,«.™th«tiw^««,h,0™ianb«<S». „
.^ , , . ,^

J JuJk"«™™« «««r«irS«»i«i« iuw «« i«N.u«. i.««..: '^ >i«ij m;|« ™«« «»•«" -'•'"< s^' '" "•""'' «•'*« f"*" ""

^-WeI^HWH6Mm .

CMfCtWtSE* ^

Going-SQ-ilif-Sun rtftad. OI*ci«r National Pafk
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Do it right . . . Escape to the fresh

new experience of MOHTANA's

MISSOURI
RIVER

COUNTRY

MISSOURI RIVER COWmiV CilMPISROIIIIIlS

^
F

The great rivers of our lard play

an important part in its discovery,

exploration and development.

Today you can enjoy a new phase
of the river's importance . . .

recreation. Visit giant Fort Pecl<

Lake which backs up 135 miles

behind Missouri River's Fort Pecl<

Dam, one of the world's largest.

Enjoy unlimited boating, fishing,

swimming, camping, water skiing,

picnicking, fossil hunting and wild

game viewing. Visit a national

wildlife refuge or a major Indian

reservation, see one of the most
talked-about rodeos in the state at

Wolf Point, view a restored frontier

town at Scobey, photograph and
camp in the awesome badlands area

of Makoshika State Park ... yet

enjoy the modern conveniences of

excellent highways and accommo-
dations. Visit the historic cattle

country near Wibaux, named for

Pierre Wibaux, the Frenchman, who
gave up a siik and dye industry

in France to "go west ', He made it

BIG . . . and became one of the

world's largest cattle raisers. It's here
. . . name your pleasure . . . it's

MONTANA'S Missouri River Country.
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Do it right . . . Escape to the fresh

new experience of MOHTANA's

MISSOURI
RIVER

COUNTRY
T̂he great rivers of our lard play

an iinportant part in its discovery,

exploration and development.

Today you can enjoy a new phase
of the river's importance . . .

recreation. Visit grant Fort Pecl<

Lake which backs up 135 miles

behind Missouri River's Fort Peck
Dam, one of the world's largest.

Enjoy unlimited boating, fishing,

swimming, camping, water skiing,

picnicking, fossil hunting and wild

game viewing. Visit a national

wildlife refuge or a major Indian

reservation, see one of the most
talked-about rodeos in the state at

Wolf Point, view a restored frontier

town at Scobey, photograph and
camp in the awesome badlands area

of Makoshika State Park ... yet

enjoy the modern conveniences of

excellent highways and accommo-
dations. Visit the historic cattle

country near Wibaux, named for

Pierre Wibaux, the Frenchman, who
gave up a sitk and dye industry

in France to "go west". He made it

BIG . . . and became one of the

world's largest cattle raisers. It's here
. . . name your pleasure . . . it's

MONTANA'S Missouri River Country.

MISSOURI RIVER COUNTRY CAMPGROUNDS

l.>CLJ[IM»ESi«V(IH KICHEMlllll t»a

3. mm PECK UK.
4. tUKaSHIK* STITE PMi
5, POWMSTIIEJH

« can CREEK

_rJtOCK CHtEK BECRUTIOH MM
B. WOLF PQIhT

9. SIMS SPRING

JO,_PqPU» COMMUHITT MUBE
1 1. BROCKTON

li. HCU CMEK mCBMrWiUM

FISHING ACCESS AREAS
1. COlE POMDS. 1^ ri-i n of S>lco

2. DURAND RESIftVOiR, I mi. i. ol WlMtBtjM_

3. I KTAKE QANt t.k.. ] b nii. m. of Gigtvaivt

Jk GJWTSIDE LAKE. 15 ml. t-W. al SMMy
\ QftJClCE CUTS. 3 mi. i-Ljj Fwt Pach

MUSEUMS
MCCONE COUNTY MUSEUM. C.ici#

7. FORT PECK EXHIBITION, Fort Pwk
..
X VAlLEY COUHTV HISTORICAL SOCIETY, GljMjgtw

*. FRDhTlEft GATEWAY MUSEUM. GUnd4va__
5. SHEftlDAH COUNTY MUSEUM. Plgntywpod

_»._WUJI ilOStUM, poplar

_7,D!MIIELlCDlWriMIU»^^ fc PIDMtEB TOWN, Scotey

'^WATnm POIHTS OF INTEREST

1. BCIWOOtN NATIONAL WILttLIFC REFUSE. ..«dlerlowl. upland gairw bxdi, antetCM
dttf. elk

2. SLAS01W,..modem western town, inltrnfttiwwl airport. Faic and rod«a, Itt w««k

3. WOIF POWT. .. hoflfl* of Ihe B^amlMldv el Monl*n« rodoei^ the Mild Hofse Stam-
pede. 7nd week in July

4. FORI PECK INDtAN RCSEKVtllON...annual Indian [Jays Oil OJK«wyCtlflbfatK>n
3rd wMh in AuguM. Poplar. AHinitwine arxl Siovi tribes,

1. BESTOBEO PIOHECft TOWH OF iflOO'*. SCMIY...tH>nwslead stock. Uwps. stwes.
inlique Iractor^. laim m^chiniery. cars. IrucKs.

e. FWT UNION AMD FMT BUFOItD...on Montana- North Oakola border. Aimy arvt
trading postl now Ming rutorcd.

7.C M. niSSfU WILXIFC UNCe...K«nic hup wildlife tour at SlipHry Ann
Miuoun River Br«»k« t*fcain.

8. FOiT PtCK DAM AND lAKE... iwifla'i I*i6«l earth fill dam. ie9-mile reseivoif, over
1.6O0 mile shoreline. Watef recreation, campinfi, state parks.

8. FOSSIL HUNTII«...one of the wortO'j gresleil undeveloped rmil ground* in
eroded ereai al&ng ihofelme. Obiim o«rn>iissk>n before digging.

10. MAKOSHIKA STAIE PARK-.-coiorilLl badlands Created by wind and wafer erosion
--excellent photography- Just o<^1 of Glendtye.

(l.fiLENDIVE-.. modern city, eerier ol aclivily f«r WlllHlon Oil BatiH- Entry
10 Makostiiha St4I* Park. Dawson College. Eailmont Tpsining Center,

12. PA0XCPlSH...unu«uail>»neasi1ycauBhtat>nta1ce. l&milesnortheattof Giendlvt.
13. WfltCULTURE AND LIVESTOCK AREA,..rch, fertile rarKh land, site ol earty day

buMjIohunls,

^w-^-... .^AdL:--. "'^ .. .^.^
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Get a move on
Escape to the wonders

and enjoyment of MONTANA'S

YELLOWSTONE TREASURE

COUNTRY

No doubl about it . . . one of the world's great travel sfghts
is Yeliowstone t^ational Park. Ttiree of its five entrances
are Iri Montana

. . . and surrounding these entrances is

one of the most magnificent of all vacation areas in the
western U.S. . . . southwestern Montana. It's a blend of
the oid and new west . . . modern western cities and towns

or historic mining towns, sapphire diggings and gold
panning streams, clear fresh lakes and blue ribbon trout
streams, wilderness areas or modem cultural centers, awe-
some underground caverns, rugged high country and hot
springs, dude ranches and snowmobile rallies . . . and even
the remnants of a mighty earthquake. Then the crowning
touch . . . Yellowstone National Park in wintertime. This
year see Yellowstone , . , then stay to play some more in
MONTANA'S Treasure Country.

Ltft photo: Billing!. ..ana of Montana'* popular convention clUaa

nghl pholo: Typical tummirtlma w«t«m parade In Bozaman
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USEIIMS1
I YCLL0WS1{iM[ COUNTY MuSEUW. 5: i nji

r CUUTIHri(MKftSUUSEUH.edleAUn_
J. MUSIWMIjr THE ftKKI(S."85:«T.ji

"'

*. MWKUt MUStUH. VontJnJjecfi

i. WORLD MI^SEUM OF HIHINC. RiTi-^

>. STIUMAICn COUNTY HISTOfllCJlL fiJIUCRY. Columtiui
fiVtlll COUWTV MUSEUM i. AftrS (OLMOAJIOH. Desi^LnxlM

_ Q. SUUIRMEilO COUNIT MUSEUM. D.lton ^
fl. PIDNE(BC*BIN. H^lcrj

"^^
'

J.O,.H0NTlHil HI3TDWCW. LtllUMff Ik Wit
11. PIJMI MU>in MySEUM. LiVrnjUon _

J.?._CHIEr PLtNn COUPS MmEmfcPww
13 PRYCB MUSEUM, P-. ^^

U. HtSrOftJCW MUSEUM. V>it)lAtat¥
13. VIRCINIA CITY MUStUM, Vrgi-^ J C.I^
16, IttHlXCHATIIWUMTTLlfKlO.
17. EJIBTHflUJUE AHIA VltJTOft CtWtElt, Wwi Y*llft*»t»^
11. TNt CASTIE. W^rT« Suipftur Spnnji

"

a. TtlLOWSTONC *RT CCHTEK. N r^*

VACATION POINTS OF INTEREST
1. HUT OWEJi— Vdfitjnj Mrsl Ah,u wH^ifm+i^t SUtq U<Kin«^nl.

7. HISIQRIC linERAQOT VAiUT. .51. Mdry^i MitiMn HUblrthM
ta4i.

3. BIG HOU MTnEfllLO UTlOUl tHMUMENT...iiti ot liyjUn-
U.S. Aimy Cutlif AuRMit 9. 18^7. CAi«r Jntphi jn4 N« Ptrcv

4. HClCNA...lMrv capiTjl Gold Siicoift^ \6&* Cfpilcu. vUt«
ht|iiari(ai inuivum and ii&rtry. coi^u<ted t9u»9nL«iitC^nc*
To«F Triin. C«rnili Ce<>«|t Vttt'to't H«oiUI. M«grtttin V<«w
Scrnot

9,LCW»IU»CUH CAVtMt itATE PJUU(...pn« 44 in* AMiOot
t4'i«it luiA*«t«n« e«v*i Guid«d 90 minute iouiu

0-IUrTEH..rKh«tt h>llCNnt»rt>ri Go^ uiv«r, copp«(, line, UoAUn*
Co^fjf 0) Minrtjii Sennet jnd rKhnoi«eir. Biirtitl^i optn pit

T. CECWGETOWM UUtt UEA...r«khnind«i|. imrMif ((Mm. cwrv-
Hl^ r>»rtin(. FHintK^ Wo(1<r* U/Sts t vm0ti#t|iKh «| A(l«e«nd*

I. SXUUHQ PA»m I.3M fQ JU« lAtl3...K*n<«jtM« ar** in

t.OfUOKl UU...W*ttt(n Monuni CoHigt; B.wwueh. ftfU Wh
E^iji cjctji. now tlJt« manunwrA. Fnlunc, huntinc coumry.

10. UOIt 6UICH.-'>CJ^ 1863 itM pljcff dism|4. VfOinil C'tv.

itfCQfX] T*">c<»i«i tjfiitjl 4r>4j N*vii|jj City nMr rnMrwl. A«V
hdwnd country

11. hUOIiaH CMYM tMTMUAILE AREA...A4<gult 17, 19$9 Mrth-
aujiivcrfjiid' Qu»ii* LJk« Fcrtil S«rwic* vtlitor ctnt«r
M*mo«i4l.

12. ViLt0WSrOMCUTIOfUlPUM,..r4lHKi-»«Mnl.l«r|fft(UtiDn4l
pjiik.

19; BUISHOfPCI «lAC1(K...t'Mir«W«n UappM in t(ac«] Kt.
»« Ktittf^t by Mr.

}4.fiAiJJtTW EHPIItE...Boi*fluniumM tVPiCiM^ wiitOAmtlltr
Qud« nncttn. MonuntStJli Umvtiftily.Skiand r^ciHtieA ar«i.

1 9. tEUTODTH COUNTRY... 2014ic« invtc*. BMrtOMft Highwiy r4t»
to 10.9'0f«<t Vmmictfirvt. Ipthmg.^nluif. M<r>ttrspoai

It. iVMMt PtiX.,.iUtt'i highHt pwnL 12.799 fHl
17- HO LOME... rKfiilion and 4kii wea. Amuii FttlNf'l d Naiiovw

in Attfwit.

It. IIUJUWS...on* of th« Plata's Ijfatt crtM. Caitiain Uontan*
CoiUf* RKiiyUe>un!a<nC«li«(a.E(oMn;itC«m«i*ry.

II. RMttft'S MOST.-.nMr Virg.nu C-ty. HanpMt l«r holduo
gj"Knfv«>'»( Ih* jrty wjtd rvih d*y» *h«n stigt coachn ma^Jt
(f^^ijr (uniMf^ni Bapfwck and v-rgmn City

fa.SAClUAWCAmsrOHICJtlARCA...jtLfnh»Pj»cnla«.)an>dCljrh

-MCKHWHDAItUt SOtFCWRSCS

FUuii1^
Rodeo contestants at Buzem.in
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Cut LoosB

.

. . escape to the History

and Drama of MONTANA'S

I

rru CUSTER
V^* COUNTRY

Every school child learns of the

historical defeat in 1876 of

U. Coi. George A. Custer and

every member of his command
at the hands of Sioux and

Cheyenne warriors . . . and vows

some day to see where it

happened, Custer Battlefield

National Monument in the valley

of the Little Bighorn River in

southeastern Montana memorializes

one of the last armed Indian efforts

against the westward march of the

white man's civilization. Here you'll

see where the actual battle took

place and relive its strategy. You can

drive the circle tour of the battlefield

In the comfort of your own car. visit

the museum and see battle relics and

hear I^Jational Park Service personnel

explain its significance. Nearby you

can visit two Indian reservations

with a major new recreation area.

Not far away you'll visit Pompeys

Pillar where Captain William Clark of

the Lewis and Clark Expedition

carved his name in 1806. It is now on

the National Register of Historic

Places. This is rich oil and

sugarbeet country, agate and

fossil country, cattle and historic

country. Escape to a different

kind of vacation experience in

MONTANA'S Custer Country.
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MONTANA STATE PARKS
AND MONUMENTS

«ind NATIONAL HISTORK SrTES

IC«r (HMiib«r» f«r*f to toeation m Hi* highwqr iMp» p«B««

LeW» ANO CtAIIK CAVIRII8 , . , P-»
Voliowtton* Trwfuit Country

XhB laroQtt liniMtOM c*v«rn» in th« northWHL Nsturtlly
tlr-ConOilJoftM, •MCUletlly Jlght«d. ul« and c^mfonkbl*,
QuMtd lovrt telly Irom M<y t to Sopumtwr M rc^uift
90 nlniriM tt SI for fedult*, SOc for ehlktr«ri. ftcnic and

I WM. Juti ott l-M 47 mi(M 0UII of But».

I RIVEA RECRCAITOM WATCAWAV . . . M, 7

A ttrfw or riwo tuttr evntwiitt *f« »iiu«i«4 « kvtorvult
on th« MiHourl fUv«i MtwHn Vtrgotle and J«nM KJpp
Sum RtOMUon Aro* in Ch«f1l* RuiMN Cottni«y. Th« Tiv4
Uttf iro Co«l B*nlci UMinft C4w Itltn^ UAdlno. Judith
UAdkia Hotd-in-ThO'WaJI tntf Sltuohttr Riv*r. On tM
rottlt M Uwii and Ovh.

W«»OUfU niVEIt—WOLF CfteCK CAMVON RtCACATlON
ROAD ... 04

CfiAriM AtHHit Countfy
Tht nKrMti«n Ro*d b*^iA« iporml^nalfty 25 milts nor^
or Htitnt }uu off MS«Ad mmIad** f^orWi aioM Prfcuy
Poif Crofk kfu) ih« MlUOuri Rlv«r for *bovt » dl^k*.
Cwnplnfii. litAi<>« and pWntO •!(«• irt «viJ)lU« i\W9 1M»KMK r«<r««lioA wh.
BiAMHACK MOMUMtHr . . . «^

Yallowiton* Ti<H«grw Couwy
Uontantt fint urrtwritf ««»ii«i !• now • ahott town . . ,

wM MUtnuiAtd. Mil of hitto«v. Ofl US. 9t AMr Oilkm.

CHFEF JOSEPH BATOCFIELO . . . B<T
Chtrli« Ruiieii CoiThlry

IS mlt«]h K>utft 01 Cht^kOOlL Mtrlu Iho fTruT bttU* and
wrr«ni3«r q) Oit*! Jowph ol th« Mai PofCO. AfHr • blt1«r
*lx-d»y »l«9« th« famod warrtoj- Hid: "Ffom «ti«r* tM
lun now Btandf I wrlU li^t no rrKi^a fonv^~

CHIEF PLENTY COUPS UEMORIAL . . . Q4
Yetlcrtifiion* tfe*»y/* Coonlry

iS milo» »ouih or Sllllngs at Pryof. Indltn r«l|ca nvl«win.

INDtAN OAVES MOHUUCNT . . .M
Yollowuone Tr»atui« C<K»nliy

Ewt ol Billings. Indian tktoo'tpiu ofi cive waJla.

FOftT OWCN MONUUEHT . . . C-l
Yvllowilon* Trtuiire Country

Montorva'a tint whltg HlllarrMni. Off V.S. 9t « Slmni-
vlllo south or MkiKHila.

MAMSOM 8UFFAL0 JUMP MONUUENT < . . M
YfllfowBtorw TrftkftufQ Country

7 in)lo> south of Logan w«M of Soitman ott l>0O. This
bullato iiump (c^ithkun) viwioiy domoAStratoi a hiHitlAO
TOehniquo uHd by (Hthhiloric man In MoAtona u Ioad »
2,000 yoan a^ or inoro.

UISSOURI RIVEA HCADWATCftt MONUMENT . . . F-S
Yollowflon* ltt**att Country

Off I'dO n«ar TTirw Forks. Lowla and Clark dtscoMrod Ot%
Mitnwt, Madison and Gallatin RIvtn Mnlng to form th*
Ulftouri.

aiAHT SPfllHOS «TATE PARK . . .04
ChaHIa RvlMir Couniiy

Ntwty activity itato CMrks ar«a (lacHillOt uiVkr cortstruc
llOrt). Ort* a1 (ho Targest Utth w4l«i ipringi in Iho world!,
Qiant ${>ring9 Vv^t ai a iTWBHirtd rata or a$Q mlllJon
SItons ol watar par day, OiWOyCfM t^y Iho kowl* and

axft Eip^OiiiiOn in im.

OUCIER COUMTRV
* AshlOY Lat[a Rocroaiion Ar«i . , . wHt ol Kalltptll off
US. 3, ^3

* Botftooih RoerHllon Ana . . . north ol H*i*Ai n**r
Honor LaJta oil M$. 0-4
Big Aim Siau RKfHIioo Ar#a . . . AOrih ol Potioo on
Flathead Lako oH U.S. ftS. C-2

« ftiiisrrooi Lako R*cr**tkrfi Area . . . w««i ol KaStMll
on us. 2. B-2

- Etmo RMfOailon Aroa' . . . north of PottOA on FiaiStttf
UXO on US. 93. &2

* Finloy Point Siato RocoaitoA Ar«t* . . . nortbatsi ol
Poison on Fiairvud Lano oil Uonuna as, e-2

MONTANA'S BEST

FISHINC AREAS

no BLACKFOOT RIVM
W««l»m Montana, Bomti vicinity. Rainbow amj

cutthroat trout Clatrwat*f \tk»* alto on«r tww,
iirook and Ootly Vardan.

BH) HOie RIVEfl
Soultrwaftiern Montana. Famous lor rainbow and

brown trout. Grayling In liaadwatara.

BITTERROOT RIVKR
Woslorn (Montana, Haminon vlelnlly. Rainbow,

brooli and brown trout. WhH*naMna In wintar.
Svbalplnc lakas at H* tmatKtttn pi«vld« cut'
throat

CURK FORK RIVER
Oralnt a largo aroa wosi ot tho Contlnonlal U-

vht*. Brool< trout and cutthroat In most Irlbutarln.
rainbow downatroam. Brown trout at Orummond
aitd In LiRlo Blaelrfooi.

FLATHEAD LAKE
Nonhwajiam Montana. Culthroal. Dolly Vardan

and kokanoa pradomlnaio. Boh In protoctod baya,
parch In tall and winter. Excellant wtiltatlih. t.«rM
l«k« iroul.

FUTHEAD RIVER
Weslam Montana. Abovo Flattvaad Lako. thrao

(rlbutarlo) ylold cutthroat and Dolly Vardan; ko-
kanoa In ttio fall. In Glaclar Park, cutthroat, Dolly
Vardan and Itko trout. Largo laka trout In WMto-
flih Laka. e«low nathoid Lako. cutthroat and
rainbow,

FORT peCK nescAvoifl
HotttMMiMn Mom ana. tormad by F»it Pock

Oam on ^h% Mlaaourf Rivar. Watloyo, norlltam

• Koopcr 5tal« ft«c4»1t«n Arta* . . . aui ot Utuoult oil
ltoMaiu»o. 0.4

• Laka btary (toritn S4«t0 RKraatton Ath . . . northwail
01 Poiiwi oil us n. c-2
Loean Suit RKrtuion aih . . . wut ol Kaliiaan on

Leo* Km Stat* Parii . . . wnt ol KallsMtl oH U:^. 1.

• MJhomI RIvar-WoK Craak Canyon RtcnaUM Road. IM

plka, channel caHlih, goldaya, ooho aalmon.

OALLATtN RIVER
Southorn Montana, Bozaman vicinity. Brook,

rainbow, cutihroal and brown trouL

QEORGETOWN LAKE
Wastarn Montana near Anaconda. Rainbow,

brook, amall kokanoo, coho. Suliabia tor fly Hah-
Ing and trolling. Excollant and aceassibia by car.

JEFFERSON RIVER
Southwostorn Montana, at»ova Twin Brldgaa.

Rtlnbow and brown trout. Brook and cutthroat In

upf>or walorshada.

4U0ITH RIVEtt
Caitlral Montana. Lowltlown vicinity. Rainbow,

brook, brown tiout. Spring Crook, ttowing through
Lowlalown, providoa good, aecaulbia (lahlng.

KOOTENAI RIVER
Horthwoatorn Montana. CulthroaL Dolly Vardan,

MONTANA
NATIONAL FORESTS

The 11 national forests in Montana
have become America's Playground

wilti 16,635,000 acres of public lands
for outdoor recreation. Hunt, fish,

camp, picnic, hike, snovir-shoe,

swim, boat, ski, pivotograph wildlife,

enjoy flowers and scenic vistas,

climb granite peaks, take scenic
drive, ride horseback, study nature or

just enjoy the quietness of back
country In Montana's National

Forests,

Httdguulata of National Feroata In Montana:
ILS. FMMt Sarvloa
Adaral Building
Mlasouia. Montana $MOt
Talaphono M9.SS11 (4««)

National Forest Racraatlon map fotdart, camp-
ground diractory. 9k) guldo. wIldornoH-priniWva
aroa guido and inrormation on wildornou ridaa.

walks and hikos and othar Inforinatlort about rac
reallon in Moniana'a National Foreit* is svallabia
at ihote National Forest Headquaitera:

BEAVCttHIMP NATIONAI. FOREST . .

,

Yallowttono Troasura <;ountry

2.)30.775acro$.
Hoadquartars:

Skihl St. and Highway No. SI
DIITon, Montana 597SS
Ranger Stotlons ot Cnnls. Jackson, Lima. Madl.
son, OilFon. Stroridan. Wisdom, Wlae Rivar.

BITTERROOT NATIONAL FOREST . .

.

Yollowslono Trotsuro Country

t,11$,S13 acraa.
Hoadquartars:
$1S North Third Slrval
Hamilton, Montana Sd840
Rangar Stations at Darby, Sula, Hamliton, St*-
vonavlllo, and Wast Fork.

CUSTER NATIONAL FOREST . .

.

Custttr Country

1,097,789 acrai.
Hoadquartars:
Sem 1)1 Av«. N.
eilllnga, Montana £9102
Rangar Stations at Ashland, Rod Lodf^.

DEER LOOOE NATIONAL FOREST
Yallowitono Traasura Coumiy

1,134.594 acraa.
Itaadqutrtart:

Federal Buildlrtg

Box 400, Main at Copper
Suite, Montana S9T01
Ranger Stations at Suite, Door Lodge, Whlle4iall,

Bourder, Phillpsburg.

FLATHEAD NATIONAL FOREST , .

.

Glacier Counlry

2.330,400 acre*.
Headquartera:
290 North Main
KatltpelL Montana 59901
Ranger Stations at Condon, Hungry Horse, Co-
lumbla Fans, Big Fork, Whiialish,

, . norttiaait or

. K»tiwa« or

I ol

TttoniMon fails SU1* A4crMtio« Ant' . . . w*tl o(

Tlwmfison Ftlli oil Uonuna MO. C-1

IWtltud Racraatkm Arsi. C-l
Waitirar Sttia Raertallon Ar—' . . . tasl ot Sonws on
Fislhuo Lsks oM Uonant MS. B-1 _ .

Wall Skon SisM Park' . . . toum ot Kiiiieail HI Flat.

iMsd Uk» ott OA M. C-l ^,„
wnitailih Lake Siata RKndlon Arts* ... out ot WNta-
nUi on IMilMbh Lsk* oft U.S. *}. 1-1

Wooos Bay Stai* Racrtition Ar*i . . . ovt ot Q^ork
«i Ftalltaad Lake off Moaiana 35. B-1

Yallw Bn Stan Rawmion ArM" . soufi o' Big-

lo<« on FUihud Ltlw oft Homsna 39. C-l

CHADLIC nUtSELI. COUMTflr

J*n*i KiPD St4T« n«f«*tion Araa* ,

L4iiriH0*n oil US 191. C-S
Tibar 0«ffl £!«!» n*cr4»tion ATM' .

Shsl^ oil U.S. 2. b-S

mm pithkun $!!« Uonunwril . . . 3 n

tJIfli oil t>1^. C-$

MlSSOtm RIVER COVNTRY
M«ll Cr»i( Sltt* RKisalloo ATM . . . noflh Ol Jordan

on Uonuna 100. C-10 ,.,.,. . .„
UakoOiikt SISM Park ... ovt ol OI««l« oH t.»4.

D.12
HtLton RMarvoi, Sisl* ftscrsalion Ar«a . . . **9t ot

UAlts ott U.S. 2. b4
ftoek Cr«k SiatA ttacfMtion Ara* . . aouttwast ol

Glj^OOw on Monisna 24. C-IO

YEUOWSTOflE TREUWI COtlHTRY

euvsnall Hn RaOHtlon At*a , , . 2S nllat tasl or

UiwHila «n Mft. E-1
Canyon Fany Stitt Recreation Arsa-

on lis. 1».»T. E-» ^
, . , .,. ^

Ciart Canyon Raianrolr Aacraatlon Araa' . . . south ot

Dii:on otr 1.16. H-3 _^ _
Coonoy RManmr RtcfHiion Arsa.' O-T
OaaOmsn's Basin Fl«c««ation Area*

ton on US. 17. £.7

Ennis Stai* Reeieaiion aim'
207. 0.5
LOU Craak sun Park . . . nonhwasi of Anaconda ott

l-M. F.>
PalM«l Itockt Laka Sutt R«mUon Area . , . kvSi
ol HSRilrton oil 1.93 and Montana 473, F.3

. east ol IfalfAa

. east or Hartow-

. out ot Ennis oil U.S.

CKSTIII COUHTHV
uediolna Roeka Staia Part . . -

UonttM 7. F-lt
• Roaebud Stale RacrsaUon Ares .

Yslkwsione Rlw. E.ia

nonii of

. . at Porsylh oe tl>«

Patt are raqulrad to be on ieastv in Slaia and Nalfoeal

Parks.

whUallah and ting In main river. Cutthroat, brook,

ralr^cntf in tributaries.

LAKE nSHINO IH EASTERN MONTANA
Small reservoirs contain bass, bluogllls, crapple,

wellaye and rvorthem plks or IroUL

MADISON RIVER
Soulhern Montana, Ennis vicinity, flepvled to

bo the nation's most outstanding trout stream.

Rainbow and brown Irout, whiialish.

MARIAS RIVER
Northern Montana, Shaiby vicinity. Good trout

tishing In the headwaters, with a short section ol

good rainbow tishing in the Marias Just below
Tiber DartT,

MILK RIVEfl
Northern Montana. Rainbow trout In headwaters.

Walleye, perch and northern pike In Fresno Roaor-

OALLATIH HATIONAL FOREST . . .

Yellowsiono Treasure Cowitiy

1,700,100 acres.

Headquanen:
Federal Bulldinq
Bozaman, Montana $971$
Ranger Stations at BOEoman, Big TImtMr, Galla-

tin gateway, Gardiner. Livingston, Weat Yellow-

atone.

HELENA NATIONAL FOREST . .

.

Yaiiowsion* Treasure Country

a6e,S54 acres.
Headqtiarters:

•16 Helena Avenue
Helena, Montana 59601

KAMIKSU NATIONAL FOREST . .

.

Glacier Country

447,147 acres in Montana.
Headquarters:

P.O. Son 671
Sandiwinl. Idaho 838S4
ktontana Ranger Stations at Noxoo, Trout Creek.

KOOTENAI NATIONAL FOREST , ,

.

Glacier Country

1.7«9,ai8 acres.
Headquarters:

418 Mineral Avenue
Libby. Montana 59923
Ranger Stations at Troy. LIbby. Yaak. Wsrtand.

Eureka. Fortune, and Fisher River.

LEWIS AND CLARK NATIONAL FOREST . .

.

(partis Russell Country

1,862.014 acres.

Headquarter*:
Federal Bulkting

Great Fails, Montana S9401
Ranger Stations at Sianlord, Lawistown, Belt

Creek, itaiiowton, Augusta. Choteau, White Su|.

phur Springs.

NATIONAL KISTOniC SITES
OLACtCR COUNTRY
• Cano e>mKM»inlmaol . . . Lewis sn4 CUdc TjaiL B-l
• Two ItadiclAa F>)ftt Site . . . Lan»u and Ciark Trail »4

CHARLIE RUSSELL COUNTRY
- Fort Banlw. Mi*4ouri Bivar hiitoric nirioat*or> port. ©4
• Gr*At Fa!!» Pfrrtao*- S £. &1 GreJl Fills. Junction Hieh-

wayi 87. 89 91. Lo^ii ar^d Cltfl< TiAil- D-S
- RusMll {Charl«» M) Oiiflinal SiiMJio ano Oaiiory. Oieal

Falls. thS
• CAM Jastoh BallHIiald of Uie Seai^ Paar Slate Honv

manl. B.T

UiSSOUm RIVER COUMTRV
• Fori Union . airly Oij^ ifSOing POM. B-ll
• Fan Peck Aflimcy . . Poplar. B.1I

Hagen Sito Ipro-ttiiloviC inaian. S.E, of Glaodlw). 0-n

VELLOWSTONE TREASURE COUKTRY
- Bio Holo ealltaneld MaliOASi Monvnanl F4
• Bighorn Canyon HMIonal RacraaUo* Aroa. »•
• Bannask Staia MoAumanl. itt hloniana Territorial Cap-

Hll 0-S
- BaavarhaaO Rock, L«wl« and Ctark Trail, fz-e

« Bio Hols National Baillarrtlo. F-S
• Butte, the ridieii mil on earm n
• Canyon Creek Ltboralory USPHS. Hanillon. £-2

Chlel Plaflty Coupe MarMriai Slai* uonumanL <!-•

• Clait (W. A) Mansion, eutle. F-4
• Fonner ExacuUva Hanalon. HaWna, C-4
' Fan Looan mA Btoektioute. C.S
- Fon Oi»en state Monunant frS
aranlKohis Rtocfi. E-l

- Ktuge House INstortc arcfiilacturat. Haleaa. E.4
• Lemhi Paaa. Lewis SM dark Trail. H-l
• Lolo TralL Lolo National Forati. 0->
• Uadrton Butlalo Jump Stale uonumiir;l. F-S

PIctograpfi Cave Stale lutonuman: f-t
• SL Maiyt Misaicn. Pnaimacv. e.>
• tinea Fork!, blnhplaca or Uiaaouri ftiver. M
• Travoiart Rast, Lawts and Clark Tiail. E.2
• VIroinIa City. 2nd Moniana Terrtlorial Capital O-a

CUSTER COUIfTRY
• Cuslar Balllel>*ld. F4

Bioitorrt Canyork National flacreatlorv Area. 04
• Pomocyi Pillar . . . Le«<i and Walk Trail. F.»

MISSOURI RIVER ^ _ .
Three Forks to Culbertson. A 9f»ai diversity ol

tishing. In tho upper river are cutthroat, rainbow,

brook and brown trout. Reservoirs at Hotter.

Hausor and Canyon Ferry Dams provide fishing lor

brown and rainbow trout. Lower stretcfies offer

paddlellsh. walleye and northern pike and goideye.

MUSSELSHEa RIVER
Central Montana. Malor brown trout straam.

Rainbow and brook also In headwaters and
reservoirs,

YELLOWSTONE RIVER
From the Park through southeastern Montsns.

Cutihroal and brook trout high In the Beaitoolhs,

Rainbow, brown trout and whitetish In Livingston

to Columbus areas. tiVaileye, channel catfish, and
ling east ol Billings, padtfletlah at Intake.

For man Inlormatlon: Monten* Fish and Ganio
Departmenv Halona. Montana M601.

LOLO NATIOMAL FOREST . .

.

OlKler Country

2.070.641 acres.
Headquarters:
2S01 Russell
Missoula. Montana 59801
Ranger Stations at Huson. Plains. Missoula, Su-
perior, Thompson Falls, Seeiey Lake.

Montana haa IS dassHled wlidamae* and priralthie

araas:

Absaroke Primitive Area 04,000 aciea

Anaconda PIntlar Wilderness .. 157,003 acies

Baartoolh Primlllve Area 2)0,000 ocrea

Bear Trap Canyon Primitive Area 3,000 acres

Bob Marshall Wilderness Area 950.000 acres
Cabinet Mountains Wftldernesa .

.

94,272 acres
Cates ol the Mountains

Wilderness 28.562 acres

'Humbug Splros Primitive Area 7.041 acres

Mission Mountains Primlllve

Area 75.000 acres

Scapegoat Wilderness Area ... 239,936 acres

Setway-Bitterrool wilderness .. 1,239,840 acres

(extends Into Idaho) „
Spanish Peaks Primitive Area .

.

50.000 acres

'Square Butte Natural Area 2.000 acres

Mochaniied transportation is not pormltlod In

iheso roadless, back-country wlldorness and primi-

tive arona. Travel is limited to hiking and horse-

back ridmg. licensed Montana outtittera and

guides are ovailablo tor travel, hunting, camping

and tishing in the areas.

Aamlilitarad bf IHa Btiraau •« Liad mnittinaM. U. S.

DaairtailM tC tlu taurine, 316 Hoflk 2M Suast. Sitllatl,

Uaalaaa 59101.

»iW!iLV»*vafrTi ifcuiT A^-.j^<sui^cxaa«u «
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THEOlDWEST TRAIL

WELCOME, traveler . . . 1o adventure trail country. The Old West Trail

is a self-guiding automobile tour or modern highways leading to the

West's most historic and scenic sites In Montana, Wyoming, North and
South Dakota and Nebraska. Along the trail in Montana you can visit

Indian Reservations, stop at State parl<s and monuments, visit ghost
mining towns. You can see original painting and sculpturing by Charles
M. Russell and outstanding present day western artists, attend a rodeo
or the reenactment of Custer's Last Stand. You can fish, hunt, swim, boat,

golf, hike, rockhound, pan for gold or visit a dude ranch. Be sure to fol-

low the City Circle Tours developed by many cities along the way. Ap-
proved attractions display the official Old West Trail decal . . . and the
roads of the entire trail are marked for easy following. For a map of the
Old West Trail write Montana Department of Highways, Advertising Unit,

Helena, Montana 59601.

INDIAN RESERVATIONS
MONTANA is home to seven North American Indian Tribes ... all of

whom welcome you as you travel: Blackfeet Reservation, Browning;
Crow Reservation, Crow Agency; Flathead Reservation, Confederated
Salish and Kootenai Tribes, Dixon; Fort Belknap Reservation, Harlem; Fort
Peck Reservation, Assiniboine and Sioux Tribes, Poplar; Northern Chey-
enne Reservation, Northern Cheyenne Tribe, Lame Deer; Rocky Boy Reser-
vation, Chippewa-Cree Tribe, Box Elder. Row wows, dances, celebrations,
fairs, rodeos, parades, craft and art displays all add to your pleasure and
knowledge of the American Indian. Be sure to visit the Museum of the Plains
Indian at Browning for a complete story in exhibits and dioramas. Indian
artifacts and relics are on display in other museums throughout the state.
Be sure to bring your camera for colorful, unusual and memorable shots.
This summer enjoy the hospitality of a Montana Indian Reservation visit.

DUDE RANCH VACATIONS

MONTANA dude ranches and guest lodges are among the finest the
western United States has to offer . . . varying in size and accommo-

dations from small and intimate to deluxe and elaborate. Most are actual
"working ranches" where the guests participate in day-to-day activities
of operation . . . and find themselves coming back year after year. You'll
enjoy horseback riding, cook-outs, fishing and hiking, rockhounding,
ghost town exploring. Some locations offer boating and swimming in

lakes or heated pools, tennis, shuffleboard, archery and golf. Many are
located near national forests and wilderness or primitive areas. Certain
ranches are open year around for ski and snowmobile enthusiasts. Ranch
operators will assist you in arranging sightseeing adventures in other
locations. For information as to where you can get complete details, lo-
cations and prices, write Montana Department of Highways, Advertising
Unit, Helena, Montana 59601.

FLY-IN VACATIONS

P LYING in the Big Sky Country is a stimulating and rewarding experi-

ence with conditions often "ceiling unlimited, visibility 60 miles". Four

commercial airlines serve the state; Northwest, Western, Frontier and Air

West. Over 60 local flight operators offer complete aircraft service in-

cluding charter. Ground transportation is available at most airports. Please

note: mountain flying requires extra caution— contact a flight operator

for assistance. For aeronautical chart, airport directory and flight infor-

mation write: Montana Aeronautics Commission, P. O. Box 1698, Helena,

Montana 59601.

LEWIS ft CLARK TRAIL

I N 1804-06 explorers William Clark and Meriwether Lewis opened the

I west with an epic journey from near St. Louis to the Pacific Ocean in

search of the Northwest Passage. They spent more time in what is today

Montana than any of the other 10 states through which they passed. Their

1,940 miles of journey in Montana is today paralleled by 1,650 miles of

modern highway with over 200 markers to show you the way. Today In

Montana you can see sections of the route which remain almost exactly

as they were 169 years ago. You can stand where Captain Clark stood as

he carved his name on Pompeys Pillar near Billings. You can see, as did

the explorers, where the Missouri River is born at Three Forks. You can

visit the Great Falls of the Missouri River and trace the torturous portage

route of the explorers. You can boat the 180 miles along the white cliffs

of the Missouri , . . wild, rugged, scenic and virtually untouched. For more

information on the trail write Montana Department of Highways, Advertis-

ing Unit, Helena, Montana 59601.

FLOAT TRIPS

IF
you are a boat floater, Montana is for you . , with rivers ranging from

raging white water to the wide lazy streams. Whether you are interested

in a one-day fishing excursion or an extended float-camp vacation you'll

enjoy the peace, the solitude, the get-away-from-it-all feeling. Two major

rivers offer organized float excursions: the Missouri River from Fort

Benton to the headwaters of Fort Peck Dam through the White Cliffs area

. . . and the Yellowstone River from Livingston to Billings. Both rivers

were of historic significance in the opening of the West. The best time to

begin floating is after major spring runoff . . . usually from mid to late

June. Before starting a trip be sure to inquire locally about river condi-

tions, hazards and special requirements . . . and be fully equipped to

meet all emergencies. For additional information write Montana Fish and

Game Department, Helena, Montana 59601.

ROCK HUNTING

FOR many years Montana has been known as "The Treasure State" . .

.

and for very good reason: it is a rock hunter's paradise ... a store-

house of precious, semi-precious and unusual stones. The two official

State Gem Stones are the Montana Sapphire and the Montana Agate, both

of which are found in profusion. Montana has produced more gem sap-

phires than other stales with important deposits at Rock Creek, Cotton-

wood Creek and Eldorado Bar in Yellowstone Treasure Country and Yogo
Gulch in Charlie Russell Country. Rockhounders also search in Montana

for rubies, garnets, jasper, white topaz, quartz, gold, petrifed wood and
fossils. The Montana Historical Museum at Helena has numerous displays

of Montana rock and mineral specimens, and you'll find rock shops a

source of information and assistance. For a summary of rock activity and

a list of reference publications write Montana Department of Highways,

Advertising Unit, Helena, Montana 59601.

WILD FLOWERS

MONTANA is lavishly endowed with more than 2,000 species of wild

flowers and shrubs in three major categories: Mountain Flowers (gla-

cier lilies, Indian paint brush, alpine poppies). Foothill Flowers (dogtooth

violets, Mariposa lilies, beargrass). Prairie Flowers (yellow bell, crocus,

shooting star). The official State Flower is the delicate pink-blossomed

Bitterroot found primarily in western Montana. There is a profusion of

blossoms for professional or amateur naturalist or photographer starting

in early spring, continuing through autumn. For a complete list of flowers,

shrubs, cactus, write Montana Department of Highways, Advertising Unit,

Helena, Montana 59601

.
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HISTORIC MARKER ^

The Blackfeet Nation

U.S. 2, MP 224, east of Browning

cnitmcJi:

"Anaconda-Pintler Wilderness"

RICK GRAETZ PHOTO

The Blackfeet Nation

consists of three tribes,

the Pikunis or Piegans, the

Bloods and the Blackfoot.

Each tribe is divided into

clans marking blood

relationship. The majority

of the Indians on this

reservation are Piegans.

Many years ago the

Blackfeet ranged from

north of Edmonton,

Alberta to the Yellowstone River. They were quick to

resent and avenge insult or wrong, but powerful and

loyal allies when their friendship was won.

They were greatly feared by early trappers and settlers

because of the vigor with which they defended their

hereditary hunting grounds from encroachment.

No tribe ever exceeded them in bravery. Proud of their

lineage and history they have jealously preserved their

tribal customs and traditions. They have produced great

orators, artists, and statesmen.

The Government record of the sign language of all

American Indians, started by the late General Hugh L.

Scott, was completed by the late Richard Sanderville,

who was official interpreter of this reservation.

MontanaWelcomesYOU
A wacm welcome awaits you in Montana
And wherever you go in our state — voi

discover a year-round treasure of

family vacation tun. Montana has a \o\ >>

And there'll be many lasting and happy
memories for you to bring fiome.

MontofTo Deportment of Highways

HEl£NA,MONTANA 59601

Caver Ptrato: Annuil Buffalo Roundup

National Bison Range
. . . Ga'ry Wund*rwfl1d Photo
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HISTORIC MARKER 8

Captain Meriwether Lewis

U.S. 89, MP 85, north of Dupuyer

Captain Meriwether Lewis of the Lewis and Clark

Expedition, accompanied by three of his men, explored

this portion of the country upon their return trip from

the coast. On July 26, 1806, they met eight Piegans

(Blackfeet), who Lewis mistakenly identified as Gros

Ventres, and camped with them that night on Two

Medicine Creek at a point northeast of here. Next

morning the Indians, by attempting to steal the

explorers' guns and horses, precipitated a fight in

which two of the Indians were killed.

This was the only hostile encounter with Indians that

the Expedition encountered in their entire trip from

St. Louis to the Pacific and back. Lewis unwittingly

dropped a bombshell on the Piegans with the news that

their traditional enemies, the Nez Perce, Shoshoni and

Kootenai, were uniting in an American-inspired peace

and would be getting guns and supplies from Yankee

traders. This threatened the Blackfeet's 20-year

domination of the Northern Plains made possible by

Canadian guns

^^ Travel Safely

f The highways of Montana are among America's finest and have

been designed to allow the traveler to enjoy all of our
magnificent scenery as safely as possitjie. So enjoy our beauty.

and to insure yourself 0I the best vacation possible, observe

Lour traffic regulations and please use your safety belts

Colonel Josepti R. Sal Chief. Highway Patrol Bureau

State Caplkit—Helnna
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SPECIAL BICENTENNIAL EDITIO

emtn-ieS:

HISTORIC MARKER ^1

Last Chance Gulch

South Park Street at Cruse Avenue junction,

Helena

The city of Helena started as a group of placer miners'

cabins and Main Street follows the bottom of Last

Chance Gulch. The

gulch is formed by the

convergence of Oro Fino

and Grizzly Gulches and

its colorful history began

when gold was discovered

July 14, 1864, by a party

returning to Alder Gulch

from an unsuccessful

prospecting trip. They

agreed to camp and give

this locality a try as their

"last chance." It proved to be a bonanza.

It is estimated that the Gulch produced thirty millions

in pay dirt and there is plenty left beneath the present

business district. After a cloudburst, colors and nuggets

have been found in the gutters.

Main Street is very irregular in width and alignment.

Some opine that it was laid out in this matter to restrict

the shooting range of impetuous, hot-blooded gents in

the roaring days gone by.

"Gold panning near Helena."

Gevsrnor Judge and tamily at the Prospector's Memoria
Fountain, Last Chance Gulch Pedestrian Mall, Helena

Montana
WelcomesYou

Montana's history is a
living history -Sim close
to the surface You can

still hear the heartbeal of

the ghost towns, .still

pan (or gold still see
Indian culture in action...

still taste an old-time
flavor in our cities You
can watch wildlife in a

natural environment, or

picnic at camps where
Lewis and Clark stopped

ouer 170 years ago.
Montana's history is a

real-life adventure that is

still going on.

Our history involved a
setting ol supreme natural

beauty, and we're proud
of the fact thai we've

kept it that way. Let us
share it with you this year.

and help you discover tt>is

nation's unique western
roots.

"S"-^^^
Governor Thomas L. Judge

and family

Montana Department of Highways
HElil^, MONTANA 59601
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HISTORIC MARKER 45
Anaconda

Montana I, MP 7. east edge of Anaconda

Selected by Marcus Daly as a smelter site in 1883

because of an abundant supply of good water, Anaconda

was the home of the

Washoe Smelter of the

Anaconda Copper

Mining Company until

1980. History has been

made here in the

science of copper

smelting, and the plant

is famous throughout

the mining and

metallurgical world.

From a straggling tent

town Anaconda grew to

be a modern city, but

retained all of the

aggressive spirit of the pioneer days. This spirit refused

to die with the Anaconda Co. pull-out and the town

remains a vital community.

r^i
msM*^.

Hgnlan* Agile

MONTANA, the nation's (ourth largest state averages S50 miles In

length and 275 miles In width The Continental Divide runs north and
south through the western section The highest point is Granite Peak,
1 2,799 feet; the lowest is 1 .820 feet on the Kootenai River at the Idaho
line. Climate varies with topography and altitude. Average annual
rainfall is 15 inches varying from 9 69 to over 100 inches. Average day-
tirnB temperatures vary from 28 in January to 84.5 in July

MONTANA was first recorded by FRENCH fur traders in 1743 Lewis
and Clark explored the area as part of the Louisiana Purctiase in

1805-06, the first trading post was built in 1807 while the first perma-
nent white settlement was SI. Marys Mission founded in 18*1. still

standing today. Gold prospectors struck it rich in Bannack rn 1862
with later strikes in Virginia City and Helena The first herd ol long-

horn cattle was traiied from Texas in 1866. The Indian wars endadwilti
Custer's Last Stand In 1B76and a year later Chief Joseph surrendered
af the Battle of the Sears Paw IvIONTANA became a territory ifi 1864
and the 41st state in 1889 Today 6 railroads 10 bus lines and 4 air-

lines serve Montana, 9,552 miles of paved urban, secondary, primary
and interstate highways cross the state.

MONTANA has a land area of 93.157,952 acres richly endowed with

natural resources. In addition to millions of acres of ideal range and
cropland, other prominent commodities being utilized lor the nation
and world are water, copper, timber, coal. lead, oil and natural gas
Livestock is by far the most important agricultural product but
Montana is also a teading producer o( wheat, barley, hay and sugar
beets Cash receipts from farm products exceed £1.161.050.000 while

the latest estimated value of mineral production is 5560,246,000 Cop-
per lops this field, followed by oil and gas. Production of low-solphur
coal is expanding rapidly as the nation seeks new energy supplies.

The timber industry harvests about 14 billion board feet annually.

Products include lumber, plywood, pulp and paper, manufactured
wood products and over a million Christmas trees. Most of the state's

power IS hydroelectric, but there are six steam generating plants

using coal as fuel. Two large additional mine-mouth generating plants

are currently under construction Tfie annual value added by manu-
facture in Montana is more than $515,200,000 based primarily on
processing of raw materials and agricultural commodities.

Montana
Department
ot Highways

HELENA, MONTAMA
59601
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HISTORIC MARKER 49
Freighters

I-15, MP 178, Jefferson City rest area

Time was when ox and mule teams used to freight along

this route. A five-ton truck doesn't look as picturesque

but there hasn't been much change in the language of

the drivers.

Jerk-line skinners were

plumb fluent when

addressing their teams.

They got right earnest

and personal. It was

spontaneous, no effort

about it. When they got

strung out they were

worth going a long ways

to hear. As a matter of

fact you didn't have to

go a long ways,

providing your hearing

was normal. Adjectives

came natural to them but they did bog down some on

names. They had the same one for each of their string.

Those times have gone forever.

"Historic Nevada City keeps

IVIontana's past alive and well."

TJIB Bl

^
Moniane Sappriirv

SiBlf Qrait
Blutbunch

Montana
Department
of Highways

The
Treasure
State

MONTANA, the nation's fourth largest stale, averages 550 mites in

length and 275 miles in width The Continental Diuide runs north and
south through the western section The highest point is Granite Peak,

2.799 teet: the lowest is 1,320 feet on the Kootenai River at the Idaho

line. Ciimate varies with topography and altitude Average annual

rainfall is 15 inches varying from 9.69 to over 100 inches. Average day-

lime temperatures vary from 28" in January to 64.5° in July.

ft/IONTANA was first recorded by FRENCH fur traders in 1743. Lewis

and Clark explored the area as part of the Louisiana Purchase in

1805-06, the first trading post was built in 1807 while the first perma-
nent white setllement was St Mary's Mission founded in 1641. still

standing today. Gold prospactors struck It rich in Sannack in 1SG2

with later strikes in Virginia City and Helena. The first herd of long-

horn cattle was trailed from Texas in 1B66, The Indian wars ended with

Custer s Last Stand in 1676 and a year later Chief Joseph surrendered
at the Battle of the Bear's Paw, MONTANA became a territory in 1864

and the 41st state in 1889 Today 6 railroads, 9 bus lines and 4 airlines

serve Montana; 9,234 miles of paved urban, secondary, pnmary and
interstate highways cross the state,

MONTANA has a land area of 93,157,952 acres richly endowed with

natural resources. In addition to millions of acres of ideal range and
cropland, other prominent commodities being utilized for the nation

and world are water, copper, timber, coal, lead, oil and natural gas.

Livestock is by far the most important agricultural product but

Montana is also a leading producer of wheat, barley, hay and sugar
beets Cash receipts from farm products exceed SI .007.500,000 while

the latest estimated value of mineral production is $670,000,000

The timber mdustry produces about 14 billion board feel annualiy.

Products include lumber, plywood, pulp and paper, manufactured
wood products and over a million Christmas trees Most of thestate's

power is hydroelectric, but there are 4 steam generating plants using

coal as fuel. Two large additional mine-mouth generating plants are

currently under construction. The annual value added by manufacture
in Montana is more than 5532,200,000 based primanly on processing

of raw materials and agricultural commodities.

HELENA, MONTANA
59601
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HISTORIC MARKER 12

Bad Rock Trail

Montana 200, MP 6o

The nearby Bad Rock Trail was an important route for

the aboriginal people who inhabited northwest

Montana. The first documented account of the trail was

by Northwest Company trader David Thompson in

1809. He reported that it was the scene of many battles

between the Kootenai, Salish and the Blackfeet people.

Over the ensuing years, the trail became a much cursed

obstacle on the road that led up the Clark Fork. It was

used by a parade of western notables, including Thomas

Francis Meagher, Isaac Stevens, John MuUan, copper

king W. A. Clark and mountain man Jedediah Smith.

The best description of the trail was by Father DeSmet

in 184I:

I had before seen landscapes of awful grandeur, hut this one . . .

surpassed all others in horror. My courage failed at the first sight;

it was impossible to remain on horseback. My mule was sufficiently

kind to allow me to grasp her tail, to which I held on firmly until

the good beast conducted me safely to the very top of the mountain.

There I breathed freely for a while, and contemplated the

magnificent prospect that presented itself to my sight.

In 1883, the Northern Pacific Railway blasted away portions of

the trail to complete its transcontinental line. The process was

repeated in 1936 when the Montana Department of

Transportation completed this segment of the highway. Bad Rock

Trail continues to be a commanding presence on this segment of

Montana Highway 200.

A Montana Welcome.
with my wile. Carol, and my sons. Pal and Tom. I'd tike \o welcoms fau Id Monlana.

In Ihe Big Sky atate. wh«ra the population Is 9mall and Iha L«r>d is vast, wa Montanana
can ttlll sao aach other as Individuals and nol as a crowd. Trial's ttta way we see visllots, loo.

As |wopia...as Inctlvlduala . as polentiai triends. And we snjoy sharing Monlana — Ihl*

rugged, baaulUul, spacious and unspoUed stale where we can be togettter and chsrlsh tha
tfma we spend with one another.

Monlsna's tiospitallly Is legendary. So ara lis mountains and prairies, Its great rHiera, th*
grandeur ol lis landscape. We liha where we are. We like eacti other. And we'd like lo hsva tl

pleasure ol welcoming you lo Monlana ttiis year.

4

''^^"-^^
Governor Thomas L. Judg^ and lamlly. 1

Montana
Department
of Highways

Helena, Montana
59601
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Official Montana1979-1980 HighwayMap
HISTORIC MARKER ^I

Thar's Gold in Them Thar Hills

U.S. 12, MP 69, north of Townsend

The mountains to the west are the Elkhorns. Those to

the east across the Canyon Ferry Lake are the Big Behs.

Both of these ranges are highly mineralized.

Confederate Gulch of the Big Belts was famous in the

186OS for its rich

placer diggings. Its

Montana Bar, at the

old boom camp of

Diamond City, now a

ghost town, has always

been known as "the

richest acre of ground

in the world." The pay

streak ran as high as

$2,000 to the pan.

cnumcJc.

"The waters of Montana are veritable

vacations ready to happen."

Most of the gulches in the Elkhorns were active as

placer camps in the early days and this range is dotted

with quartz mines still producing lead, zinc, silver and

gold. Like most of the mountains in Montana they have

been here a long time.

The Lewis and Clark Expedition came up the Missouri

River through this valley in July, 1805.

A Montana Welcome . .

.

A Monlana Welcome \% as 8ig as the Big Sky Uself ... a stncvro, warm
and ffiendly greeting IhaL you'll meel whvrever you iravdl in this big

stale. As an outdoor Vacalionland, Montana Is unsurpassed at any

season of the year. Spring and summer axe made lor ramliltes . . . )or

hlksfs, illshermen. campers and sighlseers. The Metlowllme o1 Autumn
brings his own $pecial rewards wilh uncrowdod highways, mkld diysand
crtsp nighls ... a traveler's d^llghl. Coma winter . . . Ihe tueav^ns lavor ut

wilh a Rocky Mountefcri ^wder snow that dellgTils shiors and snow-

mobilers alike. Whether you come on your own or with any on@ of the tncreasing number ol

organized tour groups . . , whether you arrive for leisure, business or convention . . lh« lalch

string Js out. YouVe always WELCOME when you visit Mor^tana.

'S^-^

Montana
Department
of Highways

Helena, Montana
59601
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HISTORIC MARKER 2,1

The Natural Pier Bridge

I-90 Exit *75' I mile west of Alberton

This structure is an example of how engineers

incorporated a natural feature into the design of a

bridge. Designed by Montana Highway Commission

bridge engineers, the bridge is a standard riveted

Warren through truss. The bridge is unusual in that one

of the piers is anchored to a rocky outcrop in the Clark

Fork River. The bridge was once a component of the

Yellowstone Trail — which traversed Montana from

Lookout Pass to North Dakota.

Responding to pressure from the lumber companies

and the Yellowstone Trail Association, Mineral County

embarked on an ambitious bridge-building program in

1916. Although the county was responsible for the

construction of the bridge, fiscal limitations and its

location near the Lolo National Forest forced the

county commissioners to seek financial aid from the

federal government. In early 1917- the county

contracted with the Wisconsin-based Wausau Iron Works

Company to build the bridge. Work progressed steadily

on the bridge for several months when the county ran

out of money for its construction. After securing

additional federal funds, the county commissioners

called a referendum to raise money to complete

construction of the bridge. Because of the law, however,

the vote could not be held for several months. With the

money eventually acquired, the bridge was completed in

1918 at a cost of $I00,000.
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ONT&M 19S3-19S4iI6HWAY MAP
-or FREE Oistributionli

HISTORIC MARKER I^

The Mission Valley

U.S. 93, MP 31, St. Ignatius

The Mission Valley, called by the Indians "Place of

Encirclement," was occupied by bands of Salish and

Kalispel speaking people when the white man came.

By treaty with the Government in 1855 it became a part

of the reservation of

the Confederated

Salish and Kootenai y^yi^^-^ yyiCTUVriCJf

Tribes and included

some Pend d' Oreille,

Kalispel, and Nez

Perce.

"One of the world's most scenic roads —
Go'mg to the Sun — in Glacier National Park

GARRY WUNDERWALD PHOTO

St. Ignatius Mission,

the second built in

Montana, was

established in 1854 by

the Jesuits. The first

church was built of whipsawed timber and was held

together with wooden pins. Through efforts of the

priests the Mission prospered. Four Sisters of

Providence from Montreal opened the first school in

1864. The Ursulines arrived in 189O and opened a

school for younger children.

In 191O the unallotted land on the reservation was

thrown open to settlement. The whites and barbed wire

moved in.
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cnicncJc.

HISTORIC MARKER 6

Gamp Disappointment

U.S. 2, MP 233, east of Browning

The monument on the hill above was erected by the

Great Northern Railway in 1925 to commemorate the

farthest point north reached by the Lewis and Clark

Expedition, 1804-06. Captain Meriwether Lewis, with

three of his best men, left the main party at the

Missouri River and embarked on a side trip to explore

the headwaters of the Marias River. He hoped to be able

to report to President

Jefferson that the

headwaters arose north of

the 49tb parallel, thus

extending the boundaries

of the newly acquired

Louisiana Purchase.

The party camped on the Cut Bank River July 22-25-

1806, in a "beautifuU and extensive bottom." Deep in the

territory of the dreaded Blackfeet, the men were uneasy.

Lewis wrote, "gam[e] of every discription is extreemly

wild which induces me to beleive that the Indians are

now, or have been lately in this neighbourhood." Lewis

could see from here that the river arose to the west rather

than to the north, as he had hoped. Disheartened by this

discovery, by the cold, rainy weather, and by the shortage

of game, Lewis named this farthest point north Camp
Disappointment, the actual site ofwhich is four miles

directly north of this monument.

Welcome to Naturally Inviting Montaia-

and v^elcomB tn iiur Big Sky bounty of activities,

attractions and scenic besuty-

We inuitE you to share our warm Western

heritage, from rodeo aclion to art auction, from

guest ranclr tiospilality to ghost tmvn history.

Traueling in Montana, you'll find an atiundance of

wildlife in natural settings, panoramic vistas of

Rocky Mountains and great plains, triendly rural

towns and urban cities tfiat contain just the right

mil of yesterday and tomorrow.

Take the time to explore the unique sights that

only Montana can offer: Glacier National Parit,

foremost trail park in the United States with a

thousand miles ol hilung trails^ Custer Battlefield

National Monument, where cavalry generals and

WELCOM E
TO

MONTANA

an cfiiefs met in battle: worid-rsnowned fishing

rivers lilie ttie Yellowstone, the fVladison and the

Jefferson, where "gone hshin"" dreams turn into

reality, Clioose adventure in the farm of a

horseback vacation, 3 Whitewater rafting weekend,

or a backpacking trip into one of Montana's

wilderness areas. Relax at a first-class hotel, a

rustic dude ranch, or around a campfire under our

immense star-filled sky.

Whatever vwr method of travel, you will

discover Ihe history and events which helped to

shape today's Montana-a state diverse in

geography economy and people. Wfe think you'll

find plenty to enjoy! For your safety while you are

traveling m Montana, please observe traffic

legulations and drive carefully

^<i£^.

Governor led Schwindeii
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HISTORIC MARKER 3O

Marcus Daly Mansion

Secondary 269 (Eastside Highway), MP 2,

north of Hamilton

Hamilton's Daly Mansion was a summer retreat for

Butte's "Copper King" Marcus Daly and his wife,

Margaret. Daly came to the United States as a poor

Irish immigrant at age I5- Attracted to western mining

camps, he quickly learned mining skills. Through

ingenuity and hard work, he made a fortune from

copper and was influential in Montana's politics and

economy for many years.

Daly began acquiring land to develop a 22,000 acre

stock farm in the late iBBOs and platted the town of

Hamilton in 189O. His prized thoroughbreds, raised

and trained in the Bitterroot Valley, set new records at

Eastern tracks. Now open for tours, this 42-room

Georgian-revival style mansion contains many exquisite

Italian marble fireplaces and an elegant central

staircase. Newspapers of that period termed this

mansion one of Montana's largest homes, and also one

of the West's most pretentious and costly dwellings.

Surrounding landscaped grounds include many exotic

trees and graceful flowerbeds. Other structures include

a greenhouse, playhouse, laundry, servant's quarters

and a heated swimming pool.

Daly's mansion is located to your left, just off the

Eastside Highway.

Wetcome to Naturally Inviting Montana-

and welcome to our Big Shy bounty of activities,"

attractions anr! scenic beauty,

Wfe invile von to share our warm Western

hentage. trom rodeo action to art auction, from

guest lancli liospitality to gtiost (own history.

TravEJino in Montana, you'll find an abundance of

wiWIile in natural settings, panoramic vistas of

Rodty Mountains and jreat plains, friendly rural

towns and urban cities that contain just tlie nght

mil of ytslerda; and tomorrow.

Talie the time to explore the unique sights that

only Montana can otter: Glacier National Park,

foreranst trail parit in the United States with a

thousand miles of hiking trails-. Custer Battlefield

National Monument, where cavalry generals and

WELCOM E
TO

MONTANA

Bian cfiiefs met in battle; »vorid-ren(mnEd fishing

"Tiveis like the Vfellowstone. the Madison and the

Jefferson, wliere "gone fishin'" dreams turn into

reality. Choose adventure in the form of a

horsebacfi vacation, a Whitewater rafting weel(end,

or a backpacking trip into one of Montana's

wildemess areas. Relax at a first-class hotel, a

rustic dude ranch, or around a campfite under our

immense star-filled sky.

Wtialever vuur method of travel, you will

discover the history and events whic); helped to

shape today's Montana-a state diverse in

geography, econoray and people. We think you'll

find plenty to enjoy! For your safety while you are

trai/eling m Montana, please observe traffic

regulations and drive carefully

^^^.
Governor Ted Scfivtinden
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Montana Centennial
HighwayMap iZ^

niTTIN

s
Ul HIGH
S

MONTANA
Mora Hal SO fun iia, cowboy artist Irvin 'Shorty' Shope weni 10 wcrk

lor ttie Montana Higliway Depanmem. wliere he created dozens of illustra-

tions likettiis one Irom the cover of a 193Staurlsirti<'i>i:hure- Travel Montana

celebrates ICC years of statehood tiy reproilucing cine dI the high spots in

Ihe historv ol Montana tounsm priHnotInn

1989-1990 Official Higlwa\- Map. For FREE disiribiilion

HISTORIC MARKER 1

8

The Holacaust*

I-90, MP 4, Dena Mora rest area

In 191O, this was a remote neck of the woods and hard to

reach. Forest fire protection was relatively new. That dry

summer many small fires started. Public apathy, together

with manpower shortage, lack of organization and good

equipment and inaccessibility permitted them to spread

and join. Hell broke loose in August. Whipped by 50-

mile gales, the combined blaze covered 3,000 square

miles in three days. Animals were trapped, 87 human lives

were lost, settlements and railroad trestles were destroyed,

six billion board feet of timber burned like kindling.

The pungent smoke pall stretched to eastern Montana.

Some good came from this costly burnt sacrifice

to inadequate organization, funds and public

understanding. Legislation was enacted, appropriations

were increased, cooperative effort was developed, and the

public became forest fire conscious. Now U.S. Forest

Service lookouts and aerial patrols discover fires while

small, then smoke-chasers by trail and smoke-jumpers

by parachute reach and control most of the fires in

record time. This devastated area has been re -stocked

with trees that wiU again produce commercial timber,

provide homes for wildlife and recreation for people.

Fire protection methods, equipment and organization

capable of handling future threats of dry summers will

pay off in healthy water- sheds and abundant forest

products. An uncontrolled forest fire is a terrifying,

destructive beast. Please be careful with your matches,

cigarettes and campfires, won't you?

^Fletcher may have deliberately misspelled holocaust to reflect local usage.

Welcome to
Montana ...

We are especially pleased to welcDme you to

Montana in 1989, the year of our Statehood

Centennial TtirBughoul fhe year, we will be

celebrating our lard, our heritage and our people

From traditional Indian powwows and saloon-style,

cancan revivals to the dedication ol a new
planetarium, ^fo^tana will be celebrating Its

colorful past and looking forward to Ihe next

100 years

We inuite you lo explore Montana's one-of-a-

kmd attraclions— Glacier and Yellowstone

national parks, Custer aallletieid, the Lewis S

Clark Trail, scenic Bearlooth and Going-lo-the-

Sun highways, original art by Charlie Russell and!
'";-r rowboyand contemporary artists, millions I

:
M's ol wilderness, and thousands ol miles ofl

L'lLH-iiDbon trout streams

Take your time and drive carefully. We have s(j

much to share
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HISTORIC MARKER 6

1

Beaverhead Rock

Montana 41. north of Dillon

On August 10, 1805, members of the Lewis and Clark

expedition pushed their way up the Jefferson River's

tributaries toward the Continental Divide and the

Pacific Ocean beyond. Toward afternoon they sighted

what Clark called a "remarkable Clift" to the west.

Sacajawea (or, as Lewis spelled it: Sah-cah-gar-we-ah),

their Indian guide for this portion of the trip, said her

tribe called the large promontory "Beaver's head."

Both Lewis and Clark agreed on the rock's likeness to

the fur-bearing animal and recorded the name in their

journals. They continued south only to encounter a

heavy rain and hail storm, "the men defended

themselves from the hail by means of the willow bushes

but all the party got perfectly wet, " Lewis said. They

camped upstream from the Beaver's head, enjoyed

freshly killed deer meat, then pushed on the next day.

Beaverhead Rock served as an important landmark not

only for Lewis and Clark, but also for the trappers,

miners, and traders who followed them into the vicinity.

It is the namesake for the county in which it is now

located, retaining the same appearance that inspired

Sacajawea and her people to name it centuries ago.

^^Icome toMontana ...

We inviie ycu 10 explore Montana's one-ol-a-ktnd attrac-

tions—Giaciw and Yellowstortenafcnal par)(s. Custer

Battlefietd. the Lewis and Ctark Trail . scenic Bsartootti and

»Going-to-lhe-Su n tiigtmays . original art by Chartie fliissel I

and ottier cowtjoy and contemporary artists, national v»i\-

d«m6$s areas and state parks. Uue-ritiban trout streams,

galterles. museums, tiistory and hospitality. We're glad

you're here, so take your time artd drive carelully. We have

sofnuct) to snare.

(SovemoranO Mrs. Stan Steptiens

TtiflnamaMON TANA i s dBnvBi) from ttia

SpanlsH wofd for ' 'nKiuiilam
.

" Wiiile ttiB Rocky

Mountains domittale western Moniana. isolated

mounlain ranges ani) high plainsciwer tlie cen-

\!A and eastern portions of the stale Popular

niciinames include Itie Una of if!e Shining

Mountains, the Treasure Slate and 8ig Sky

Countrv. fldmitled to Ihe UnKin on Novemtjer 8.

1869. Monlana is Itie nation s loufin-laraest

state, averaging 55Q miles long and 2?5 miles

wide.

Montana lias just over SOO.OOO residents.

AlKKil five percent Iwlong toseven North Amer-

ican Indian tribes: ttieAssinit)o<ne-Sioux. ttu

Asstnltnine-Gros Ventres, the BlacMeet. Uie

Chippewa-Cree. ItieConlederatedSalishand

Kootensi. the Crow and tlie Nonhecn Cheyenne.

In addition to iniiuons of acres ot rangeand

cropland. Montana is richly endowed with nat'

oral resounas ftiai intiuoe water. litnMf. ()f»-

clous metals, coal, oil and natural gas. lis

natural beauty, unlmited outdoor leciealion isA

western lifestyle draw nesly tour miltion vIsSors

eactiyear.

Montana's stale symDols. sliown t)elow. are

Ihe BiftemM Ikwef. Wtelem Meadowlark

.

PonderDsa Pine, agate and sapphire gemstones.

BluetHinctiWtieatgrass. Blackspotted Cuttlvoat

Trout and the Grizzly Bear In tSS6, a dmosaur

named Maiasauraor "Good Mother Liiard.'

Oecame Montana's official state fossil . The offI-

ciai slate seal, adopted in 1S93. DearsthemXlo

"OrcYPiaia." meaning goW and siliw in

Spanish

?o7
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HISTORIC MARKER 2 7

Traveler's Rest

U.S. 93, MP 82, south of Lolo

The Lewis and Clark Expedition, westward bound,

camped at the mouth of Lolo Greek September gth,

lOth, 1805. They had been traveling down the Bitter

Root Valley and halted here to secure a supply of

venison before crossing

the mountains to the

west via Lolo Pass. They

named the spot

Traveler's Rest, and it

was at this camp that

they first learned of the

Indian road up Hell

Gate leading to the

buffalo country east of

the main range of the

Rockies.

ernxrneJc.

Welcome to this land of

the shining mountains. . .

The possibilities for enjoying Montana are as

colorful and endless as our "Big Sky." Good-
natured haspitality, western adventure, stunning

scenery, abundant wildJife, fascinating historv'

and a wealth of areractions make Montana 3

premier place to work or play. You'll discover

all of our seasons offer exciting recreational

opportunities. Take your time and enjoy all we
have to offer.

Comncr and Mn. stu Suffaffu

"Little Bighorn Battlefield National

Monument."

R.VALENTINE ATKINSON PHOTO

Returning from the coast they again camped here from

June 30th, 1806, to July 3rd. When the party divided,

Lewis took the Indian "Road to the Buffalo" and after

exploring the Marias River descended the Missouri while

Glark went via the Big Hole, Beaver Head, Jefferson and

Gallatin Valleys and the Yellowstone River.

They reached their rendezvous near the mouth of the

Yellowstone within 9 days of each other.

Considering distance and unexplored terrain, they were

tolerably punctual.

.Vfaiasaura. ihe official stale fosil • Poficfeiusa pine

Elluebunch wtteatgrass • CutthnsiL troul • Bitterrooc tlo^^^f

Agale and Sapphire gemstones * Gnzzly bear
WL'Tstem mtjdott Idfk • The ofFicLil »Lite seal, adopted In 1693. beats the mono

* '^- '.' H'.iVi .t-^'n.r 'I' 'I'.l ;ind Silver tn Spanish

To order the following free guides of fot trah-el [nTortnaiiott.

caU l«)0-54l-t447 (outside ^m. 406^(44-2654 (in \m
Moniaiui Bshing Guide • Montana Golf Guide • Moiiuna Lodging Guide

Montana Rcctciition Guide • Montana Snawroobiling Guide • Monmna Vacation Guide
Montana VCinler Guide

TUs map 15 pnxSiK«d by
Trj\-el: .M^jnuiu. [>rpamTicnl of ComTOcrtc iunJ llic .SUnMana Oepoitnlcill of Tr^nsfwiulion

u^Tt
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HISTORIC MARKER 4O

Continental Divide —

Elevation 6325

U.S. 12, MP 28, McDonald Pass, west of Helena

MacDonald Pass joins two other Continental Divide

crossings as vital links between east and west in

Montana. Both MuUan and Priest Passes, just north

of this route, had roads as early as the 185OS. In 1870,

E. M. "Lige" Dunphy built a toll road over this portion

of the Divide making extensive use of log "corduroying"

in muddy spots. He hired Alexander "Red" MacDonald

to manage the toll gate with charges for all types of

transportation except pedestrians and those traveling

after dark. During the early l880s a half dozen six-

horse stages a day passed this way to and from Helena

and western Montana.

In September of 1911, Cromwell Dixon earned a

$10,000 prize when he became the first aviator in

America to fly over the Continental Divide not too far

from this spot. Today a four-lane highway and an air

beacon replace buckboards and biplanes of earlier eras.

Welcome to this land of

the shining mountains. . .

The possibilities for enjoying Monuna aK" as

coJoifui and cndifSs as our "ftig Sky." Good-
natured hospitality, western advcolurc, stunning

.st'tnery. abundant wildlife, fascinating hu'aoiy

and a wealth of aiiractions make Montana a

premier place W work or play. You'll discover

all of our season.'i offer exciting recreational

opportunities. Take your time and enjoy all we
have to offer.

Coventor Hik IUckoi and Thctru factrot

^

^~^mm^

Maiasaurj, ihc olBcial *Ulc fossil • Pondcrosa pine

Blucbunch whcaigrass Cgiihruai irtjui • Biiiemxx flo^-er

Agaie and Sapphin; RemsiDfles • Grizzly bear
Western meadowlaric • The ofncial swie s«l, adopted in 1895. beais the moito

'Om y Plata,' im.*amnj! jiold and ^ver in Spanish

To order ibc followlna free gufcics Of for uravul information,

call ]-«)0-54l-H47 <t>uiside MH. «>6-444-2fiS4 (in MT)

Manuna t-'bhing Guide Mont^n^ Golf Guide • Mununa Lodging Guide
Mcmtana Rtrcreation Guide • Montarui Snowmobiling Guide Montana Vacation Guide

Montana Winter Guide

This map 1» prDducvd tr)-

Travel Moitiaru. Dcputment of Ccmmcfcc and the MoiUAna tlcpaitmmi rtf Tran^fxTrtttkin

Moniiina

C TtKTfC HnnMnt
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HISTORIC MARKER 39
The Mullan Road

U.S. 12, MP 23, McDonald Pass, west of Helena

From this point west to the Idaho line I-90 follows the

route of a military road located and constructed during

1858-62 by Captain John Mullan, 2nd Artillery, U.S.

Army. The road was 624 niiles long and connected Fort

Benton, Montana, with Fort Walla Walla, Washington.

An average wagon outfit required a minimum of forty-

seven days to travel it.

The Captain, aside from his engineering ability, was a

man of considerable acumen as evidenced by the

following excerpts from his final report. He prophesied

"... the locomotive engine will make passage of the . . .

wild interior at rates of speed which will startle human
credulity."

Mullan himself might have been incredulous had he

seen the freight train that crossed this divide in 1865.

Seven camels, each laden with 60O pounds of flour,

made the trek from Helena to the Deer Lodge mines.

One of the less successful experiments in American

transportation history, the dromedary carried

tremendous loads, was sure footed, and had great

stamina, but the horses, mules and oxen of the

teamsters and mule train packers stampeded at the

sight and smell of them. The camels were gone from

Montana by 1867.

In so itiiiny wondrous ^vays,

.Monuna Ls wlijt •\im;riai iist-d to

be— ^i8.^MKl .iquaiv milts cf v:lsi

plains, purr Wiitfrs, snow)' peaks,

sprawting forcsis. rich resources, ii

sui>^erin>! :imn" o1 wildlife.

MorUan;r.s)'(M)d-niilureil. nn^j.<

intiivitiu.ilisis li.i\ e huilt :t

fiistinalin.ii hisii>r>- Ix-ncalli the.se

Bijt Skies. Wlialner your

reiTeiiiional interests, ycni'll find

them here in ahundance as fresh

and intriKUinfl as our recent frnniier.

Slay a while in the Trea-sure Stale in any—or alt—of our ccdoiful sexson.*! and
enjoy being a part of our family. Everyone needs a Montana in iheir life.

l^^L^JL

Bluehiinch ta heatjim^i Cuiihrna? trmu • Bineim«>i Hiiwfr

A^yiie and SapphiK Rtitv^orH*?! * ciris;zly Ix^ar

\\\ 'iiL-m niL-idnwIark • M.ijj^jura, tht- nfflciii] stiitt- fn^s^l * Tlit (ifftiiiil siA\v m.\)1.

L.i. pif,! 11
1

i-^^i*., iHMir.'- \]w inoHi" "Off! V MUl.1. HHMniriH H'l^i -inJ *.il\vr in ^i->,Liii-.ti

nuTi- s ;i wcaUh nf Information ahjoul oiir stat*- hw far (he smhlng.

OI] WKI-Visn" MT. Rm iKM ^nuwidt* NfO or 4442(y^ in reques? infomatinn

jKiui liKljainjt. damping, fiNhing. skiinjt srn:mnK*btlinK. K'>lf "' tflht-r SLUviijcs

Thif' map i* pnxluccd l>y

Travel Mi'nUnj. fVpiirtiTR-ni uf OtrntncKr and llx: Mtmtatu IVfwrtninil ^J Trjiiwp(Kum>n

AJltrmiiiht; atiisartil*' fimuiU nrf pfwlknti* of ihi*. drM-umeni will he pn^n-kJcd nn icqui-*t

O t*rinicd on rcc>Tlwl papci Vrinuni tn 1 'SA

A^'7/
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HISTORIC MARKER 22

Junction of the Hell Gate

and Big Blackfoot Rivers

Montana 2 GO, MP I, west of Milltown

An important Indian

road came east through

the Hell Gate and

turned up the Big

Blackfoot. It followed

that river almost to its

source, then crossed

the Continental Divide

to the plains country.

The Indians called the

river the Gokalahishkit,

meaning "the river of

the road to the

buffalo."

'enwrieJ^:

"In so many wondrous ways,

Montana is what America

used to be. . .vast plains, pure

waters, snowy peaks, sprawling

forests, rich resources, a

stagering array of wildlife."

—Gov. Marc Racicot and Theresa Racicot

Capt. Clark and Capt. Lewis, of the Lewis and Clark

Expedition, divided forces near the present site of

Missoula on their return trip from the coast. Capt.

Lewis and his party followed this Indian road and passed

near here July 4th, 1806.

Capt. John MuUan, U.S.A., locator and builder of the

MuUan Military Road from Fort Benton to Fort Walla

Walla, maintained a construction camp here during the

winter of 1861-63 which he named Cantonment Wright.

He was the first engineer to bridge the Blackfoot.

Welcome. . .

In >so many wondrous ways.

Montana is what America used to

be— 1 18.CXK) Miiianr mik-s of vasi

pbiiiH, purt ttaitrs. sr^^lw^' ]x.*aks,

sprawling foresLs. rich re.sourccs. a

staggering array of wildlife

Monwna ^ good naturcd. rugK<-"<l

individualists havx- buill a

fascinating history bcncaih these

Hig Skies. Whatever your

recreational interest.^, you'll Pind

thetii lien- in abundance a.s fresh

and intriguing a.s our recent frontier

.Stay a while in the Treasure State in any—or all—of our colorful seasons and
enjoy being a part of our family. Everyone needs a Montana in their life.

r\M.^ iCa«-«i- -^JA^^J^^^^^-i^
OiCivenHM' Marc Kwtenl and thmsa Hactanl

Pondcrosa pint*

Bkiehuncli whoacgrass • CutthrtKit irout • BiUL-itttui Howlt
Apar^ snd Sapphire ftt'insicmef^ • Gnzxly tx*jr

^'^L'^^L•m rrie.;id()wl:irk • MainHaun, ihp nfRc-wl sHale \i.y-^\\ * The t)irKj;"i] slalL* wal,
in^ipifd in IKP3, Ix^-avs \hu mn(l[> "Orti v l*LiU," mfantn^ ^oltt .ind silvfr in Spanish

'ITierc's 3. wcalili cjf mfofmatkin ahoiii our state (nx for tJic asking.

Call aoo^VISIT MT. Rm^HM (ooLsidc MT) « H06) +44-265^ to rcqucsl infoimallon
alxnjl lixljiting. L-.4nipmg. rL>Iiing, .vkiin^. snowmt^hilinn, naU tir oihrr atiivirieK

T3ih map is jkihIuicJ liv

laiviTl Miwiljina, tlcpartmctil o( QwrnniTrc ami ibc MifiUna l>cp»rtnKTil rrf Tr^ruportaUon

AlicnuUvc atcoaWc lunruui of pDniun.* tjf ilil* JtKunicni v,'ill he pnn'idcd *m reqiicM.

O PrifUed nn nxyi.[t\i paper Pnntcct m USA
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HISTORIC MARKER 47
Butte

I-15, MP 130, overlook north of Butte

The "greatest mining camp on earth" buih on "the

richest hill in the world." That hill, which has produced

over two billion dollars worth of gold, silver, copper

and zinc, is literally

honeycombed with drifts,

winzes and stopes that 71/1(1^ yl/lCnwricJc

extend beneath the city.

There are over 3,000

miles of workings, and

shafts reach a depth of

4,000 feet.

"Cowboy coffee."

DONNIE SEXTON PHOTO

This immediate country

was opened as a placer

district in 1864. Later

Butte became a quartz mining camp and successively

opened silver, copper and zinc deposits.

Butte has a most cosmopolitan population derived from

the four corners of the world. She was a bold,

unashamed, rootin', tootin', hell-roarin' camp in days

gone by and still drinks her liquor straight

WELCOME TO A VERY SPECIAL PLACE Montana ts the nation's

FOURTH-l_ARGEST STATE— 148.000 SQUARE MILES OF MOUNTAINS AND PRAIRI£S,

FARMS AND FORESTS, CITIES AND TOWNS, RIVERS AKD STREAMS ANO Wlt.0 AREAS

WHOSE BEAUTY ANO HISTORY WILL MAKE YOU STOP

AND THINK, A* SCATTERED ABOUT THIS VAST STATE

ABE UNCaUNTEiO WILO CREATURES ANO NEAR1.Y

900,000 NEiaHBDRS. We still talk to each OTHER

HERE, NOT AT EACH OTHER. WE INVITE YOU TO SAMPLE

OUR SPECIAL STATE ON THE JOURNEY OF A LIFETIME

IN Big Skv Country, at some point, everyone

NEEDS A MONTANA IN THEIR LIFE.

; ~l^Aj*h. If-'^
Governor marc racicot, Theresa Racicot

Attontlsn Motsrirts: HonUna'f daytfmi lutsmoEtile speed limitt >rt now "reatonabla and
prudent,' according to intsrpreUHor by Highway Patrol officers. Fines have been increased

and mcitorlsts are aitvised to drive carefully according ts eiiiting weather and road condltioni.

MONTANA'S state symbols
T^e official slate *xA. adopted ir

1893. bears the motto 'Ore y Ptata,"

iTitianii>3 gold irti siE^r in Spanish.

Grizzly bear

• Hmmatitn {duck-bllleii dinosaur)

• Ponderosa pine

m Bluebunch wheatgrass

Cutthroat trout

• Bltt«rTDOt flower

• Agate and Sapphire gemstones

• Western meadowiark

There's a wealth of infoimation about our state free for the asking.

Call SOC-VISIT HT (S00-W7-486B), Rim. 6HM (oBUtde Ml) or 405-444-265-1 to refjUKt information

about lodging, camping, fishing, skiing, snowmobiling. golf or other activities. TOD 406-444-J978.

Our Internet address is: http://travel.rrit.gov/

This rnip it produced by Trjvtl Mcinldnj. Department oT CDmmerce and the MontaiK PepartntenI af Trarsportatton.

Alternative accessible fcrmati of portions ol this document will be pravided tu disabled individuals upon request

^Printed on recycled paper Printed in USA
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HISTORIC MARKER 2 5

Big Blackfoot Railroad

Montana 200, MP 32

Railroad logging was an important facet of the history

of Montana's lumber industry. The Big Blackfoot

Railroad was one of several logging railroads created

to sustain the Anaconda Copper Mining Company's

sawmill at Bonner. Built by the Chicago, Milwaukee,

St. Paul and Pacific (Milwaukee Road).

Railroad between 1911 and 1936, the line was used almost

exclusively by the Anaconda Company. The company

acquired 625-000 acres of timber in the Blackfoot River

Valley in 1904 to provide lumber and cord wood for its

mining and smelting operations in Butte and Anaconda.

For twenty-eight years, the company harvested

approximately 40 million board feet of lumber annually

from its property in the valley — making the Anaconda

Company the largest timber producer in Montana.

This section of railroad grade was constructed in 1934-

By the early 1940s, however, economic depression, war

and the increasing use of trucks to haul lumber caused a

sharp decline in the logging industry in the valley.

Although the Anaconda Company ceased logging

operations in the Blackfoot Valley in 1949' the line was

not abandoned until 1978- Since the line was never

intended to be permanent and was often relocated to take

advantage of new timber stands, the track was frequently

placed directly on the ground without the benefit of

ballast or any significant grading. Portions of the old

railroad can be seen adjacent to the highway on the south.

WELCOME TO A VERY SPECIAL PLACE. Montana is the nations

FOURTH-LARGEST STATE (48.000 SQUARE MILES OF MOUNTAINS AMD PRAIRIES.

FARM5 AND FORESTS, CITIES AND TOWMS, RIVERS AND STREAMS AND WILD AREAS

WH05E BEAUTT AND HISTORY WILL MAKE VOU STOP

AND THINK. J- SCATTERED ABOUT THI5 VAST STATE

ARE UNCaUNTED WILD CREATURES AND NEARLY

900,000 NEIGHBORS. We STILL TALK TO EACH OTHER

HERE, NOT AT EACH OTHER. WE INVITE YOU TO SAMPLE

OUR SPECIAL STATE ON THE JOURNEY OF A LIFETIME

IN Big Skv Country. At some point, everyone

NEEDS A Montana in their life.

I pAj**i- "Vj-u;^- -,>X^J"=-»-' ^a^.K,^yii

5 Governor Marc racicot, Theresa Racicot

Atlintion MotoHsts: Msntana's dsytfnie autamebllt Sfieed (fmiti are now "reasonable and
pruffent," according to Interpretation by Highway Patrol officers. Fines have been increased

•nd motoriits are advised to drive carefuUy 9cc«idini| to enstinj weather and road conditions.

MONTANAS STATE SYMBOLS
Tliti offidaL state seaE, adopted in

1893, bears th^ mono "Oro j Plata,"

nwanirtg gold and silver in Spanish.

Grizzly b?ar

Hmitmufa {duck-billed dinosaur)

I Ponderou pine

Bluebunch wbeatijrass

n Cutthroat troul

81'ttenoat Flower

Agate and Sapphire gemstores

Western nieadowUrk

There'5 a wealth oFitifarmation about our state free For the asking.

Call 800-VISrr HT (800-847-4868) outside MT or lOS-^i^-JBSA to rejjuest information

about lodijing. camping, fishing, skiing, snowmobiling, golf ar other activilies. TDD 406-444-?97B.

Our Internet address is: http;//travGLfnE.gQV/

This map 15 pmduced hv Iravel Montana. Department cf Commerce and me Mnntana Department of Tfansportatinn.

Alternatjve accessible fonnats nf pnrtian.s of this doaiment will be provided tn diEabled individuals upon refjiiesL

O Printed on recycled paper Printed in USA
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WELCOME TO

HISTORIC MARKER I^^

Buffalo Country

I-94, MP 42, Custer rest area

Buffalo meant life to the Plains Indians, and the mountain

Indians used to slip down from the hills for their share, too.

Some tribes would toll buffalo into a concealed corral and

then down them; another

system was to stampede a

herd over a cliff; but the

sporting way was to use

bows and arrows and ride

them down on a trained

buffalo horse.

"Lewis and Clark interpretive Center"

Fat cow was the choice

meat. The Indians

preserved their meat long

before the whites ever had

any embalmed beef scandals. They made pemmican by drying

and pulverizing the meat, pouring marrow bone grease and oil

over it, and packing it away in skin bags. It kept indefinitely,

and in food value one pound was worth ten of fresh meat.

Tanned robes and rawhide were used for bedding, tepees,

clothes, war shields, stretchers, travois, canoes, and bags.

Horns and bones made tools and utensils. The buffalo played

a prominent part in many of their religious rites and jealousy

of hereditary hunting grounds brought on most of the

intertribal wars.

VERY SPECIAL PLACE.
MoiKJiij IN till: lUUunS luurth brg<:^l sistc—

HK.OOQ iquarc mila ol' niounliins ind pnirici,

larin* ii)d fiircsi.'i, diiti imJ imvny rivctv iikI

stmnvs jnd n~ild areas whose braut)' and hisluA'

Hill iTukc VdU Mop ind think. StacKrnl about

ilii^ 1 JM \UK .\K uiutiuTiccii Wild ocjnircs jud

nwrly W)IJ,000 ndghliors- We iinitc ytm id sam-

ple our special state on the jnumc\' 0! j lilctimc

in Big Sky Cuuiitn'. At some puim, everyone

nced^ a Mmiutu iti thdr lite.

(.knerniii Mjri, Hnitin, ThcKvi Ratiiui

ATTEMTION MOTORISTS: Montanajdivtime automobile .^petd

limits itt now 'feuoiubk uvd pr udciil.' jccardtng to interpretation by Higliwiy

Fictd! DfGcers. Fines have incrcucd ind motorists are advised to drive C4refully

aecording tv existing weather and road conditions,

MONTANA'S STATE SYMBOLS
{"he olficiai suit- mj], .idupied in 18S3, Iwors the mono "Oro y Plata," mcining gold

jnd silver in Spjiiisli.

tin/.;]^ tkjr S1.1IC ^icil A)MIc jnd ^(iphirc

M'mcrti

Mcidowlitk

Mtuiaun
(duck-hUol linosaui)

Bluelxim-h PofhJcrov) Pine

Unt'i iKAh rfntwtnnn itnd «• ok ht u itx jibof Cil no-vurr »rr iiH»S47 -iJUiat,

Ira. SHM [OBtak MTtw -Wb-IM- 26S4 ro nniKri DiliamiEKn ^wrk^^K, twEvif. fcdwv^ ^in^
wmnotab^ pJia ata umu. TDD tI!6-144^I97I

~-J HI diuSkd trvfaildujii qvci Tcqunt

Co»frplty»y: Hikinii m [Jc AUntAi HtiniKUti W(I4«tkm iBnk hi*I Nunc tin»rT.i}
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LlWIt AM» ClAIIK rxAII.
QnDU iIh iTHE >f the L<» en! ilri J^^Jriw crmtii ilniaa

MixL L?» kr^Im]i ml CM Tral^

h{»»mli-n|11

Iku Ifriu bs OM ra kmnu? l»[ii dwF^utim ^mv^ mti

<iu-ii«>kiiii^>Kd<iT>Br<i^>Vlrtlriiiil>'hn|iHriiJ irrfdtro

jbht^mih™ 1 Kir—nTTi--h..i™w,B dt:

• 1 i.»l M-i.u, nlN \UL1 iMT 1 lUa 111 Icihl iiilcwom iii^.iilii:

1 /m« 1 n cil Tnl pihUiaJ h H>rVimalM Vtai I

LiF«Mk(lHj|.IMc^l.uiBui.c R(^ kc]lI7.(Wiklli.M['

r^-.O ih'llWw,..

'1.-. ;iiiiSiluiJII-a-ctQi]l™i9iram(m«.*(*.T-IWI.

ri. , ,,, C. ....i:i..,..ju^,t!>Ula)m.GMbilk.

LWi'-ttW.MIaiiBi.hlT

s:^lh^llnd='

-; . -i^' BiH^-HTSBllT

HfLCOME TQ A VERr fPECIAL fLACI.

HEX PEACE TRAIL

::-"»*""--" ^^
,.„,.

i
- l1<t<lditUp»nnkm.C<'i<m

«j,

.-lurrdM

t^ini I'll Hrii-itfrt

,- i';i. r„, nT.iv.i,.. ^n^oTrti

1
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HISTORIC MARKER 43
The Montana Central Railroad

I-15, MP 239, Dearborn rest area

The Central Montana Railroad used to run on the tracks

that follow Little Prickly Pear Greek and the highway. It was

part of the railroad tycoon James J. Hill's plan to build a

vast transcontinental transportation system. As the Helena

Weekly Herald reported: "The Montana Central was a

scheme inaugurated by Col. Broadwater [of Helena] and

countenanced by James J. Hill of St. Paul, president of

Manitoba Railroad. Its birth was coetaneous with the decision

of Mr. Hill to begin the extension of the Manitoba to Montana

and the West."

Hill and other railroad magnates took the first through train

from St. Paul to Helena on Nov. 18, 1887. At the very hour

that locals were dressing the city in flags and bunting to

welcome Hill and party, the Northern Pacific Railroad

attempted to keep the Montana Central track-laying crew from

building across its line. The blockage attracted much attention

and a hot exchange of words, but was settled quickly; and

without further incident, the track was completed. The Nov.

21 celebration was held as scheduled.

Helenans had rejoiced five years earlier when the Northern

Pacific came to town because it meant competition for the

stage companies and bull-team freighters. In turn, arrival of

the Montana Central broke the NP's monopoly.

The Manitoba Railway became the Great Northern in 189O

and Montana Central sold out to them in I907- Burlington

Northern now owns these lines as well as most of the others

in Montana.

WELCOME TO A VERY SPECIAL PLACE.
Mtiiitjju ii the ii4tuiii"i (ijurtli-krtjcst stitc—

1 48,000 ii^u^ri: milcit ut muLintiicu ind praiiics,

rbrms and tar«?.i, dli« md lOtttlS, rivcft jnd

sircims and wild iras nhnsc bcaun,' and hisinrv'

will TTUkc yuu stop ind (hint, SancfcJ itunut

this vast state arc uncuimlcd vvitd creatures ini

nearly WO.OOO neighbors. Wr imitc you to sim-

pk our spijciil sutc nn the iiiurney oi'i titicrim!:

Ill Big SIcy CountT)'. At some point, evmonc

iiertb J Moniani in their lite.

kiijxirriuc Mirc R^itivut. Theresa Kjdcdi^lilfc-

MOKTANA'S STATE SYMBOLS
'ilie officul sraii; seal, adopted in 1893, bears the nwitci "Oro y Plata," mofling gold

jnJ silver in Spmiih.

Qnuk Beat iiUK Sell Agarc and .Sapphin;

Gemstones

VVarem
Meadow latt (duek-bilkil dini»aur) \Vhcjngn»

mm
P(indcri>sj iNfvc

TVic't 1 HiraJih di uitivnutiiiMi itMMJt uur iU{c ^vc hw thr Jibn^ iM SO(l VISIT VIT qSOO S47 4^68^

jfK»iniubilmi,s^|[icpthervi!kieKt TDD 406 444-2973

VdidboAttK^cbithttp/AntmtjioriJi * KKbon pUviKihttpV/inLinLNU3adi.a)ai

Vuif hlofuaoj't Dcfonmcni Dl'Trimponuuon UVb Sue fcr iatfanrnncw jbuut Kcnk h«i*'iyvmiJ nepurts ud
Mtaihcr, b«^'>(k rnuui^ moK u ^a^J/vw^tnkMm mint

Thh flup B pnaduifd by Tianrl ^lontuUi IVpanTnfnl m'CnnmcK'c ind ihc ^Umiuu I>c^aranmt ot

ilmblnl uulnnilun upm npL|ue2

hui&id i^ ihf Ll^A A PnilCni uo m.*>iJnJ piper
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i'<iiiciT)|m>, [^TTihlilJiiailnliiikTlr

'
. 4: ^-1^UuBiK rU3 1; LiuXraL PiMllEf

'«irF-Jl.TlirTCT»^niH'l^-l)««l

(ulTUftftt AHfr HlfTDtIC
ATTBACTIOKI
•'•' :: ri.-.iiminKiwrir*

MISSOURI
RiyER I'm™™ irt TiiiAr I iHltJ fcttini ^01 t«w«

vncrtifli ithI liDife.'IbcSl-iiilcCinB-m-ifai^Suii Emdinpcn [uh m
milQaiiiierl ncoes du l^HUiucnul tVhks l-ugwi Pan iM tHViKa [(1

KCTit C^bn Will Mm'thm TTWmliTCifciiiltnnliEQjciribTinz

lAWIdHaiufEiCE-

Hibn^EflilcrAnlfr

MlukHn, Sccl^'PtliinKTi^

!|M|, In^^jliiU (Ie h*Ailniii'4ll!cLilUnJli1ii|jin!n>

^^

t^|*i|liJll|tlHlk>H't

VliilikmbT^'IC'IV

* 'AUnmrClKk^-I) • MMmm MrwmmirH Miu\ Mhann Mfimii Tnhi

lWiti««'C:-J> . Aa«,Hil*-ftnlkr ir-7, 3l tSbdWirnK-mnHi' btiIi

V>Tlflwlfibcv;AiFi>R-Z:iz>tGhaiTNKiDait?irtl|!l}'.

unmuiatuiiiiuiUkirgiUiltilitAi unii

mCndi CudirfkmcSan'ir Kiaii-i.!. M7SA.KnhcTfilw lid

Pjm. l^ilt um^ te^aan iluii UD )<in.^ ud Jit^ ul M 1^
luikkj^V"' -1--*'' iirlrrprt^T trfl [Vl* Bn

Wnd fc S«a^ Ibdud Rm 1^ It, C-X t). nc jauh. HiUk mil

^^nlihatu^><itEFlril-?ilRiw|l>mlbrintkrn^ lo^^aiM^Knik

M^EumR'rivrijraliifiiii lll'Ti Hi

.-ntifx.'ji
,|f Kiftfeic Imluif inlul "*•" lod KiiEdii' ;( ne

iriri ./rtK K'iHKTn (ynt Mi» BrA ±c Bkdfcn (s

Snnnuf Ifi Ji. a^ dkRjilKid BianiJiuiD :L *.. ^j** '/rfc- r.-Mim^.!

•aliui jiiJ Minnw Trtjo it>I i.V IVfti Crrnrr Pii r#*i. nr m CfrTT (Jinn

ALIO MOIIH HDTtHi;
SvihiiTaifmillaiKflri Airiil I%»1hp4 LO-7). t^s^bfib
ETTTrTTjfHrnk Arrvvt. Eiuil^unpn tv rhi L^^U Fame ^swe i^r^inrfrfc

luui >1muuJ U3f Lku Ou

MciiKnri!tniG>iloii'D'3l. KiiirukEMaHikJ.MIrwbaluiiizD
Bincd a t iimriEj 111 ca: L^om UnWTI uhI MwiWh'p VTocini Lficnin

fCtHIC HDVTlt
I^Tfll il4E]KCn<iEb«>ifliv«E<iuliiiiiiJ'X[nH(iaEiihrllHinitf4

lid BifluL;. ibeHuho^Lu:

|jiit.!L™iflJ,iTT«&Kl,mi

MEiCQMt TO A VIRT SPIClAL PLACI.

Thr Vitil H.-™- fmmivric ra WdrPmi IB-ll 1 m Tuhr

(uhuif ExnEgi dui i!KsbiicL:if IWL

fCIHie ROUTIK
EiploK t poniM or iBe CM. huull WIUIlTt t^qmn 1 nMi tiitf,

inrrik^nr—r'hiihcprnnlrnilinnir^ l'J|.-»»thi>ri*K.MI™iim

fthn Han lEa't^edliErrsIZLtiitcdlrnvimctdia, KiixrtiTBl.

ihr juiiini'i liijot ftrtuiiiinB |ifi«si;lL btfi!

nr Plim Kinrjlliv Am !C til, 3D idln luokna trTfiE fnk, offin

rhcic^^ E^hEi ihc th

rr^jpTiluvr^llT ^If-jpntV^I III

tClHIC ATTRACllOHfr
OUTDO OB BKCttATIOH
Flililr^ Mill! U .U-rciiij'> iibLal 1^ nhlw:

I twiT. Tb MuEnn.

fl

GOLD '

WEST
COUNTRY

v-i J I, VIC III ,M«uiu'^lliit|iiUi4nU'fii lUi!

Mrrrlinil.iii IK^piUnnp.nriEllhiEn:

ICKHIC AnSAiltOtiSf
OUTboon RtcnEAnoH
Fishing :, . 1,

BLLQWSTONE
COUNTRY

|m fcii^ fUniin^ in^ uii K'lni nahiinl fcnss 1:^1- IiAIqi:, l^^q^,
hmrlnit ninf ud idnrg: Tbri .AiuoBuli hmkr K|Iil!fTiHii if :ij veuiAi

at CanoHiiJl Jlmt uxtilintf iil lU^inli, ihi ImIti inTttir Hai^B
WJikTTK- .r-t I it imnh at Eyan; ihc Sc^SZdf WlkkiTHa 1 D J ;, lunli uj

> Huh ftUlM AMmk UmgJd . Mid. Ifc Hot Tn|i

.1
1 g-Fl. . ;,iA i^a« l*r MnLiirH%liTKn-,piiahK da Ukiaai Knq

uofErnii.

..ilUAAlf [.TUaKUu'l I SMb ^nr L<—
'.ironutii inil Ntrub QmLH-' i/iiuthnrri

':^li prrsTTEiIuhl ratoRd aan^^a^ itom

dif fisU ruli Efj. .\ii llU3j;JiliMkelniii|]ii

nuequdt I ll 7Ti;qf:m7T>m dir na ind cnjnjd

Vb^^iEU Ckt 'k pb^ Ln luicn jx JtlDfioiu.^

naanj ttfflHKtiJ Hp«J

Dur bulge 4£-<|.Ou.< li"r>i U' lm iiTi^c

uUiMmcif I'^iTKTTTlarT rstiiiTT|;r3^ii^

Whinhil on Ml 1 ^lu dw fouy cLUnm.

kM3JUEusniii3>ttrNT|hif« [>*ll

Xid fiAlU^ NitinuL na«li& Rdb^

hm^Ki'tacM impGnurnmin^ VTub
ibc lUE Ht^fllE! MB VrUllbvCIlDf.

CdLrDRAL AND HISTQHIC ATTMCTIONl
Bi^Hnlc K.i^H„l btMlrlkU ff-3l. ?^Vi j'l'^-iiitoin 3b M7 *a. Na Ptra

inuiD inJ f i. .\imi wxir* ttijUi hei in 1^ i JiimuiL -tftatii ii Ae
k^ KTifft uiiuiiJ™ tic >1» rvrir Hid jnIw 111km

MiDanj Ljm. EiJL«.UTicni ^tiunun,

I&t ]liHhlia-htKiiB«iillhr FinTi

Vmmbl'i lltiihhX" nvl ftiirWr

UidEn, C^U. H..!" IF4I u-x Uil

rm <XTfi(r, HcStia lE-tjcn pM

iidmnDtwlli.Hu*!fe^^HiiKiQii:4)>1ini«.Mr<nii.uiKiihc-QnTn

riiid'l^V.n.'ndEiLaaiuil Vol iniwiinriiilhi^siU, itLlrekiu

ALtO MDDIM H01IHG

[jn. I.V ^pii l,T |u;it, j-anirnidKfiakiiliflhifjiajuiiiiiii uBi ihi

tcimc ROVTIX
T)icPiriltr!4aKlli»iE [E-JluAJlonUT 1 te»Hil DiuiiTiuaJul

AmouLi.iHMMU lii>d>in:ju!il^nuiTinn|ininsHl^jrK^xo<ii

ri^rwT^ 4V Lkar^irvn LikQihc na^nnnnupaktoiA^ ^nacauh-T\nda

nUioTUKKnTiOfi^jdcM^ tiiitEkwrlik

iIk hnwa MinlreiiB Sera Bpwit .F.G-fj,

wliiii nfftn-rilialBc^ba^cauinT ibiLuy

hem™ Ht 4^ ifU K*t 27a b«>f lamf

iC-SI- Mil- i|--

hiU^g nilk. bojiiiii. ittTi k 1:.; lir.piU (III

*i.r«irMimm.'.e™

Hihi^hnsrnnElr:DiitaDfnnlhc

ImCTTrllfmtnBclDir

i^len 1 =u s'fiax 6it. [fu&uiE uiUa

i,.l.r~Bfl=m.Ufi,l.^lolTit^B..—rt.K

JJuda-md tcapxftin «at™ir.6]0;,Kulh

i.|ilu: Mutf^ns *fcm,» Indw Hrwn ii.m •KT

ihi Vi Kiuid bain.

:uste:

•tO-)kt-1i» • IOit-Atl-1»ri

ptiRtj iDK^U hnn Ai Aatnc.JMuhukurl'iit nOiajSklkaili

qna arlmr •'MfnJMHa i^c cma=1 upmk l*iT»lcr.lin|'ti^i nljri >ikI

I btct bih. Tbc piri pfekitei,

-JtJQidTulj (i*

uT*n, TiwBinn, innliJtenl wA icH-^nkil nbiti

rtn iniliyllrl untuf hnuk it (jotci

Cjcuunrh Ubip |T flj k 1 n|u:riAl Ikl^ uid

^m nl ip'tnri.. hxioArf ik- V;«vrn Kmii^ Caaa ind

Ibh milcm i^cuAknaii. 1 Ti> k-h kM^ pui £fl iht

^ md dcwnhll ind CEUH aiiAizT Am^

^
.

• hkr^ciS Tn-ihi'ifl3L,di£L£cUnnif

;^iLjciin,iVt:n|kiin mClkkEg m iIk V
IVjAs f^ AilhlHHi Rvt^ The Cnrr Mdub^ ird Fky^n Pgy in

P-P-t- mi^j Inun

Vovnl Bri^ lO-A »- ^oub if9a: Tun
i_uuuii C.iHuiuir^!n JiJ^%Li*luiflU lit

nnr ei-rors 1 [W-H: (tcc^ iluriii^ 1«di

uior, o£3ci4E ftxtdii Bias FJIil

WIti.1"- S^K»i» Thr" nj Mi-nni'> mM
pqidinb nn mi hi IJiBdviiaik Qsnirv

fl»slY;U-?;i«liiimiiSnil.pita3(ui«fc

and ikK^KTcn r^icin luii.^ui . Bn^c kvii

I f i I a ^miiw An 'irii Himle.* nrqi ^Iek
nil nk-i^^n f») IW l""iiij-M'""THhi

t'G-T'i if In tbc BdE of3 innif >:[|iinBiHL Wic
ieLkAVVCHK LL lb 'E

WM^r KntlqiH

HUHUiubAc iTjil ^umL ibu beth' oj

uulmk- Trflinrti™- IW^ i»>n1wi -irti* Cinn^ KJ.ft' iivl Ti.ilr (]it

iG-QI iLiiitmi: t^Tiipcil BcmmidECmk
Vdlimuim NiH<m>J hri m., 1-=!, ftl 1l.nimnf.\hr •^•fonrrinr.fFTrr^.

b<31iin[pcali.b:t)bllD{;3iiL£nu,iiuizuim.iDCA]£niiV«'JixriA uul

nomcnuTln Mimcn* Ouitut it)'i^ )Tlbimi:«r'lf[-&i. '(•ciIeit

iC^^H^t^xAi 4:B>'i[lai.WnEr]nT£l«.ESudin^VbE

^Ik&vltidiI C^lnin mrs-liTBhmrnrf dvirr

CimfviuAL ImnpfaiKdnpUnLlilkiiig iiAJk.&ili]i||MiiJ

M-ranraoflfaiRsctiaO'-i). BaHmn. Hbt bnwn In

(iIdHd ind [niun unfaciiL ^viiupdu^niL^nlkuciibzu'

ilinini Ci3 cU i<iti dji.

*ltO WORTH MDTINC

<<c>:ic 'JiTLDn>7d iimiiii

ICIWtC ReOTXi
AH mtb Icifinii. tu TrllLHrrtTiH

.^laiUul ftkii j.'e L:iDHfiilc m

IkiriHRta ilf^n ,G'7|,

daadtad 1^ Imui t^
I'ltK""^!! I.TuHn iiir6 »
-ifM mTW JwirinliMATni |n

^rrtn";!.limlirv«illlrT| Ht

TitkoiDjn fhiT ll dE v^r Gf Id

lli^ 1^1 nil -ll 9.trnaj. i^on
dE bumdii; Gilsic Kiw ^emni

r7, bcuinl in dc cM

'

npoulu:

It I (Im^ uI 'hft BKik^'' I

ti&Jin Thrr 9 1 pBiilii^.

jhJul&ip B^iitiuOrmD ii>d Tinlr 3i^Mrn JJio^sU N.

iii™i=jr™,?--ri»™™«div»ki. Airti..;c?;'.ri«niifnm.

G»pi5bii hrt- A TiDTDT irQUmfvl mmpvnnmiiifilBiicqiiHnihf Cram

A Ummul b^U? ^itii^ hniilwd 4/ fuiiin d]C3 ind Tusn' 1 Oi^n^
bctbK jbc Mae ititk LidkH^lkix

^cxtqiuTun uid hivi dv Sw^sn
IJtjig. ftrMHBi. fl IuIt •otllBiijD

1 xifiiaa Ilk i£LB{n^ T^''EiiEfn iromv CcniEFuidilu kan^

inkiMtti(jr>,'i«HiHettightrrh 1 juan HMinM Milvvni

nCcnnr Ifltn HnUnEimnilninlnhnmiJKa Innn
In EkiUi ir-]2^ilz run 1 n mill Umm lin m il")1iiiiiiiii'i mil
tuJkiUiu<il'kM>k.i|i.iwknBlllcBailbi;ni.plilc>UflmiH m iVBHiaiirau

vdri'tdisliliniarTIn JiiA Loiiitth t^m liTnTTin 111 tioun

m Jtunini u luo ihn:i^ ibc<;,'i>iilKfDUBd HiimIi

- T|i.ii»lh,in Oimiff ^^ll*'lIIl Ill-lJNHfcncimjrrlKn

LIWIS AND CLARK TRAIL

dcEi Unn^hAtouriTuiiiFrEfirnniiofQm

inii-L*jL indircce^uFiljhKi^iiviiteinf

Uiw Jjiri kntr Iflu ul LlsL bli^

'Hnuof tftruci All UT lodlviucdhtui;

rfnnpiEiKiiiauibKii Jfn lkaai|SJ Ed llrmjilj

tlifiijiffitoitriiLjiBiatEitiii Kili:lirfcPjirki)jlHhiiVii.Tni

*hannm a iprng' ihraif at ll^nicpxlipucind dKOjfBiE^Eif^

Miuic. ibiGca uTzb JikiuEiiiulHtMifA iM~HeiSUi>l I !.«.(»£

Ai .AiaHfl ILiMlllnH^ JiUMB |taUfE lUaM Ih nhfl t-iM il(an<lic4

"^ art FTTJiLH: ilib rhji aTSn vlKiii''LPit)«XFi Kmlwum
JQHPirincEThiiifiMb{EJ,>>lD!TdB|dbHi.hlMkniul4Ulas

RJMnlun Hi[l«n dit IdMHA. twntuai Rid icif i<uiiinitijft|i.in

uipBLMii Iiiiici>iihu«. iJ HcUm aMT 4J~ l^mb rmn,m irfb

<i!iniirn3:n»ttiHiiJ«i[|™rny »:]nPod;TrjwkT*lm lH nroilc

iiTjucr [ll L'$ !2 ad'ClniMlistMimiilL'-knaEnpednaL^

pjiuki.iiitkaTLiDDpuji.Ej^Mi'a^we(i|ijPh,>n t-i ilunaitai \t

M-i>Jj, *!)«£ ifiinfBlrtiwt-i'H' l'wPi~v«iirtima[]ll|.

iir LBI3ailirMuitaM-lilj)mlTiBta-»IJriil«ir i iiu|ii [ifwnH;

oidl^ff^v^ffljilllliis'l ^ t^ a Ubi^ vilvn Hot ^jr^ IK
fniiHW* in bij. *w.<ifwM rrvkilvf dk

"

Mhwi itia ^1

Ft| *d iiulir!,iiHiiTfi)i>liliiil Iniinntitnil

Utui^ lueiK glt,i:tiii(il kfjj .natiFTt Jr*l

iioil, WUn -.(faU.! m:,nni. ^~ 1 > -~

m^ Sb Luunr? At Bam pmuenMm
nmh I MnnlBi a ma M.

MOMTAHJl'I ITATE SVMIOLl

„,I-TT..V"I'

MONTANA
f>-«aao orncTAL iiati

HIGHWAY MAP

HE£ PERCE TRAIL
1* lbwnu nI iKT, I« ludi i<l N» i>ov< ll>b« IMtM
IflC^nini.^ kUhJ tarisiiK MIT Inimnihtiid Ii73n

finer Tid druooi Oilisju, Widu^ui, 1^

^ 1:11 II lai DUI ainilLMr «! ill4 iTe >>.-.'

I
'

'

l-Mrn^ni TI«Sol<c7o:ciiiTnTlMiBiiii<LDk>rj°i
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HISTORIC MARKER 1

9

Mullan Road

I-90, MP 4, Dena Mora rest area

During the years l855"62 Captain John Mullan, 2nd Artillery,

U.S.A., located and built what was known as the Mullan Road.

Congress authorized the construction of the road under

the supervision of the War

Department to connect

Ft. Benton, the head of

navigation on the Missouri,

with Ft. Walla Walla, the

head of navigation on the

Columbia.

In the winter of 1859-60,

Capt. Mullan established a

winter camp at this point

which he called Cantonment

Jordan. The Captain had

selected this route in

preference to the Clark's Fork route because he thought it

would have a climatic advantage since it was farther south.

However, he later expressed regret for making this choice

because investigation showed that the more northerly route

was highly favored with chinook winds and the snowfall in

consequence was much lighter. The Captain also predicted

that both of these routes might eventually be used by

transcontinental railroads. His prophesy was correct.

"Pow wow dancer."

DONNIE SEXTON PHOTO

WELCOME TO A VERY SPECIAL PLACE.
II v--*i MuJitjJij i<i tj)i.' lutitin's. (iJurili-liirgiTit stitc—
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will mikff you stop md think. Scinercd itxiut

iliis vjbi state arc LiriLuiinted vvilJ treasures jnd

ilcjrly WU.IKJU ncjghlxjis. VVc incite you to sim-

ple our i^cial sutc on the [oumcy of a litiaimc

III Big Sky Couniry Ai wmn; point, nw'onc

needs a Muiilana in their life
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Griialv Bear Mjie Sell Agjtc and Sipphit*
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HISTORIC MARKER 29

Rocky Mountain Laboratory

U.S. 93, MP 48 at Hamilton

In earlier days, Rocky Mountain spotted fever was a dreaded

malady in the West. The first case of spotted fever was recorded

in the Bitterroot Valley in 1873. Neither cause nor cure was

known and mortality was high.

Through efforts of the

Montana State Board of

Health and Entomology,

scientists were brought in

to solve the mystery. By

1906 they had proved that

the bite of a wood tick was

the cause of the disease,

which was found later to

exist throughout the

United States. A preventive vaccine was finally developed in

this remote laboratory. Yearly vaccination of those who may

become exposed to tick bite and effectual treatment methods

have solved the problem.

A modern laboratory, now operated by the U.S. Public Health

Service, has replaced the tents, log cabins, wood- sheds and

abandoned schoolhouses that served the first handful of

workers. Research has been expanded to include many

infectious diseases that are problems in the West

^fAi enixn-ieJc.

"Montana 's nickname is Big Sky

Country. But we're more than

big skys — we're a land of big

adventure."

—Gov. Judy Martz

WELCOME TO A VERY
SPECIAL PLACE
Montariii'i nickname 3.1 Big Sky C^ouiitry. But wr're

more ihftn big »kic»-^we're a land of bi^ adventure.

WUdlire jibouncUon miUipni of acrei oTpublic

lancb. Crystal clv^rwaicrt, irupmngmouniains

And plaifij o-f gfir^tri TtU ouf UndKApc. Unic^uc

lilies olTcrjkftj hinory, culiurcan4otlier

Inicmting AUnctiont. An4 everywhere, ioni'-

900,000 smiling facf4 are waiting to gne4 you.

Wplfome to Monliindi. and enjoy your ilajr.

I
L^v>;i^

n'Tf ni"»r U'lis Wajm

Montana's State Symbols
Th<- ofTtoal lUic ifJil. id&pt(d in 1S9S. b<jn the motto 'Oroy PUla.* meanii^^ld

and ii1v«r in SpaiiuK.

Mourning Cloak
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Rn. IHU or 4M HI - 365 1 to irqiMYl Inromuiton iiboul lodcinc. campinf. fubu^, •kiic^.

inowtnobilin^:. fo-U Di othrr iwtititi^t TDD 4V&-444-397S.
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Thia nup II pfcMJucrd tvr Titrtrl Mnniimi. Dr^^irtmrni of Commrr-r-r uid iht Montaiu Drp«rtitktni of

TnruportAtioa, Allrmiiivr acmiihlr fncnuu ofprirtiiinvor ilaii dorumrni wi]] br prcmcirdl lo

diulilrd indlir)du«U upon rrijurtl

?V'tiilMl in li» LVSA <A l*fifllrdun rrcjrlrd pip'*'

I
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Montana Vacation Regions
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HISTORIC MARKER ^8

The Montana-Utah Road
I-15, MP 37, Red Rocks rest area, north of Lima

Interstate 15 is the latest in a series of roads that have traversed

this area since prehistory. Although used for generations by

Native Americans, the first recorded use of this route was by

the Lewis and Clark Expedition on August lO, l8o5- They

named cliffs to the north of here after the scores of

rattlesnakes they encountered their trip upriver. With the

discovery of gold at nearby Grasshopper Greek and Alder

Gulch in the early l860s, thousands of people came to

southwest Montana to mine gold and to "mine the miners."

The road originated in Gorinne, Utah and traversed a series

of high plateaus and narrow canyons on its way north to

southwestern Montana. The road was the best route into the

territory for the freighters who supplied the mining camps.

Drawn by teams of mules or oxen, each wagon carried up to

12,000 pounds of freight. The trip from Utah typically took

three weeks and a freighting outfit could usually make three

or four round trips each year. Just south of here near Dell,

the Montana-Utah Road branched into three separate trails

that led to Bannack/ Deer Lodge, Virginia Gity and Helena.

This section of the road terminated at Helena. With the

arrival of the Utah &. Northern Railroad in 1880, the

Montana-Utah Road became obsolete. In the ig^Os, however,

it again became an important travel corridor first as the

Vigilante Trail/Great White Way, then as U.S. Highway 91

and, finally, as Interstate Ig-

»>

WELCOME TO A VERY
SPECIAL PLACE

iontana't nldcrume i% Big Sky Countiy. Rut nw'rr

more thjtn big ikic»—wp'rt a Und of big adycnturT.

Wildlifr iboundi on mtUiomofacm of public

Undi. Cryiuil dear witcn, iiupiring mountai'

and pUini ofgrccn fit] our Undiupe. Unic^u'

cltici offer in, hiitory. culture uid other

interesting atcraciioiu. Ajrd e^ers-vhere, »omr

900^000 imijtng ficei are wniiingto^rTet you

Welcome to Monuiu, and enjoy your luy.

I \-_J' GovernorJudy Mirtx

Montana's State Symbols
The ofTiridl iiatr leaK idupted in 1893. bear* the motto "Oroy PUta," meaning Kold

and iilver in Spanish.

BlUciTool Flower ~

State Seal j^te and Sapphirr
Gpmiton»
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Rm IHM ur40( HI
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Bluebunch
^MieatjjTaat
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•J (S00-M7 wa).
>liiD|. liiinf

.

|3^fan HfllWIlll'l rWpanmtnmf Trmipnninnii wpb ula for infornuliati About tccntc byw«f«. tiM^

,i<|fM^r. biryrU murn and moir ai ««nr mitt vtuw mi.tu
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UhliaHp bpaaAftatflqflVnrl Manutu. Drpanm^mi of C^jnintrrr tad iW Mont«M Dctumntai of

Trantpartation . Ahenuttiv wcnublr fornutj of pcrttonA of ihb tlocuncal wiU br provided to

dlaa(i1r<f iniimduali vpnn r^yrtr.

PrtsMcd. Uiil>cU.5.A.<Snoiid Ptuihiif |i i^ Vim\t4 un rrcTtMpcpcr-
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